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Recent years have witnessed a continued examination o:r 
our educational pro~am* Unde~ the microscope have been 
·of publio educatiol').. Never before hae. such a public and 
T.he findings, uependent largely upon the 1nter~reter .. 
ht~vn ~e.~ulted in ate:unch defense, :m.'t~d to energetio eriti .... 
ciE.lm a~~d. .,ntright attack. Cu~rent popula.P publicattons and 
p~oi'essional journa.le have w:~.dely circulated and hotly 
debatr:Jd th~ r•esultin2~ argu.tlents. Although the above have 
contributed to an uncomfortable ·peFiod tor- professional 
educa~~P~• positive values may result. 
Lay grQups end educators alike are oontinuing the 
observation and evaluation of the qurrent progFam. New 
ideas., m$thods and m:a.teriala are being considered and older 
practices are looked at in a new light. ~:ts has merit, f'or 
unless it is agreed that educational methods, "lmow how", 
and organization have :reached . pep:f.'eot1.on1 efforts toward 
bette:rment and improvement must continua~ 
It is into this questioning, sea:Pohing atmosphere that 
the use of' pupil interests in the torm ot Pupil Specialties 
is suggested. 




recognized in educational ci~cles. Alert teachers have long 'J 
I! 
\i 
utilized pupil inte~est in ma~ ways. ln some classrooms 
student interests were introduced whenever they &.Pl'Gared 
related to ongoing classroom instruction. Others attempted 
to generate pupil interest in the daily curriculum. !n the 
.~eat l'll9.jor:tty of instances the attention given to ·these 





'X'he proposed use or interests by moans ot ::specialties i 
plans to define and encourage ~upil special interests as they j1 
exist. lt is a plan ot saturation rather than brief expo- I 
sure, 
Pupil S1'eoial interest~, termed specialties, appear to 
have much of positive value.- By capitalizing on individual 
interests a dive~sity of educational experiences and content 
can be developed. ~he routine daily ela.s&ttoom program lr¥1l'Y 
·takE:: on new scopeJI interest and individuality by including 
pupil specialties. 
Improved study habits and disciplines may be developed 
by r~oviding opportunity fer children to pursue areas of 
t;ersonal interest. 'lhe m tural curiosity of children will 
be utilized to stimulate wide investigation, research and 
observation. 7he classroom can become an educational 
laboratory utilizing oo.mmunity~w1de resources. The indivi-
dual aspect of this program has the potential to develop 
self direct5.on, o~ga.nization and evaluation. I 
I 
by the I! Child development objectives may be ~the~ad 
xiv 






possible contribution to pupil self' realization. Existing 
individual inte~ests• backgvounds and differenees are used 
in a positive ma-~er. S~ecialized op unique knowledge re• 
sulting from a spe61alty may p~ovide a moment tn the sun* 
~ant1ng the seouPity end confidence deemed so neo~~sP~. 
~he gifted child appears to have the greatest opportun-
:tty to gain hom this program. A s;..>eoia.lty can prov$.de the 
challenge, sttmulation and educattonal oppo~tunit!es he 
tttiquires but lacks in the normal classroom. 
This st--udy is a report of the Planning, conducting and 
~ evalu~ion of such a Pupil Specialties Program in grad~s four, 
rive and six. The data Wil! be evaluated as to its praotio• 
ability for claas~oom use aDd effect on: 
1. Average academic aohiavement. 
2... Breadth of 1nterest. 
3. Classroom adjustment. 
h.. Sooial e.eeeptanae b·.~.r classmate$. 












Investigation of' the l1te:ratur~ and :JJeaea-rch related to 
ch1ld~•ll's S~acialtiea rr-oved most ~of1te.ble·. !lih• ooaplete 
lack O.t' 1nf<>rln&tton uadw this .beading 1nd1oatea that U&$ of ~1 
I. 
I' Sp$(d.alt7 as a qnonp1 ~w epeo!al tnteJ~est !tn peoul.iltl"' to !/ 
thts studY'• Spec1alt7 !a Mt a COlmiOnl7 used educational $lt• r 
pression. ~h!a situation led to tl:t& inveatigatton or the role I 
I 
o~ tnte~eat tn education. I 
I 
A $Ult"Ve'J' or the ltt.-atul"e oonoertdng intet'est as a I 
tacto:r in elementa%7 ethlos.tion waa mol'e 'Pt'Oductive. Cona1de-~· 
able information was ava1hble ~ot.t1ng to interest as a 
' 
motivating ag&nt 1n theJ clamsPoom. Additional tJ$$dS.ngs aon• 
t~1buted the 11low that interest has t>e:raonal and 1nd11tidual 
implications exoeec.U.ng mel"e use aa e. •~•" ot g$n$~attng •~ 
thua1aem fer class ass1pm.ents. Some edu()atora 1ndioated 
that a ohildtii own inte:rosts 1n the ~~ of usr;ee1a.l lntereats' 
or hobbies have aduoational l'A'fn"its ot thew own., 
Ia~e~es,t • .!.! !. ~!?Nf£~ o,t, f4?.~~'-.. V.f.t.12Q• Headings in tb1a 
at-es. revea1 that m&J'11' ~duoatorts aha:re the onlnion that 1n-
te~est 1s vital to the lea~ntng ~oce&e and that education 
w!thout 1nte~est leaves ~h to b& dea1rea. f.l~a"Pe ia ev1denoe 












an unpl$aaant experience w!th the ability to pe~s!st in eueh 
a a1tuat1on an lnd!oat!on or mental t~a1nlus. !rh!a cont:ro. 
••raie.l po!nt ot' view le &WIBilr.-1aad by tee and teel in thei~ 
etst&ment: 
The us• of tnteveet tw ttdueation baa been a center 
ot oo~t~OV$PSy t<n!' •ny yaa:rs. Behttf& 1 ts 1ntPo4tte.tion, 
educational l.eadws ll&d eeleotod tmbject-matte on the 
baa1e or What the ob11d should know when be gr6W up. 
He was $up posed to a1 t and leun th1a by direct etfort 
atad twee ot will• and the harder- !t ua to~ him the 
bet~ the trainbg. he reoeive<t,. ~he advoca.tee o.t the 
use of mte!'fllst believe tba' lea.ming based on intl!>rest 
!a •~'• :rapid, ·l'llOx-e 4Jtt.ie1ent1 and has valuable eou-, 
com1tanta.. 1'hes• two v!ewpo!nts have Pel"'s1etedt with 
the doetl'1ne or the use o~ inter-est pining gqound at 
an !!lf.}reas1ng Hte-, 
In het- text H11d;reth2 con.tirrues soltl0what in the same 
vein and teela that: 
It is gencn~ally at,l"ecrui t:bat eohool $xpe:r!$ncea 
should take !nto &QGO't.mt the int~ests and nsodi!P ot 
ehil<Ir•n, the ~ea.ae btJing that tnte:reste and needs 
as expresatd by oh1ldren t $ behav1ot- stve clues to 
readiness to~ loa~n:l.'Qg• an4 suggest the typea of sohool 
aoti'V1t1es &om trhleb children Will benefit mo•t• II&Jte 
lies tlw by 1n motivation of l•attn1ng. 
Simply and cono1•el:r put" Bolmea.3 s1vea he:t- vi&we on 
interest thutu -.Ch!ldr•n a:re not .likely to TWOt'it greatl,-
f'l'lotn school aot:tv1t1ft :lt1 wb!~b thtt$" $l'& aot interested or 















lt~n~ay J. I.e• and Do:Pis ,_.,. L~•• ~Jlhild m4.;u.!, .,cu .. j 
l!llb (New Yot"kl Appleton C$nt~'1 O!tofii'; !nc'"";,~ o, r):;ff · ''' I 
2
aertPude. H!1dret.h4 ~·-~ ki!S!l F~satl2D•(lfew Yorcli~ 
'l'h& R®ald ~«tss; 19lt~.~.,- 1 





I 3 I 
Dewe,-1 gives s~me insight as to his thoUghts en tbte 
•tter· 1n his statenu~ntt 
Even th$ moM ~ely !ntell&otual l'ha.ae o:r t~ained 
};'rl)ft:V • ar~Pl'ehen$1on QJ: what O!le !$ d.oiq •• exhibited 
hl oonaequeno~l$ ... ia not .J'OfJSf.ble without !n.tet-est. 
Deltberatto:n w1ll be pe!'£unct<n7 and ·BU'P&:rt1o1al when 
there 1a no inte:reat#. .· PttMntfif and tealil:uws often oom-
plain. ,.,. and C(')1't~estlr • that children do :wt ·~t to 
heu• Ol'l' want to tmdCJl1'stand". fheir- m.Ulds aH not upon 
th.& subjeet p~ec1ael:r beea\ule 1~. does not t.ouoh them; tt 
do~• "ot &nter th•~ oonQ~na. 
He eont1nu6a 1n th$ ·~~nte the• a.n4 det1n$S !ntersat 1n 
tbe flo11owing manne~; "'Interest tacuaa~e• - ott :-athe'V 1& ~ 
the d$pth ot the gtp whtch tb4 tOl.,EttlHllen cmd baa upon one tn 
I 
I ~"\i'Ri~.1t ~, e a !milD v1.ft eonoer-n!ns 1nte~ests wh14lh he j! 
dettn~J&a tun 3 T.hose d~tves Wh!oh lead the indiv1dua1 to val"icu~ 
~~eterences in pepaona1 $f.fo?t illt'ld oondttet"' • ·I 
Saucte~ teels that the value• of int~e~t are not 
limited to creating a better le&l:Mlifts a1tuat1c;,n and g&.inir.ls 
1m'f'POV$d •cademto ~esultth li$ teEJl$ •tl."ongl7 that the eh11d 
If. IT ... ! ••-r L.41M,IIOJ ~• .. 1. 
lJo. bn D&trt6y.-. Ot~~m.ra,gx -t~ ~.'' . ~.. At.io;l! .. (Hew Yo~k& 
Uaemtll¥an uollPan:i ~-r.§flii ~ ~.. •· 
2
J. Wa7ne Wri~bt$ton.· •t t:F.;v.al\ua.tion .ot ~- Social Studies 
1n th• Ele»t~~nt&.l"'Y" Sebool 11. !b! .~IFJWJ (Boston: n.o. Heath 
and Co*.;. 7:>-6• Fall• l9S~) · 
3v; • A. Saue:iw. :r.1.tee::.t !94 ~t~e ,ta ~ r::t,el"f!Jl'W:X S h®l (:N:!'\w Yo:rk:; Tho Maamili'iilCQI.\t)any, =i9~., p4:u2 J I 
I 







1a aided in otno~ ~a7s as he tndtcatest 
Vt!!l'r*Y irm:''ortant, too, !a. the obvious rele.t:!on 
bot~een the pupil's att1tud• to~d his subjeots 
of stud7. a11d •ll bl!S conduct 1n sQhool., A 'PUPil 
Who 1~ so vitally tnte~ested 1n hia wo-;r;k thr:t. t his 
mind te lnrgely oc.f.lup!•d with it is d!ainol!ned to 
become a behaviw problem. ~be teaohw ehould 
:realize toot that what eve~ the oh!ld •a ooru'h:rot ma,. 
be in school, it 1nd1cateo r·ath~:r- clearly wba. t 1 t 
will be oute1de eohool •. 
Lest the values ot !nt$'vest be tdaunderstood o~ m!s• 
interpreted Sauoier1 continues: 
~o ~emove anx16ty about the ettect or tntereat 
wa would point out that se:ntt1ne1 potait1't'e tntet-est 
navel" has caused caz-elesa work o" r:educt!on or ccl.l--
centration an4 appl'!oation 1ft the school oxa elsewhere. 














e!on or interest. He 'POints this out a..a he stresses the ·1 
dangere N:>sslble when 1ntweata and ab!tl!t1es are not con• 
n!derei in the eduoational plan: 
. \Vb.atev&r tho d.&ta1ls .or the ~:1t.t~t1culn:r -ecllerne ntay 
be._ rl!tr~entiated tnst1"Uct!on ahould attsmrt to Pl'O• 
vide ro~ d1versi.ty of ability, 1ntereata. ~utt~)oso and 
othelr oomplioating :fActo:ra ot the individual. IJ.'he 
elttn'nat:tve1 mass 1nstwct1on,_ tails to toste:r and con ... 
serve sup~io~ ab~l1t1ea and special. talent, just as 
it fails to develo~ the limited ~apac1t!~a of 1nter1o~ 
oh!ld~en. 
I 
6Xtst in all claesroo~ and have th$ potential to oont~1bute 
I 
peatl:r to the eduoatlonal and. :personal d.evolopment of caQh 
1!b!a P• 111 u • .l,t 
2~ank s. Freeman. 19th Yeat'bookt: N.B.A •• (:Oe'Pe.rtment of 
El$mentatey School ~1neti:A'l'S'~ 'P• · 2S9) · ·" 
4 
Bliild. '!he im~'or'tanc.e ot individ.ual devolor"'ment 1a ntltessed 
by :t<:11ot 1 :in his atflt.-nt; 
I~ baa always seemed to •• that a teacher who 
did not tUsoharp bia pupils motte unlike !n -rowers 
and acqu1a1ti,ona than tht:ly were at tno bogtnn1~ 
was a ~v.ed tail'l'Ufe• He all tmcw that eh!ldre,n-o. ..... 
at>e not alike, but infinitely d1f.f'$1"'&ntl that the 
object ot education- ~- is to develor~ to the hip:h,•t 
dep,ree the natu~al 6\nd acqutl:'.,d caf*<d.t:tea ot eaob 
1nd1v1dual. 
If people ahow veey great d!tte:rtencel in the!~ 
a.b111t!e.s they &how even 8)."ea.te:r ciif.tett$neea :tn 
theit- 1n.te1-eata.. A onild ~·• up, it dev•lops 
att:ttud.,a towa'flii religion, polit!.oai •b.or1ty and 
what DOt. He grows U!; into a consoPvat!vef a rad1cal, 
a doet. o:r, a plumber, ~. aethe!nt, a !Jethod1filt, a 
.cos:aopol1 tan and ao on.. z.,. .abl diff'E'l"'Cnoe b&tw&en 
h1m and othe~ ~;ti:lple 1a not nece41l$&t-1ly a diffettenoe · 
in ab1l:l:t1e•• but worte often lies in another impo~tant 
asreot ot ~ ~eaotion; it !a a d1fferenoe ot 
interests .. 
Itt then, -1:otex-eata a:re tb!a 1•rteriant;. it tl~y a~e a 
majo~ factor 1n selt real1~at1on, •nat 1• the ~ol• ot the 
aohool :tn this .-tter"t Should th• t~ohool., ol'l can the school 
ca~·~ital11te on tnterosta~! i I 
,, 
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J::dith Millerl f.n d1ac\UU!J1ng tb!a very T;)Oint toela: 
wo knew the 1ntei-ests o:t the pur.d.ls in o~ olasst'oom and 
could mak~ use or these tntarests in QU~ sQhQol ~ogr~, 
x-iohe:r tOQobing situations ~ould ce~ta1nly r~esult11 ,. 
0 If' I 
I 
. I if we 1 
I 
Sath'.licP2 in d1sousaing •lem~:ttnt~U'T ed:ucllt!on enumerate$ 
oe:rtain ob jeot!:tte$ !n wh!c;h llta f4.'elings on interest at'e 
!nl'.U.<eated: 
~te fourth objective 1• •ade to ~efe~ to l~ad!ng 
the o!'.tild to enjoy "arttc1r1ation :ln wo:rth '~hile 
act:lv!th,s. '111ove 1ft recognition or the tact that 
the e.tti tudes and ideals. ot childhood . de.termlne the 
attitudes and ideals of adulthood-. 'iller$ 1s alfilo 
QOnoern fo'r what the child wil1 do wh•n he ia re-
moved !"rom the r-:tte$8Utte ot tho achool-. 1'he al"·r-~11* 
cation or th;ta objeot1ve ~e.qu1rea rega~d for the 
ohild*e interest and enjo,-ment 1n ourr!ouJ.a.r as 
well as e-r:tra-euwicula~ aotiv1t.iea. 
!+. sim1lu:r concept 1a oontainad in the Wi$cona.d.n3 objoo-
t1 ves for oduc-.tion. .It is worded thus# 
~be Ob3ect1V$ Ot .5el:t Expreaa1on 
1'o r."rotr1de evet"y voseible or;,portunity to~ eaoh 
r>u·n!l to develo]') and. exerctse snee!al 1nt&reste ot 
his OWll thet ~}t*ondse gN)wtb, ba!l:plneaa and. t~eraonal 
integration without ®desirable scQ!al ttosulte. 
2
lii,. A. EaucieP, 2P..• 9.i.F.• r:"• 107 
.3Lt. H. fH.ll!ng, uMajott Obj~ot1ves for ru'bl!c ~70.uoat1on in 





























Uhl1 makea the att.m& f,o!nt in 'h1e ~Jtatementt nEduaation 
muat utilize ex1st1ng !nteresta tQlcl develop those tmi.eh at'e 
I potent1a1n • 
jl In oons1del'1tlg lnt~eata 1t is r,oaa1'ble thl'lt the1~ :tole 
may b$ m1e1ntt\rweted or utilizfld 1n a limited way. t'iun1ng 
of such -r~o$S1bil1t1ea l!:g1nton2 stl!"eseee: 
!!:'he P3!'1we im"PO~tanc$ ott insuring ohild !ntetaest 
1n a aeta"iea of act!vit!es_bas b•en wrongly stressed 
by acme who thblk or pupil inte'!'~f.Jts only as a good 
me ens to motivate dead auadem1o subje.ct m ttw. 
~ere 1a grave danger that the im'Do:rtanoe ot d1e-
oova~tng and develcptng interests aa highly wo~th 
lf'hile •n{!}s 1n themselvaa w1ll be ove:t"looked. 
Eg:lnton3 cont1nu&s his c.U.seu•ut1on ot the valu& and uae 
ot !nteresta thus; 
Emphas! Bt however~ should b& on d1.aoover1ng 
mtet~ests or aot1v:lt1es that ·~• edueationally 
desi~able not because a cl_.&P teacher has wo~ked 
'Qp patJudo !nt~eat~t whteh w!l.l d1.-app&ar when Sh.$ 
1$ abf'Jent but ~oaUl!Ui tb.t.y al"e .founded on genuine. 
abiding interests. -
tail If, 1 1£GI I J f Z I*"" 
1W:tll:t4 Uhl, Ill! Ma~ti.'f'l! ~ !~~1n&• (N"w Y01•ld Silvero 
Burdett and Oom;vany • ~li , 'P• · } 
2Daniel Bg!nton, nDisoover!~ Pupil Interestn~ Jo~ ot 
.F:?!ae,at,~~~ (Jun• 5, 1933. P• .282) ·- ,__ '-
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1'he potential o~ auoh uee ot interests :.ts atated. thus 
by saucie~l. I I 
I 
1'11~ devel~nt ot mt&t'~&$'b 1s 11.0t l'l"i'm&xsily i 
to lnol"e&~Ae the aequta1t1on ot aubjeot matte~ l'.»lt 
1
j 
to em1oh the ch!ld and to !m~s his eond:uct. Iii' 
'l'h& lar-pr the n'Wl'ibe~ o~ ~thy mte%1'est$ the child 
baa, the grea~ the llklihoo.d that be will be ha!'PY• j/i 
well balanced not onl7 aa a pupil but also u a 
c1t11jen. 
I 
Beall! GoOdy l!oont112 sak•• 411-eot t>e.fa .. -• to elementa¥'7 j 
school devel.opment of tfPee:lal intel"este 1n this ~ry of 1 
he~ observations: ! 
!hie &tl8e$ts that th& elementt.~ school J.lrO@J"a.m · 
~lould h.ve ~s a principal objective that ot d•v•lo~ 
ins man,. atlt'Ofll and worthWhile 1ntettests • strong ji 
enough tCJ bold their own D0118 mtmY' d1&tl"aet:Uls and · 
sc.nuetimee d!alntepat1ns Wluenees. 'lh•e• special 'I 
interests ar-e :fine things. ibey give col~ to drab 1, 
d&'fSt db-eet:ton to otbe~se dull ~o-u.tine~: depth to 
undeJMstan41ng., S-pecdal 1nter-ee1H~ t\u'nlsb opportunity 
to~ be1ng an egpe:rt, tor acb1ev1ng $tarlding 1n o:nets 
own Sl'OllP• 
A psyGhological v:t.ewpoin.t 1e Jtresente4 by Cole an4 
Bruoel in stt-ese1ng the use ot 1nner-aste as an indtcatton 
o~ good teael'l!ng* 
To be able to capitalize upon int&~eat while 1t 
!a hot, to make t-t centt-ibute to the stead,. ~Qwth 
ot skills o:r long time valu$, is the 8$s~e of' 
lw,..A. Saucie-r• .2.1!• sJ:.l•1 P• 113 
. 
2!••• Goody lto,ontz, ttObjectives -~ ~a1nlng School Educa ... 
j t1on • ~obo~l. "it,.~~ Ootobe:r, 1939; Xl.:'l, P• 11 
1 lta~oe R, Cole and William F. Bruce, 1~:d!!!lllt1onal 
1 ~a;zcho;tosz, (New York: ·iivorld Dook oo. ~ 1956, o.p; ~'J' I 
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akillhl teaehing.- These npush&s from wtthtn; 
p:pope~l'Y handled and ut111zed,_ oan be made to 
teach the imrol"ta11oe of d!ae1f>l1ned 6ftort.. ot 
plarm.1ng1 ot fi~Cd.stence, so . that a sel:t is being fomed at th& sue tb19 1;ha.t a WOi»ld ot knowledge 
1a oren!~ up., 
Ctwta!rd7 the,_..e is evidence that ceduoat-1onal lead•tte 
teel the use ot intet"&sts can naa.ke a me.j(W oontt-ibut1on to 
the total education ot the child.- W.ny, then, does the degt'ee 
to wb!ch these thoughts are 1mt'lem&D.te4 1n the elaeal'*Oom 
'V&yr.y so? Alexande:r- and Halve:raonl 1tldteate that teaoh&r 
ability 1a one reat~ ~eil* contention !a etated thtu:u 
Te~ohera va~ ~eatly in the~ ability and 
w1111ngnea& to actapt 1neWl!Jet:1on to tbeae 1ntaresta. 
~·ie suge:est,~ howev~r, that even thoush no dl~eot 
P:P<tv!s1on is •ct• f'o:r these intet-&ste 1 a t$&Chw t s 
. awareness ct! PU'9!.1o' 1nt•r•stl!l will mak• him mo,e 
ae:ruJ1tiv4!11 to pupils reactions, and cecass!onally 
. he ma:y even be ~tmtinded ot a pupil intw<tet whloh 
can be exploited and. dev•loped tb~ough the eub3ect 
matter ot tm eo\ll'se. . 
Although indi•ldual t~aone~ ab111tiea and outlook do 
tntluenoe the degt'ee o~ util1stug inter-ests, thette ta 1ndi• 
oation that thit~ 1a net the only ~eason. !he lack ot eduoa• 
tional lmh•ledge to"J!l »04it)'1ns tho achool 'Pt'~b to ineluda 
int.eresta Daay be a causa. Segal2 decided att&r investigatio.n 
thatt 








Much haS boem 'IW1 tten illbOUt &djUStm&nt or the 
ot.n ... ,itc.u1Ui8 to the vapy£Dg oa~aoittes of ch11d:r&ll• 
Ae ~et1 h.Ow·eve~li ~aet!ce lags behind the t.~·C• ~eas:tve thought ot the da'f• Although th1a 1a 
yavtly d:ue to nat~al inertia Of' hUman beings, 
1t 1s alao due to th& te.Qt that the ~·thod8 of 
anal,ztng pUpil abilities and intereata are still 
1mpwfect and to the taet th.a t not enough 1e known 
about adapting •ehool c~1cu1e to diacov~abl$ 
abil1t1es and inte~ests. 
'l'be thoughta ot Sauo1e~l •r be pertinent when eonsider-
!ng the role of 1nte~est in ~niuQation and the d~ee to which 
1ntel"e&t should permeate the de117 progro. Hta feelings 
4l!"'e these; 
A Jllound po~U.tion here reeta on the real1zatiol'.t 
or the faot there is no 41tJtinot gap between the 
1nte,aste and needs. ot ch1l~en and ~d.~ ~tdults. 
Chil~en ae well as nel'mal adults;: a~o tnte:r&ated 
1n ~·• reading, nrus1~,. . tel.l1n{l; or beattitlg a tortes 
. ot adv•ntu't'e, w.r!tten self e~e$8ionw vocat:l¢WJ1 politics, tq1ly l1f'e and ol:\tba. 
~~~~@..&\~-st.. ,;r.a.t.~~~JI.~I• Beto~e intef:l>ests oen. be 
ut111ZGd tn the educational Plan anothe~ V4ry ~eal yroblem 
muat b$ tac$4... now a1-e childtten's !nte~eets dtscov$llled? 
How permanent a!"e $jtpr*esaed interests? :te it possible to 
d1fte~ent1at$ between deep seated 1nt$r~t~ and me~e wh!m o~ 
-passing tano7? Se@.tal2 • in hia 1n"\rest1get1on ot interests and 
abilit1ea; f®nd tt.1at; 
•• 1 ·1r •- • 01 I' W i!.tn1t n r :as 1 1r at 1 ·". 
1~;~ A. saues~. PJl• P,1,t,*# P• 102 
2Dav!d Sf-'gal, 1~,. .ell• 










The aprwaiaal o~ oh1ld~&D•s interests r~esent$ j 
a more dlft!oult Pl'Cbl.- than does the l\teaa'llt'-e• · 
mant o'£ ab!lit)' w ~Acht&'\7em&n.t. I'Up!ls or e.lementary I 
echool l&'tel otten l~ve no·t bad a. ~&lloe to develO!> 1 
epec!al !nte~esta bectU$e ot the~ lack of actual e~tt1encea ox- knowledge cf" vvious aet!v1t1ee., ,, 
Asce~taining children'• tnt~$Pt$ 1& turthe~ ~ompl1oated1 1 
as Qole1 weJ:~ns, by the f'act that eh!ldren'a tntweats 83'0W1 j 
alter and wan~hw 
1
1 
Tbo~di.ko2, &a a 'ti'eeult ot hls 1nveat!gat!one, feela J 
that despite the tluctuationa, eaply tJ.atet'esta are bt~wta.nt 
t&fott 
1'h& taets w1bneae the !mportanee ot •~ly 1ntwestaJ. 
Tn..,. are !'&:thw stable fea:,'U.t'eff ot an mdl'Vidual t a 
conat1tut1on and are $plptoat!e-. ~ith~ a$ eaufae ol" 
ettect1 o~ bot.b~ of ab!l:lt!ti$., 
'li\'!'rer3" in hill •tudy ot the Jlfia~tureunt o~ Interest 
.found that~ 
~•r& is no de83!'tte ot permanence of sp.ac1f1o 
intetteststt~ Yet th&l"e is a genetic dflvel~nt of 
inter~$te. and !n.t•~•ate &PPEfU to •ta'bil1ztt 1n 
oe~tatn t1elda ot act!v!t7 &$ t~a!n1ng progroeeee. 
~11a ev1d•ntl7 led to FY!J!fizata4 ~onelu~Ji-: tr~hat int~ 
eats have a degree or pe~enee 1s unquestionable. L1t• !a 
tHr JT!I • ~aJ :r · · ru, AUW 'eunn tl r 
and 
1~!!~a!:!•t9P,~:a-JW,!t ~!A.~l.1!!Clgat• (New Yorld Rinehal' 
2li~. L .. Thomd1ke1 nEarly lntertu&taJ Their l'ermanence and 
Relation to AbllitiEutt'., ~ol !~.'! ~~etz• Feb,. 1917. p,. 5 
3Dau«laa PpYe:t»., !!l!, I:J(~cist~,;2.~~n!:, ,ot , IR.~,ezt.ts.tf¥.~ (New York: 
Hfim.%'7 Bolt Oompan'f• 19311 :PP• 362•36J) 
41~1}'!,.. ~'• ~~.sa 
















a ~oeeae of unfolding 1ct~~•etsn• 
1he !nteretllt obangefl. that oo~ ue not consldwed to b-e 
ot gr-.e&.t ~olleem b7 Bld:t-t Jon6& and S1mpi'liOR1 fott- th&J teelt I 
. Iflttll'&sts ot all age J.&vol• are aub3eJ~t to oh~e. 
One ot tb• purposes or the aoh$01 !s to help pupils 
de&velop new 1tlte:f>ests and t'orsake oth~Ws w'h1oh ma,-
not be educatioll411y 0'1"' socially X"ew&rcU.rlth 
~e teet that so~ tnte~e•tG change wh!l& oth&ra develop 
to a gr-eater defV$& ma.y b• somewhat d•f#eivit.tg tn the &l!Pl'&1ea 
or 1nter•sts fo'f! Tro.._'2 tound that. eonm eb!tdPen ma1nta1n a 
def1n1 te ~t:lst1e1 muaiQal, meoha.ntcal ()It- sooial 1nte~est 
ove-:r a 1X'1"1od ot :yeatta • Othel'S may skip from one to mothw 
I
I 
suggerJt!ve testa of the $Ul$ ob114r-en Ufdng S.nter-e&t (!ttestiom~td.res otten Sho•• artw a 7eax- C4- I!JQ~c that halt' ot- I 
a ~up ot ~~1ldren will be interested tn $Cm•tb1h8 that I 
aetOlllll oomrletely r011110ttt ~what a.:weale4 to thea previouely•l 
~is may be ~t1all.1' ror)ona!ble f'or 1~Q:1ntcm.•J tindmsa 1 
I 
that a "tntereate vt.r,- cons!.derabl.7. ~-- olaas to c laes wen 
within th$ s~ school tt • 
1 
Hew then. with this changing pe:~t•rn, oan a tEtaeher t!ad 1! 
and utilize the mte~eata of b!s studentaf Al~xande:r «n4 li 
o. to :o· _,·! a lAIII• ~• 1 ' • lOtoJ:tnn:. I 
1Gltmti Itt,. Blait"J~ n. St~t-t Jenera,. and nay n • .S111maon1 tl:1t,~;llA~ftP:Zil~olf.S:t, (N~w Yot'kt 1he ltllcMillan Compan:r.r 
2William c. ll"row. JL:auca~:tont.l Pazohol,~&t• (Boston.: Hou.,hton·1 M1tr11n co.. 19so- p.-~r · _. ~ 8-1 ... -- · 1r.J 











lialvex-sonl suBgfU&t · tha1U nA teaoh$XJ may de.v!ae his own 
interest .f1ndwe o:r uee an. tnst~t that is oomm&l:'eially 
r·r&!:~,.ed fJ • 
Smtth2 teele that a. }'lraot!cal way .ot locating child• 
~e:nta !ntex-ests is t'h.rwgb a 'W'r'itten questioma!t-e or in-
ventory. 
· Lc& and Le~3 &l.&o vouoh f'o:s:- this ~thod to:rt 
The't'e 1s one Important val• to . tho tea~he!V in 
the student quest1otma1N o£ rA.Ct1v!t1es and iaterEJsts. 
'&a' giving a wel1•W01'»ked questionnaire to lle:t" ·pup11a 
the teael;1err has a 8Qod. 'bag!tmlag in knowing h\tr 1n• 
d1v1dual ch!lda:sen., · 
The teach$%* l!\t6t rilllltae that no great trutha 
w1ll be 4iscQVetted, nal" must lllhe depend too lltleh 
on tba validitY' o~ ~erma:nen(le cf' the 1nterests ao 
e~p~eaaed~ ~.anr· lnt$resta whioh the children w!ll 
Z'$90rt ttt th:le !.,'Vel.; •• 'tell &.:i any oth.O:r"1 are ot the enttmslalltln typ&. a:nd..al:'e gotJ.e aa qu1ckl7 f!le they 
came. Sorn~ r.t.t'e ~o•1 and rserman·ent 1nt~l'r:~sts, and 
the teaoh$:rta job in lea.m!Ug about b(')-xa PUP1lB has juat begut'!. -when abe g&ts th$ !lleeulta of such studiea. 
A f'ul:tthel" wam!ng !ft g:l.Yen by ld111ett4 as thta re$ult 
of hc:r uae or ohildl'len's tntwesta !n her olaasroom. She 
found that the teaol.\6\" hel1'at>lf ~ be a :f.aeto~ in oh<>!~rHI 
eltf>resaed b7 etud"nta tor~ 
lw1111e H~ Alemnde,.- and r~ul M~ lialv~rson, 129.• e1\• 
. 
2
oonald v. S:mitbz ~~.&!6 ~i!8) (Boatont Oha~J.ea 
f\c!'!bner•s Sons,. '19,1-, 'PP• 2 · ·. 
3bray J._ Lee an4 Dor1& M •. Lee, !.i• .~~~.!.•• p-. :lh.8 




































~h$ t~acMv, tt)O, unoon.a#t"ousl7 1nf1uen••e " 
th• c.rtlldl!'en ln the:~~ eho1\\~&SJ lt sh• is known to 
own a larse 1"ook cull .. tiont some ot ber children 
•:r list t'Oek coll.aet:f.ngJ tr h•~ p~ev!oua olael!lea 
bav~ g1v"n }UIUfl' 'Ph71• the!"$ w111 be v•queete fol' 
d,t!UWltioa; w lt ilbe has 'bee:n wtll.tlig to ~&tta,- tJ.fte2' 
school to hold club tttcu\~tings the ch11dl-en vill aa~k 
toJJt attEtt"' school illct1v!t1elit. 
It wa• found al~ao thatt :!'OOUJ -&qu1pltll!nt f1t'"feet•d child ... 
:ren•s choices in aome !natanees to%' 'Mille:rl indicated t~tnt 
atlcb. objects •• l!'1!c~osoopes, ap$tS or- 4th&l" •cient1tio 
equ!~t will ~esult in ~·qu~ats tor act1vttiea connected 
w!th the ~c o~ this equ1~. 
Ragan2 .)tfws soma au;e:,eettOlUS tox- ev~htating the 
gpowtb olt Snteres·ts wh1oh ax-e equall.y valuable t~ diasocv~· 
1ng 1nt~sts., fie auggoata that tho teache~ Ob$~$ book• 
'boxtrowed, analy:£e quest1earud.r•• w lfttemr:t.•w• 1n which the 
child !a asked about th~ boOk$ he bas re•d• the aQtiv!t1~a 
in •hioh he hae enr..ased and hia 'Pl"of~l:YI•cGe ~ them. Thta 
tnt~al a:p!)N~Oh elst!.'i includeus tctaub$, ~bB~tt'V&.tion (!Jf' p.:amee 
they l1ke to ~'laY and :ravct'it• topiC$ of eotw~$Ktior!., 
~e eleYt~entfil:'Y aobool child 1 s interest& ~ often re. 
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EveFJf oh!ld !t1 . !nterested _in something of' 
hil own wheth~ it :ta an act!v!t,.- o%" an object~ 
It may be ra!lroad!ngt stamp (tOlleottng, o:r a 
cux+iously shaped l"ook wb!ch 1nte~esta bbtt~t 
cl.aildl*en usually ta3.k bt'"ll$' about co-lleot1rJ8 ahella,. etant!'ll_, 
:rocket buttel"fl!es1 ~s, Indian arrowheads o~ dolls,. They 
a1.so talk about t'!lings they bav• amde,. books they like, o~ 
1 special intette&te in arot and music• tt'hls pttessnts a m.eane fw 
I the alert teacher to g41n 1na1gb.t aa to &J:)eoial 1ntel'esta. 
/, Hese6Woh !'elated to tn• att'P~a.1sal ot oh11dren•s 1ntel'eat 
j' 1'0VI!>aled 1nt!l1'eating eidellgllta oomemtng the gli'ted oll!ld. 
1 IJ;lthough this study !a not apeci.fi<lal.ly oonoel.'nM with the 
-~ gi£t~d 1t is possible that 1ntere8ta ma:r asa1$t 1n 1dent.1fY• 
I 1ng o:r developing aucb ohildPen. Fott th1e reason some ot tho 
I 
f1ndinga pertaining to gifted oh1ldr.tn are f.naludett .. 
To:rman~ :t:n his studies of' genius found that gifted 
I . 
I 
~11& naturae and ext•nt ot interest va:r1ea rith 
the degl"u of intol1tg.,nea. !fhe~e is greater vatt1• 
atton :tn the ty~e or aotivit:y 1n eb!ld-r-en of high 
intel11genceJ but eo• p~eter' a type ot play tmd 
cer-tain e.cttv1t1es invol'f':t.ng tbinld.ng and 't*$&tU.ng., 
gifted. child• 
ibe interests of glft.ed oh1ldren are %111flny•sided. 
and. spontanecnus. !hey lut'D to ttead easily and xaead 
mo:r$ and bei;tw book& than tho ave:raae ohtla. At th• 
Nm& ts..., they have numerous collections, cultivate 
nBl'l'3' hob'biea and aequb'te ter more knowledge or -nlays 
and g-.s than the 4lV$r&ge child ot the!t" J"tfiar'&• fe:r-
ba.pa thta most s~gn1f'1cant th1JJI about the l'lay pre~e~ 
onces ot gifted children 1s t~t tl1ey ~•eal a 4egl"ee 
o:r !ntereat w.tt·tfl"!lt.,- t,.,. w tbrf.le ye~s beyQ.n4 thei%1' 
age norm. 
that oh1ld~en ~ho do not have hobbt&a should be encouraged to 








. lnobert A-. Davis and Ha'?!el p;. Ta,.lw; ttstgnU1cance or 1
1
.1' 
Re•ea:roh on Int$"esta tor- the ClAUlAJ~om Teacher", lJ~pcat,i.2nll .~.'\dk2'3:ln:i.nt..:.~~a t1on and Snnfni'Vision, 'fJ• "11$9 
1
! ~~·.....u.• .l:i'3 rJII&IlAl.ttJ 1'4 ,;ar ~ 1........ Ji ara·••••r·u ;ill 
2Faul Witt,-, 4i'he G:ttt$d G!l!ld; (Boston: o. c. Heatth co., 
"''9.f'tl· 21 ) -· ... ,. '· I IOIJ;P IJI....;....;., ··-~ ;;I , 'P· lf, 
3t~1f!.- P.P• 38•39 
f hObbiea ot~a:::~ ohildrea• and ~oe a wq,ptbWb1le interest 
i 
j have begun to develop, 1t sl'l.OUld 'be enoc~aaed. Some gifted 
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J?OS:'=.JJ3:tt!~~:tFS Girt A srr;c:rA11.•I;?S P.r!Oi3nAH: tiA1rDBOOK 
FOR '.l'Fl~C ~mHS 
A truly desir-able educational plan requires tenohinr.,~ 
tho total child, "'n eduoat:ton wh1oh inoludae not only the 
academic learnings but also devclo'$ th$ personal and social 
qualit1&$ or the individual. 
rbe d1v&rsity of" abilities, !ntGreats, learning t)ates 
difficult to attain 1n the olaas gu1dad by a unit~m e~rri• 
Childron of high ability nnd 
undel:' such a plan o:r eduoa.t:1on. Va.ttiations in ~ou~ing and 















r'rogram desoribed in this study :ts an att&mpt to ~rov1de :tor 
It is not intended th«tt t..'le special-
ties will replace oP o.u.:rtail the bae1o r;rogram or instl"uetic:n 
in tho fUndam~ntals, but it ia a means of enrtohing the 
ol~ssroom educational fare,. a.nd capitalising on individual 
Jlany ch 1ldren on te:r aohool vd. th a numbGl!' $.nd va~iety 
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<uniqt.le and reflect exr~arilf'i>nces, knowledgea, home lite and 
areas ot rettsonal app$41. ~beee a:reae "'h!ch the aohool can-
not duplicate but which ool'lt:rt-ibute gPeatly to the makeup of" 
tho indiv!du.l ere often not ~eeogni$ed o~ developed because 
o~'portunity and stimulation ue hoking in the olaswoom. 
lt seems log1oal that a P"'gl'tam wll1oh oaptttttas these 
!.nte:restea and $l'lthus1asms by allowing the child to P'Ul'sue 
his hobby or epec1alt7 Will be h18hl:r advantagews. The 
jj mu1tipltc1ty ot 1ntettesta will wo11'1de a :r!oh and var1ed en-
il · V1f'orwent and the f,le'i:'Sonala~peet will sttmulate !nd!l.vidue.l 
I~ etft:n:•t and aoh:tevement. A classt'l!oom !n which children are 
II 
I' 
,, hspr)Y and h$althJ' on(h 
Such a progt>am should -p:xwov• banef1o1al to tlle w1e,ht 
Because the er;: ec1al1t1es ~ogxtam was oonewned W1 th 
the total school day and not cont'ined to one aubjeet tt we.e 
not teas1ble to l:TOVide a 8$l"!i.CS or lesson plans for the 
olass:room tenoher. 1he opTiot-tun1ty tw variety in a~~oaoh.~~~ 
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oonst:ru~t a handbook to be used as .a guide., 
~'be handbook developed ].a)!'gely .from the .Beaton 
Un1vw~1 ty gt:JO"UP Maatol'ta • ~oject, £~•.tl.£9Ji., ~:P.l 
~pp,m ~lrl;l~£en.~.~ ~~,laltra.e.'..l waa suy..g$st1ve rathw than 
m6Uldato:py 1n ne.tu:re. lt concet'ned the f'ollo.wing areas; 
Obj eo tivcs of a Si>ecialt,. ~~am 
Crite~ia to~ Claea~oom Su1tab111t~ 
Dete:r-m1ning Qlats7'oom InttWasta 
~·ttov:l.d1ng ror Speo1alt1e$ in the Daily P.ror:;ram 
Oare end Sur·ply of Mat.,riala 
lnt~oduoing the Pl'OEQ!'b 
I•~3w ro~tione or the handbook at-e 1nclu<fed in this 
ohnpte~ as a 2Ziaana ot acqwd .. nt!ng the :reade~ w1 th the funda-
mentals ot the study. A oomplete copy !IJ inoluded in the 
ar:pend!x., 
DEP.IIII'l'IO!:' OF A SP!X! lAtTY 
Fo~ r;.u:rpoee~ or th1e study a ar .. ecialty is det:tned as 
an activit~ o~ unde~tak1ng engaged 1n by an individual o~ 
sidered as or1te~1a to identity suoh sn activity are listed 
below: 
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1. Although it 1f11AY be initiated and pa~t1e1pate4 m 
du~ing ecnool houra. attention snould be given tc 
1t out of *Ohool. 
2. It may give ••ide-nee ~, o'r1 ~ovid.e bu1s ror. 
the acquia1t!on ot definable und~stand1nga and 
sJd.lleh 
3• It ahould assist th$ 1nd!vtdual ill deve1or.tng a 
ser.u~e of' self' real1zat1on ( e,.g., sense of i!ttPOl"-
tance or l':rlde ooaee~~ the. aet!vlty• attmulate 
the oh11<1 to tell about h!s srJec1alt70«< 
4. It should give &V!denee or e~t1 tMr- ~elation to, ~ 
e-nl'icmne~t of, ttegula~ claseoom 1%lst~uction. 
Although all ot the above may not apply, the tllajor!ty 
should be ap Pllo.abl~h 
ADVANTAGE!S OF THE SFECIALT!ES FROOOAH 
ib.e ma.jo%" advantages 'Whieh attend such a p:ro~am 
ar,pear to be the following: 
FDUCATIOl1AL BEI'lEF'IfJS 
Develot~nt of Dit.ferenoes 1n the education o.f 
••n :M , ii I. Ut 1• ._.... I .dillll .ftd "R! !Cii .... ,..,.,!W. • .......... ~ .......-
'-1l.~Y.l~'P!ll.!• Basic to otw wa7 of life 1s the value or the 
:tnd!v!dual and his contribution to ou.r- SO<'iiet,-. A I'J'Petd.al-
ty 'f-l:'Ogram b:'r enoout-a«inR l~&l'-t1cultll' intereata and et.fert 
can foster thia concept ot the val~• of pe:rsonal cont:r!bu ... 
tiona. ~h!a a:r:-'PJlloach can encourage var1•t:r and Qt"!gin.-
altty in educational o«.mtent and exper!.enc.ea. In such a 
classroom free entarpr!ae can flourian and ch1ldr$n 'dll 
be encouraged to •dare to b$ d1!'.t"er.nt•. 
--·---- --=--=.=d 
genred to th~ child •a own abil:1t:t t.md lnat, .. nin~ ~ate.. ~~e 
bx-1ght oh!ld hau the 01"'Pcrtunitr to npeo1al1ze in an ~rea 
own rate. ~he alo.w obild will select su.bject end me.to:rial 
its many l&V$le or ability. 
A sr;oc1alty of hi& own developed aoc~d1ng. to his !.doas end 
not governed by teacher choice or ole.ss assignment allo't!S 
.inventiveness and creative ability can have fr-ee play. 
·p:r1ot- to eng.e.ging 1n vo:rk -relnted to the S1'ec1alty Ydll l"e• 
quire cbll.d£en to :;;lan daily work wisely, com-plete 1'1ork 
St,r&q£!jtp.,:rd.na,,..o£...P~p.e,ni,":!.~~o .. o,\ r e;+a t1 SJU1h1llt&.• Many I 
f:JPec1alt1e:s Ol'!~!nate in the home thr'ough family aot!v!t!ea. /! 
Development ot the sr">oialty in school can bring about a II 
cloaor relation&b!.p between pa:rents and the school. By 11 
! 
sharing S!'eoialty aot!v1t:tes r;nrents ean feel a :rnJJt ot the i 
I 

























e4ucat:tonal ~iW&lh Thus, !mpz-cved unde-r$tarld!ng and 
au'P'Po~t of' the school oan be sa1ned,. 
}.!tJllsC\~.~o~ s.t _tO!!!!!S1.E't r..•~.R.~ .. !.U• Any number ot 
specialties can xaeadil:,r involve eduoattonal conttt<Jts e>Ut• 
side, the classroom. Sout'ce people:,. community fao111t1es, 
~eligiOUS gt"O'U'P8t SCOtJt Mt"OU'Pllt SAt! ~I&Ql'$at1ot'lal gl'Ot2p8 GRJl 
be utilized to su~plem6nt claswoom knPledge., SutJh oon• 
tacta and t!ea oan develop a haatbJ relationship between 
sehool and commun1t~. 
1'he etut!ched environment of a epeeialtiee wogre.m 
bas tb& potential to~ e~t1onal and $OOial adv~tages in 
keeping With the total. dev&lopment of' the Qbild• 
~o:v~!&.i.!r! !e.£. .!.Uf! t$.•~\R& !t, se;aur.'-~:t• In recent 
ye&!'S atr~a hne bf.lten made ot the 1m.portanoe ro~ the feeling 
of Becwity. S()me eduoat!ona.l d1:tf*icult1es &r'e aaid to 'be 
th& result ot 1ns$eur!ty. 2.be unW!'-$ ehil4 gains strength 
and atab1ltty from the voeitive £e&l!QS jranted by the 
knowledge and tsfor.mation satned through the $p&eialt1es 
rrogl'*am. The dlild who bas e.counml.ated et~ootaltzed 1nf~ 
mat! on oan assume the :role of en expwt and oontraibute in-
formation hitherto wknown to h1s olaasmt$1h He rett:ps the 
sat!staction and oont14enee that att&nds feeling important 
oltuus. !bis can be ~tieulap1y tPUe 
to hb:uus 11" and hie o.'h ~ · 





ot release from this com-petition while h& "~aues h1a own 
1ntere.sta nnd taotiv!ths. High de~ee of ~m-pettmee in a 
S:p$oialt,. may 1n t,act. suppl7 an opp~tun:tty fo:r the slow 
4hlld to ex.r,$~1ence h!s only flileeens 1n tbt.$1 clatU#llfOOllt• 
!xov~s!on £~ nMtno••~iA aeti!l~t.~~· Act1v1t1e$ 
II 
\I 
·wh1oh have pur-rose e.nd 111eamng stimulate ettort and sat1s-
raot1on- the oh114 oan see the pur~oee ot activities ~elatedj 
to his sp&tdalty fJUd. as$\Ull$· th$ r&$pona1 b!l1ty or self' 
direction in o~tng h1e ~oject~ 
Prov!e ion !e!:, ;$!,tJ.f#.t%:1n& !lM1 rl!!,tt~'f::. a.otivi ties.., The 
well a~ juatc!ld child ie the haj;py cb.!:l4. Ua 1s often the one 
who l'eceives <pletaau~e B,t·ni aatistaction t:rom h1s act1v1t1os. 
'ih., child r-:rut»auin~ hts sv:>ec1alty oan ·aoh!eve these satta-
t•et1on$ and develop a source or entertainm$nt ·value toP 
adult life. 
!~Q..V~S.,iJ?!l ,fR.£ .tbfli ~!! .f&l~• Olas$ aae1gme:nts 
















CRIT.F:Ril FeR CLASSROOM SUITABILITY 
It is entir&l7 poas1ble that a.apee1alty may be 
chosen that does not ·lend 1taelt·to classl.*oom use beoause 
ot: aise, eXpense, ete., thCW'e follows a desettipt1on of 
suggested o~it~ta. Hot all specialties will meet the 
eriter!a 1n ave17 way but the onee which meet moat or! te:r1a 
· will be tht)se "'fhioh ue lllOat valuable. 
1. fte.a~.!~ !t ~ ThG srso1alty that has a wide 
numbe:tt or t.tites will havct eti:>'Jng ar:peal. The a'P&olalty ot 
i$olated or l1ldted use may lack the st1mu1at1on reqtdtted 
tw continued effort. 
a. l! 1.!8. !,ho~ E~,i.!S, S:.«f~b• Tu.cbe~s who bavo 
wo~ked wttn 70uns peo~le know that they mnst see growth at 
once or tb.ey •Y lose 1nter-011t. In .a '.P~OSl"ut ot' this sort 
whet"e tbe wwk ia to be independ.ent and the motivation comes 
from the cm:l.1d te :tnte~eat, care DUtst be taken that the 
sreo!aJ:ty is on• WheJte growth !s quickly ev!d,ent • 
J• l!, .b!!, ,:&,e.,s~t,'!ns ,,&E!.t:t!!• Interest in a sr,ectalt,. 
o.an be long or shottt; dependillg on th& child's ability and 
how l'!'JUCh 1t meets his nEHJxie., We do not want to eno~age 
obil.d:ren. to ~rtattt an aQt.!vlty that may b• sbort•lived and 
, belt little chance far g.ra-ow1.»:1. and development. the or!tet*:.ton 
thel"'efore1 is that the inte-rest be aJcmewh.at lasting. 
lt • It is se1:A...d;!l:l.,ctJ,sal. 1he bttsv teaebep wi tb 
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ma~ demands upon b$~ time ~uld d~op all thought of tbi~ 
~o~am if eve17 child had to be. Shown just hOw to develor> 
his apecialt:r. ~his ~o~ must, to be at all pz.act!oable 
in the clase~oom, be one that th$ oh!ld can develop nl one .. , 
foas1bly a am.a11 ~oup can wo~k on a srmctalty but they 
must all be able;; to wot-k unaided. 
S. !:S. . .,i,! D.t!l. ~.ftkl ,e:m.'~r.uatx~.• Keer!ng ooet at a min• 
11!ll.mt 1e important.. A Sf..l&oialty may appeat- to have htgll in• 
te:tteet at tirtt but tb.'rough no one's rault, thta interest 








rrocedure though not hoped ~0'1! or- enoO\tl'lap;edt is T)81'm1ssd.ble1 · 
!f' no great amount of money has been SDMJ.t,. It the s!'ec!a.lty 
is exven~Sive, thie sense ot ease may be· r$placed with a 
desi~e to just!t'y the e~n•e b!r mald.ng the ta.ak long lived. 
!ihia would det:r.act ·~· t.he value ot the l1!l'Ogr~Am. 
•rgumonta that ar,pl:y to q\Uillifieat1on S,. hold true tox- th1a 
quali:t'io•tton. Material hA-rd to 'J:'.It'Oettr>e wlll be b.o:~de:x- to 
watch so into the d111Joarod.• With ,-oung !,:,eo:ple there :is 
aln,-s the r,--ossibility ot J!rJ.atel."!als being ru!ned in the 
l&Rrn1ng prooess. It ~ a~a hard to acquire, the~e would 
be & delay in p!lt)ceeding w1th the ~oialty,. 
7" .~~ !! !121 ,tq,t SJ!!Il?;~r.~u~nt:~· A S!H11C1•lty o~ such 
size that a child can n~!ther oa~ it o~ store it when not 
ue!ng it is out · ot the queat1on. In ad.d.! t1cn to s:h:e atld 












olEU3S o:r to oth.el" rooms :m tho school. 'lh.ottefcl'e1 these 
three thlnt{a arc& ttecessa~yJ :tt mtuat be easily oaw!ed• 
stored and diaplayact. 
a. ;rtr. J.1 •e&lz !1%&:2t!bl~ .fat! ~o.la.ss,:%'0.91! !'11'-• Unless 
a specialty is suoh that 1 t ean be used in the clasax-oom, 
1t w1ll £ail eo many or the or1ter1a that 1t Will be ante. 
mat1oally d!ao~ded._ 
9. l.t aD'~!~ 19AJ..vJ.4~•1!. !!!AU 12. fi!snla .b!! 
}tg:ta~&t• ~he ohanoe to dbpla,. mo•le.dge must 'be given 
but nevet- at th$ ~~ense ot tall1ng to covw the needs o:r 
the ll'ade as shown 'by study gu:tdas and o~:l.wlaw 
:the oh!ld Will fill a real need. b,- bEl1ng SfVetl a obane• 
to 8PQW in value 1n h11li ~ and that of b1s fellows by 
exh1b1 t!ng h!s newly aequ1red skill and knowledetEh Ue learns 
to a~eciate and valu• otb&:rs ae he l!atena to the dtsousa 
thelt» findings• 
PR0VISION FOR SH!:OIALTIE:S IN TH.E l)A!tY 'H~OGRAM 
A very real problem to the teaohet- eontemplattng a 
cl&swoom apecialtiee T>Pogram is rrov!d!ng the J?equi:tted time 
wtthout otwtailing th$ daily wtttuetion. 
In p~act!ee the s~ee1alt1es ah~ld et~late the 
oh11dl'&n to wo-rk independeatly once a apeo1al t7 hae been 
~ aeleoted thUs rertd.tttng the teaehv more time to work with 
those Who need mo~e b$1~. 
--_______________ =c ..... =----~--=---=--=· =-===-=-------=· --=----=-=-=---=--=--=--=·-===========--=-=·-"'·-=--=-======-=lf:-=--====j 
• 
! 
Some· speo1talt1es may lend themaelve:J to the normal j\ 
classroom !nstl'uct:t .. on in thct subject matter areas but many j\ 
·I 
apec1altiea Will be best i'llrth&l'ed by the i'ollow:tng aslll1p;n.. II 
menta.· jl 
~a;zl! 12, mn t&m,t !n tht J$)1.1\ ~ubJ.egt§•· In ar1th• 
metto, spelling# language usage, ~tuat1on, penmanship 
tUld reading time can be gained f<Yft act1v1t1es r-elated to 
the e eo1alt1es byt 
l. Fl-e•tet~~ttng. 
!reate a~e .~!ven Pl'io~ to the study Qf a subject. 
This will indicate Which children have al~eady ach1ev$d 
~cde level mastery ot the skills to be taught. These 
ch11d~en w!ll be tree to pa~t1oipate in the!~ spac1alt!es 
and t!lue gain &Jr.Piohme:nt and eoc1al contnots with other 
member a ot the claes • 
~e~a!l.ez·~ plfDP1BS• A planning period at the 
start of the day o~ at s:r~ee1t1c 1nter11als will wove ot 
. value in elnt-1f71ng the -poa1t1on or the sp-eotalt:r and 
emphrts1t1ng tba t the de!.ly ~uu,stgmuent Mtst be comr.leted 
befo~& wo~k on the s~eo1a1ty ean take pla~$. 
~Q.~ sheets. In all skill subjeots 3ob eheate for 
:1ndiv1dttals or amall groupa make 1t ~oas!ble .fott oh!ld:ron 
to rroceed indepen.dently at their own rate. 
~r.ans~ ,~•.!!Qlla~. Aaa1grn:nbnta can· be ~tven 









children allowed to r~l'OC&ed at the1~ own apeed. ~'hose who 
oomplete the work in advance may be allowed to apply this 
t1me to thei~ ar:.eoie.lty. The assignments may be ttoe ted on 
the blaokboard ott ~iven individually. 
})alton ns- .tn tb:ls plan the work :ta laid out 1n 
a aer-1es of :related jobs or contracts. Each job 1n the 
skill subjeet oonststs or a numbe!l ot un!ts compxo1s1ng wo:t"k 





1e ve:Madtted to r>ro~:reas at h1a own rate th-rougb the units I 
ot Etao·.n job • E:xtens! ve :lnd:t.vtdual chr.u"ts are ke~t • Tbe 
oh1ld !s ttEHtuixaed to pt .. esen.t a somewhat even front in all 
subjects at the end ot the u.n1t aaa:tgnmente., Each teacb~ 
usually ~lane to have at leaet one group d!acusa1o:n rei' 
week for each subje<Jt !n Etacb. grade.. 1'!:1$ rest ot the 
teache~t$ ttme is used to &$sist individual ~p11s o~ $mall 
groups of pupil$., 
~~M~~!lm. !m! 1'f.s.Ds.Sf._t !l.,.&n .... £!.~ 1'his 1ndlvtdual 1nstl'Uc• 
tto:n. technique !s pri~1ly a method of cutTiculum orgard.za· 
t1on. 1be Cttti~1culum is d!vided into two p.':1rts .... "the 
oomtnon etHl$nt1alau tUJ.d "group ~ Uteattve interests" • IJ.be 
tormeF oonsista or the knowledges and sk!lle Which ~~esum. l 
ably ev&'J"y one n&eda to rm ster. Goals a:re r·t-1nted on a la.raRe J 
card £&r each oh:lld and he f1t-Og1"esaes fi"om one ftO&l to tho 'I 
next at his -own speed. I 































He thought the shorter units were mo~e easily ada~ted to 
~gul~ ola,sroom use. 
!!plt l'l;lethgfl• This Vt"ov!des or·yiOittun1t1es within the 
general cuud.gmne:nt to~ e-r•c1alt1es., Fox- instance, suggsst•d 
a.otiv1t1ea w1th1.n the ttn:tt may include suoh things as collect 
!ng, poster making• ch$-rt mald.ng and so oth Suoh act1v1-
t1es ata:rted 1n the unit may b$ sho~t-ltved, ending the 
unit, ox- may RPOW to become apeo1alt1as. 
The OQ=tdtttat$ WO'rk dcn_e in such un:tts mq be euch 
tnat when TlUP11a aro through w1 th the1P !ntl't of the asa1Bn· 
ment bator& others, theJ a:re fPee to use th& time to wot'k 
en a epec!alty_. 
9z,o~n ,,s~;s. Man7 teachevs uae 8J.'OUP wol"k in all 
subjects with v~y!:.ng aa•!~nta.. Here asa'!.n1 some child• 
ren wtll finish the assigned wo:rk ea:.r.ly. ~he .freed time 
ma.:r be used to work on spec1alt1esot 
fhe assignments ~~ be in tll& field or a speo1alty 
it it happEttUJ that one 11&& within the course of Jltudy at 
the time. 
~oafl.t.:l!.• The use or ~ojects _as a maanB ot in-
eP~uud.ng 1nte'1'$st .md leal'-ning affol'ds t1me t:ov wo:rk on 
apec1alt1es. Ae iD1licated tn the d1scus•1on of unit 
aot1v:lt1es• the project may become the a~eoialty it interest 
II 
II 
is high enough. One boy who paints plaetel' modele ot 
Indians to~ his p~ojeot in a Science Fa!~ may do much of 
the wo~k at homa. The ti~ ~eed in ~cbool ~Y be used to 














and thus %1!$ka his nro;feot mott~ authentic and the m.tp!l more j 
of an auth(n'l!ty. Ho may wish to ae,-*lop SOl!$ other tnterest 1 
I 
II lt22ltl! ~Pl~~S• P-roblem solving assignments 1n I 
SOcial atudies and ar!tlm&etio may tree time tot' othe~ things 
1n eehool. Th1a time lillY be ap&nt on a specialty.., In some 
instances the ~obl.em may lend itself' to a apec!alty._ 
possible to g!vi9 :tndivtdual as.s1gmnents to 'be used in a 
:Y'.Ill"'iet,. ot l\-&7$• 
(a ) Demon$t~f® tions and x-eports: 
The assignment rna:r be Oll$ ot .fFe:ph nsking. ~• 
aoo1al #tud1ee unit may be on ootton. An individual may be 
asked to make a grtarn showing the ooJnp&"1aon or bales of 
cotton :tt$lsed in the United States wtth other qountl':tes in 
the world. 1'h:ts ass1gnment -.,. lead to a dee:i!*e to make 
more gta'aphs and thus develop into a sr,ec1alty o:r it mey 'be 
that tha re~son asked ~Y alPeady have gra~h m$k1ng as h1s 
skill and th1$ ~ll be his o~po~tuntt.1 to d1s~~ his 
sr;eciQlty s!d.ll to the class. 
(b) Exh!b1te: 
~betbep the -~~1bits are in th& field of ~t. aee1a1 






$tud1e~, o:rithmet1o1 science oJ;t Pead!ng, ass1gnal$nta !nolud ... 1 
I 
ing the tnl& ot exhibit• mtbrmla.te !nterest in a subjeo.t and li 
'I 
m&7 lead to the 4evelo~mftnt or a speo1alty~ ~he tim& to~ 
this aesigmn~nt may well b& applied to the S"r,~ec1alty which 
1n ma:ny 1t18t!Ulcee ms:y apf!lY to th$ aubjeet,. 
(c) Dramat1zat1oru 
ASE11gn.ments wb ioh us& the 4ea1tte o~ most obildren to 
aot ar& full or !nte~eat. 1"he· wottk ot developing a cha·ptfJ%' 
or hiatwy o,. a ato:ry into a p1ay may be done by one ind1v1 ... 
dual or a ~oup. It may ut1~~ze many epec1alt1e$ that 
exist in tb& ole.ssttoom. t.l'he time or the rest ot the ohss 




It· ia ~ea.d!ly obser-ved that a PJtogram o:t• th1a nat't.'We 
%iequ1res many and vat':l$d • t•r1als llb.1oh nrust be $tUt!.ly 
aocesetble. Some areo1alt1es mat 1"-equit'e wausual mter:tale; 
these ar& to be wov!ded by the oh1ld. 
liwe are spec:tfic safeguards tor the teacher to 
obse:rav~ 1t the pro~ara is to be oawied on aucctluastully. 
These $&fe~uard$ may va~ ~m on& teacher to anothe~. 
1. Be .~.ett,stn, ~•!11.\e~.!. !£! !J!?le sun,..eltea 9£. 
.~,tf;~t=;,l0ncn~a:ez p,op!f..•.• ~e SUC4«'Ul& or a spec1alt1es ~ogram 












b•tween the school and tll$ l1'bto~. · tn:tere tbe:re !s a ltarge 
school libruy, thia condition will not 'be a S$t~touf' hand!• 
ca:p., 1he elaiiU!Jztfi)om teaohe~ 1& not and l'l"Obably wtll neve!' 
be so vel')sed !n book& that: she oan automat1oall7 t..'I<J.1nk or 
dozens of books in the flJbl.il avea.,. A 1:1~at'='ian can t.nd in 
most ouea will cooperate f'ull'1 1!" sb.t) :l.a interested in 
having cn1ldren r$ally ~ead tQ understand. 
student should know Yibel'"~ the su·pplies a~e ker·t and that he 














3• K~!;t f!l]lP£3.z. ~,1'ptou;.. A da1.l:y inventOl'l" o:t 
exPendable ster:lttl may be ~cess~y it o.on:ruaion and. delay 
6.\re to be ~voi(l$d• If" sup·pltes are kept in wooden boxea or 
bins1 the teacher w;\11 be abl$ to tell q_u:tekly '\\'hat ~~tieu ... l 




h. 9fnGa.~.tz,! YP~w.& ~"i::!l.~s. m~ 9.!.~.~:r;,. 2t. m~!r.,,~!· 1 
I 
~his will nec$r1s!tate less •vitlg ~und QS well as the i 
th1e ewangement wl1l have l"&l't1<'lUl&r ma~tt. 
s. ttee.:t., !..~P.l[:J..!~JJ. !!.t.".!,s&~l~ !l'l.~ .:tv . .s.~a a~n11tioa. 
Paint jars w! th covers dif.ficult to remoYe ctan 'b& d:teast~us J 
Pa:tnt brushes• scr&ensJJ kn!ves should all b& ol&.aned aft&!" I 










---- ----- II 
o. lf>..e:i&l'.! :!i.h! il•J~~,m.-~.'l/11 J:'0!3.tjp,a .1\<a thnt ~ij .rssu~:t:-•.1!.11 ,l;!.t~le, tJ;'tO,z:;l\• 'fhe tGaohoZ' muat lle able to 11ee a:re~U~ of /j 
d.1ff1oulty that .,.,. &Piae :U' she &lq'lf$ota to 'be able to teach I 
the skill sub3eota to a pa:rt ot' the ola,:a when oth~:rs are ! 
!t the 
In ~ aduoational -.mderte.ktng th~ ;rtJl-e ·:;JA:ted by the 
olatu~room teac.nw is or $X~:me :1tttpo.rtance,.. :tt is ot~en the 
ditfer>&n\le butv4tf&n 'm.Qd104l'"e ~ ex~ellent :reG\tlts. This ie 
pa~tieu larly truo in t.be :tntr~duction ·and oa:r~y!ng on ot a 
S!IC!Hlililties 'fll"Ogrtam.. 
~o launl.lh th.e ;:l"Ot;ro.m ~f.teutively th~ elasattomn 
tcaoh~r nmata 











2. & .familiar with the l$) thoda and :ma te~1~'ll3 '!'$"" 1, 
qu1:Ped to o~ IMl the 'O.ltopa. 
;~. Enoowae;e alld direct ohil<:b;e 1n the f::l.l'st st&l>S• ~~~ 
S~!J:~ tt;~ tt:oS!am •l1'a!Qz• It ts bette,;. to atarat a 1 
rew Sf)eo1alties at a tlm.$. :Be .sul"e thq oan be canted on 
without ~ontu»:!on beto:-e eve'f:'Y student starts en a 
spocialt,-. 
34 
lnte.l'*est and enthusiasm can be stimulating et the · 
outset by allowing· a child who has a well det!ned specialt)" 
to tell of his apeeialty o~ d61ll.onst'!tat& some ot his accom• 
pl!, shnlents • 
lt the toaohe~ bas a hobby Ot' lll'f'('JO!al:ty of: ht>~ own. 
abe mar tell or the pleasure gained from 1t. !n~icat!ng 
bow tbe s~ec1nlty l')tat't~d and. aom~' of th<' ecc~any!ng 
aat1v~t1os may ~id ~mb~~s of the elass in s~lecting a 
$'P$Cittlty. 
1b.e tiiuil<sh&~ should 'h:tve an 1nd:f.v1duaa1 ®nt'Q:rtenc" wl th 
~e.ah 4-.bild 1~~10, to $tart11:lg the -:-:·rojeot til sq.n if the 
selected ay,ec5.alty i& a fint1tablf'.'t on•• ':rM con.fer~noe should 
conaider su:e,h ~tt~t"s ll~n 
1. Cl~ss~oom suit~b!litr. 
2 • Ma te"P1al• "P8f1Ui'!l'~d. 



































O.ONDUO'l' OF A Sl?E:OIAL'IY STUDY. 
It waa the plan or this 8tudy to observe the etteot or 
a olaas~oom s~ec!a.lt1es 'PrOS't*&m 1n grades .tour, t!ve and six 
-tb~ a twelve week ~riOd• There follows a deec~iption of 




!!.,l,e,et;l({!l Q.t: ~~f.\ J::-.RJZS;l~~!.op-. In selecting th& po-r•ula-
tion to part!e1pate :l:n the ext>ex-iment it was oonsidered neces-
sary to !nolude oh!ld~en re"Pt'esent1ng a wide soo1o-econom1o 
baokP.'.,l"'ound thus pining a ~ept-esentative sampling of' the 
elementary school population. 
It was ~ert!nent aleo. that the cl&$srooms be tyr,ical 
in wsa:n1sat!on, e.dm1.n1atrat:lon and curl'iculum. To aecuPe 
such a populats:on a multi•community study appeared advisable. 
However. the fact that in actual o~eraation the study had the 
notential to ~e~ate and effect the total educational ~o~am 
rather than be!~ limited to one wbjeot or J!Ottiod atrongly 
suggested that the pt>r.,'Ulat~.on aeleoted know s.nd acoe·~,t th& 
d1rector or the stud7• Suoh a situation would greatly 
\! f'ac111tate rose:tble program Qhnnges and the fr-equent. 1nf'o:r-
l mal visits and oonfettencea Jt$qu!:red. ~is 1m1oated the 
l ad.v!sab111ty or using only one community. 










--·-- --- ---- -------··· 
11m1tat1onch Sueh a 11mite4 sampling -.,. be ref1eot$d 1n the 
Vflli<:\itJ' Of the &tatist!oal d&ta. l~'or the t'6f!t$0n8 d1SU\lS$t)t} l 
above and :because a lel"g&~ sampling in ~'9" ooi'ml1Unit1es, over l 
! - . ·~ I 
a w!de a:r._ wae ~obe.bl7 ~e than one pe,aon could adequatEfl7 
' i 
control the deci&lon waa -.d$ to utill~e a re}>reaentative co-. 
' 
mun1ty an~ keep a fail"ly d~!if':lrdt$ am conutant contXtt)l• 
I 
~ cOllU'm.Ullty- chose ·is located Within tw$fity l'd.lea ot 
! 
Boston and ts a!td.l.a't'l m akeup and population vd th the com-
mt..U'dties b:y 'fb!en it is boUnd$tllt thUS being typical of the 
I 
It: has a po.pula t1on ot som0· ao,ooo people. A!lrrttoxi• 
ma.tely 90~ of the ~amltes own the!P own homes o.nd the:ve is 
i 
' 
th$ civ1o i t::Pide and. interest which a tt~nds thie t'1P• ot · 'POP• 
uloti<>n a*d ®tm'aUnS.t,. Des.ptte its residential natur&, there 








oo:mm.untty; b.ouse.a the exeoutivea, esalestllMl; foremen, trad•s-
men and l~b~el:"s tba t make up fiWb. a tow:n., 
! 
Aoc9-rd!ngly1 th& school population at&tleets JJ.l!l%17 social,. 
' 
financial, and :raotal baokgJ!OUnds,., School ~esistere ~eveal 
a w!dEi/1 l!l'ahge in natlcttaltty baok~de and the "trar!ety ot 
pa~ent occupations affirm the oont$nt1on that wide economic 
d!f:ferenoiu1 are also r'res&nt. to tl.n'thw ooJI'l'Plete the r,!c• 
tu:tle or a' tnio.fll gl'eate~ Boston cotutntmtt,-~ the town and 
eehool sy~tem 1s unde~go:l:ng th• sttteeees ot the: c\U"x-ent 
bu!ldS:ng 'boom with ne11 homes, new streets and new schoole,. 
! 
i 
II -· - - .. - II 
I ' I 
==== )l ~~~Js tslt ~ba-:~~~~---:o:::-~~~--:~~:::.~=-.:---
11 ! . 
. _ 
I
I to a larg$ extent met the desi:t'ted po·pula tion requirements • 
It is aoqowledged that it reTleete to somE) a<~tent comfortable 
I 
and cult~al home backgrounds. 
I 
I I ¥.e~f!;'t,:}qnshi:£ o,£ the d.~eotor of !!.!! s;~ud.z and ,tp~, 











first as an el~entary sonool principal and later as super~ 
visor of ~lementary eduoation provided the director of the 
study wit~ knowledge ot the children and teachers. During 
tbe study he was on leave of absence to acc&pt the WSPFen 
Research Fellowship unde~ whose auspioes the pro~am was con-
duoted. <h>ntaot With the COll'm1Unity W4\S maintained on Q eon-
aultant basis whioh required that one day pe:P week be spent 
i 
lie was available at other times 
i 
oontinued !contact mat the requirements tbat the writer be 
4P~.al t~ ~Ql:J!!:ggp ~e t?~.oo.z. At a meeting w1 th thE:l 
SQhool committee and superintendent approval fo~ the study 
was granted and it remained only to enl1st the oooperation ot 
,! the princlpa.ls and teaohe~Eh The elemwtaey school p:rJinoipe.ls I 
II 







O¢ittplete ~dministration approval. It was agreed at this t~e 
I 
that only !teachers indicating a desire to partioipate be in-
! 













ther-e tol:lows a g~h«t'al deaor1pt1on or tha school system. 
11le o:rsan:lzaticn 1• on a 6~3•3 'ba&10 t;;;tth elame.ntl\.l"J' schools 
1,:1 hOU$lb8 k~d-~gart:en t~oUgh grade si~. fhe jtm1olt high 
orighlallf cQntainad grs.d•e seven, $1gbt and nine 1 and the 
j h!igh. aohool consisted of ~adea ten, eleven and twelve. ihe 












Beo~ao this etudy 1a o.oncifliJ'-nnd w1 tlt the ur,.pe:r el&men• 
j teey aQho~l f!Ol'Ul!!.t1cn• speo1t1oa11Y' p~ad.ea four, five amd 
) e1x;t mora \det-.1lc4 deaet"lptton or $-l'gant~·uation, pafteormel 
! and tactll.t!ea of the el&lnmttary sohoola is ~1ded. ~1$ 
I . 
11 will 1ns~e f'o:P the ~sadw a more complete Picture ot the 
j conditional 'W':td•r wh1oh th$ study was ooadueted-. 
\ T~e arial eight elementtU7 sohools in the eormmn1 t7 ,. 
j seven ot -.~;hiQh have ch11drtm in k!nd~ga-.wn through ~ada 
jl s1x ~- thej oth\t!l" sch~ol houcee ld.ndezt~rten. twough gx-ade 
I thttee and th~~etore was net included., ~h~ee ot the buildings 
' I ! I 









Uln$, ltmcfu•ooms, aud1tor-1ufd: and be-.lth ~ooma e.,..e atandaPd 
et'lu!ptn$nt 1n thase new 'bU1ldi~•• 
~he to'W old.,.. building& 1no1uded !n the study have 
been unttej,going ·an ottgani:r;ed !)lnn .of modern1!te.t1on wh1oh baa 
r·rovided t;bel!l also !dth imr!.'C>Vod lighting• ill<IVeable turniture,l 
mod&ron color sohfJm.ea, ~emedial rooms., health room, aud1to~i- J 
II 
uu and o~f&te.rias. It !11 Jite&.dily seen. thl t the -pbya1ca1 jl 
tac:!lit:te~ w~re availabl~ to conduo.t a modern and c~lete j1 
educatto:ntal pro~am. 
' 
q1al,s;rtP,qm m*~SJP.l!• B~Joause ot the mnny and d1Vel'se 
activtt:te$ which em acc0211pany a epec1alt1eis. ~o~ there 
tollo~s deeeP!ntion ot tba ua te1a1a ava1labl$ tott claaa:room 
uaf3. .l'robably a 11W$t fa'Vonble teature of the ayatem 1s tbe 
&d$qtu.lte PJ"cv:ts1on 'for mat~ials ot 1netwotton.. !'htUJ& 
include b-.eio t~Jtte and taurrl•ment~ aupvli.ea which n~e 
' 
available: in all scnool•• 
Basie texta w~e surpUed tot! all uh.1l\.tl'0n !n all sub• 
jecta. :t.lach class hea :tteau.U.~s ~te~iels available to ~eat 
at least three ab1lit~ levels.. SuJ:~plementa~ and. rettntenect 
S ter-!al ·;:ret'e available ill. the :f'Oi'm or 01&.S&l'"OOtB libraries . 
•ttd.ch inGluded $1ngle ~ -..tlt'lple ooplee of books oove~!rlg 
such eub~ecta aa astrono~, W$ath&l'• aleotr1G1ty1 an:t.ule, 
s~ts, llisto%'7', plants, etleJ"cloped:tas, book& or knowledge. 
ete. In three or the eohool& a concbtrat!on of aupplementa_ 
' 








, ; . 
=--~l---~----- --- d :- - -. =-· ----_- . -- ---
1 reading ma terlal$ was ava1le.ble in e centnl school l1b'l'-ary • 
I 1b.& eu)')ply of eOU'l"'ce boob and ~efepenoes -.u ausment•d b)" 
·the Ve1J"' active <JOoperation or the- d:t.noto-v or th• ehildtoen•e 






took the oonc~et• f'Ot"m or· book lo4m.S, olrxoaX*'o• l1b:&-aJ7 visits 
qd 1nstttitct1on in l1ln-al'y us$. 
I 
I 
Th~ G.'!'Jt r-ropa l:"&.flooted tno ad•qu.e.te auppl!es by 
the ttu'Dlb~, variety and 1\0~ t:tt th$ apt ~jeGt» oa.!Tied en 
1n collj\tetion wlth the dally -propema. lrtatcwiale W'h1ch •~e 
olay, ~P$1- mache, o,~aft r...tt'PWt eonat~tuatioD at.-ialS, 
temper--a pJd:nts., •teil• A ktln was 4Vailti.ble to all ·teaqber's l ~fY1.' un 1ft the oer.untos pro~. 'l'hue tl'* mo terilll.a W$1.' e 
I ::.:. :t'w th& llllll'l3' $nd vfllri•4 <1~11 ot e. spociltlti .. a 
~i olaeSPo.om ttNtch&r was ti$Siated 1n t:t~ inatl:-Uctional 
psaog:va by spe(dJtl teael:wrs 111 tbe aretta or P.l\1#ical &.iuoa .. 
tion, -~~~ liUliJio $.lld ;>Gtnun!Jh1P• ~lie pwoviolon fQll' s;:·ao1al"" 
/ 1ml!l4 1>,...._..1 aidri iA oe.J'.I'Yillg on e. t'ull educational !~Owo 
1
)1 Qr'a.Dl• .. : :o• 
,J-
1







ll ability in aeienoe or- muaio,., mhia was .not a common m:rnot!ce 




auperv!atng vrtne!:pal to provide eduoat1onal t!Ut-s!stance and I 
j 
leadtWsbt~. None ot the bu1ld1nga had libztM"1a!'ls. !!'he I 
schools are rrun on a aingle session day f!to• ei((bt•th1rty 1n I 
the. moX*ning to tW'O o'clook in the afternoon with e. hot lunch I 
P.I'OS't'&ln p~vided to'fl< .. 
Teache~ ability and !nt$~e•t a~e retle~ted !n class-
t'Oom. atmbsph$l'*e,. •tt1tulie and per:fQrntrulGSto R$cogn1tion ot 
the 1mport.a:nce or th$· teaoh~ !:n the auoo•sa em tE".!l'ttt'e ot 
control oxa eXpWilf!ental gr-oup. Ideally, nart1elpat1on by 
all the fourth; t1fth and sixth #&de teac~s or the oom-
. mun:tty w~a dea:t.red. lio•ev•:r,. it was agreed at the outset 
' 
that t6&chers mould tact be to:rced into tbe studyJ thus. 
only tho~e teachet-s exPt'eSsing a w1111ngnese to do so rarti• 
e1pated., 
To aid to SQ1n1ng a balane•d teaone~ ability •1tua-
tion and to gua~antea e. t:h"'Jmewhrat hcmoaenecus qualit:'r group. 
ing atnon.g the volunt&&tt g;roup, the follow!n~ er1terJa tw 
selsct1cm were established. 
l. Only thos& teachers expr-essing a wtll1ngness to. 
re.t"t1e1pa te wette eons1d$1"ted. 
2. The ]fating seale described in Cha~pt>$~ IV wa$ eo~ 
l'leted to-£. aaob teach~tt b.'f bel" ~1nof:pa1. 
~· The coxrtt')l&ted scale was used in the fin&l seleot:t~ I 
I ~~ 
42 
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------- ~--·-------·--·--·----- -·~ ·--- ----------------- -- - ~-===---------------
1: . ot teacba~s w1 th "!>Xtt~emea .at both •nda ot the seal 











~~. !be teaohera thu$ selected •ere $&Sign~ to eitb~ 
the 40-nt:x-~1 or exp-e;r:bu•:ntal ~ou:t:.· by meana or 
:ttandol:rt ael•et10%h• 
It was oons~.de~ed ttm t th:t.s woo$dupa Wet$ an adaqne.te 
m£uana of. equati!lg the teach&~s .. 
Ot a total t>r tld.l"t;r•th.'r&e t&acb.eaoe, thillty evidenced 
1nte~est tn p~lrt11>1t:t~t1o:n., Of" this gr-oup,. twenty..,.fetn,t. 
teaoho:t-s. actually took ta,_..t .... twelve 1n tho cont~l group 
•nd twelve in the exp~tm~tel ~oup. 
~en~u;·~];, l~·~.fl:~.~-~JoA p,f, ~.fi\•h\!!W~,• A meet!flg was held 
of all VPluntcar teach~s at whiuh th«r wel'& e.oqua1otod w1 tb 
auoh genert~al !ntol'll'Ult!on tuu 
1., !fne d~at:ton of the study ... tw~lve weeks. 
2. .Postdb1l:tty or- ass1.gnmmt to eitheXt expet"1mental 
0~ OC!l'ltrol ~OUPt~ 
). ' An estimate ot the time :rtequ1red Eo'V the adm1rds• 
tttat!4t>n of :mttaeurea \lemmon t<.~ beth ~oups • 
It Wlt$ J~tx-•saed that tb{, actin ties and ltletulu~es o~ the exn~~ntal ~oup were not to be dis~~sa~d 
with m~mb@'a ot the contJ:tOl gpriup _. ~his .1ntoXJm&• 
tJon wets J'capeated !'Jt&n7 tim&e dtlr':tU~ thA study to tna~e eont:r.cl of the &xtmPim.ente.l f&eto:p. 
s. The teaohers w_..e tUJSU1'"ed that they "WOUld not be 
requil'ed to scol'e any u!' the m~tnn~es. 
6., : At the c.lcuu'l ~t the • etlng IIA¥!7 teacher wieh:lns 
to w1 thd:ttaw trQlU thGJ etudy w&e allowed to do eo • 
Fut~~e mfHttlr«a wetre held w1th only the c»ntl"ol e~ 
ext~~!~ntal teao~ra ~es•nt to av~id th• poes1ble inter• 
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·----- - and conteHnc&ll wet'• held on an ill.d1v1dual baa1a as the \I 
. I 
"Wt'iter Dde f'a'tequent visits to the elassttooms. ~'l:f.s ~?actice\! 
prov1d&Cl the o~portunity to oba~e the ela.stntoome in action )I 
Jl an4 to -ve:rit,' that the oontl'ol olaea~ooms Wer"e not o~y!ng 11 
I' il il §:rt~lf:i.Ow J!!,•D!t..~.~!& .91. !x:e.•ri!JM~AAl ao:u:e ~ft.aphp~. !I 
. i !I 
\I 
speoialt;it.ta ~·tro~.W&UQ we.t!f ex:ple!ned u deta1l. It was stz-esaedil 
lj 
at th1e ~t~ e.nd ~equently d:u:-~ the stUdy that th!a pro- I; 
jeo.t wa$ not tet e&UT.~pls.ut or otu»ta11 the basie educational I 
pl.~ of ~he school but was to •~ioh the existing progr;-ea. I 
Jlaah teae.'>ar 1\'11.11 Jl'l"OV1ded with a handbook .. n1oh &GWed I 
as the a~nda tor the meetiq. This •nual deao:rti~d tully !1 
I' 
1n Chaptw I! eoverad the to llow:tns allltp(tcta of the a-peo1al~ jl 








The info~tlon. w~~ augmented b)-· reports from two i 
olaaeroom tuohel'& 11ho bad carM.ad on tha !'I'O~il111 on a t%'1111 I 
baeie f'Qr a nn .. tod or fou:r montba,. ~rhey rrov1.ded OOile!*ete I! 
il exampl~ $ or G!~tS~oialtia$ and ntt&nding aet:tvities. 1/!
111 The cw1entat!ott ~CRl'am J.nol uded a v1s1 t to tha trial 
. !i 
. . •......•... , ......... --· ............ ··--·-·· _ ··c=.=o=.=..c=;;c.o==...:."·---· _ -- .==...::= · ···~·-- .. ·-,.=o·--··="=c.::o·.:-.: ·-"':·: ... ·.o: .. -=.-,:.o.-=c~c::--====~---o"·.:: =-::=-.:.c:.:.cc:c ~-· 
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! classrwoo• rw aotttal obswv.at1on ot specialttaa, mte~ials 
I 












1bis stillulated an active que•t1on pe:ttt1(Jd ci'Ul"!nr; whloh 
spq!f1eicauestions we~• Gtwtwed totr individual teaQhers. 
!rnus p:repa~ed th$ eXf'ttX'l~r!tal group teache:»a wePe ready to 
i 
c.aA.'7 on • the Pl'Q~atn. 
9!Jilr!!!J.s.C?a at ~ Mi JllJ!&r1JV.m,lAl ,RSJ!-q:tJ.• ibe 
l!JCbthcd ot teaohett aeleet:ton axabi~:tl,- det~ed tl» oon""' 
tx-ol and · esp.~btt&ntal olJ.uual'some. All ol~AS&tiOOl!UJ involved 
wwe typ.$~e1 of' the eowwtd.ty and bact acQeas to the auppl!es; 
I 
material$, and fJrttd:pi~ent nwmally &'1.1Ppl1&4. No ~pttoial r~:r-o .... 
visions Ol" .adjustments were made fw eitheP group,. All 
teachEPrs :of the co~1ty ~e allowed to Ve:f7 the dailY' l?O• 
' ~ to meet the needs of' the olasa and to rxrovid.e .tQl" 











er.ad$ 4 4 olass~ooms 
O:rad• S 4 olat~sr-oQu 
0,.&d$ 6 4 OlaSSPOOJilS 
asm:t?~ 2.t !\ugz 
Oommun1 '7 QJ)pPOVed 0()\tt'Q) 
or $tUd7 for ~aeh grade. 
45 
· Baobi dtUU$ bad. e.oeus 'to • Eaeh elus had a.,ceaa to 
ee~al sehM1 1~.,..,. • a c.tXJal ee~ 1!.br~ 
el.i.SW0$:n& 1~8.17• 0~ Ol«lSiJPOM11~. 
b •ae rf!P both ,.oupa 
lkeellent B\tppltea WGV!iiod. EuoU.at suwU.ea PJ'O-
b.r the eo~!.ty., v:tt!tld by the ec-.1t.,.. 
~ ._,. tw both p&UPS 
0 ~ ~SXt'Ot'mt lO&!lS WW& a~aili!ljl 
abt. upon ~quest. 
OkiUlt:room loans were 






Bai•1e to th$ wo.c•~J• o~ the ·~ogx*b was th& 1dent1t!• 
cation_. selectttl>n aM ~OY111tm to~ the ~&peo1al.t1ea. 
In. •P~e:tal.ty seleet!on6 two 'P(J$.81ble •thoda were 
rcad1ly ~!'t>art'Jnt... ~ til'at pPotHJd~ coneid~ed ael•oti<m 
by t~utoli$~ and PUP1l cot a apeo!Jalty d!Hctl7 ~•lated to tbt, 
i 
subje<>t;; a clesl'.t"oom; could conee!vably bava al')ecia.liats !n 
a1"1thmetr!o1 •e!enota, eooial atu41ee~ lanswtp arts .• tRtUtie; 
etc.,. !t'bis plan l<tl'lds itself with va~lng de~ea ot f'a.c111 
' I 
·to aU &t%"Ma ot the Q.'tt~:ttulum. j 
Anoth61"· tea td.b1Uty wa• to aa~ertain the exiets.ng 1 






GOUl"ce $f intel'~at al'd •ana ·r>!: •t1Ya.tion to ate.~k the ~o- 1 
I 






the inte:rest e.nd aid or l*~$hta-.. It would be nthlGSl!lQleyr~ 
eo~aa., to determine the •u1ts.b1lit:y o.r &xiatins apfJoial.t!.ea 
aldng mod1t!o.Gt1on& and Ch&ns•• aa requtftd fot-, olasa~oom 
su:ltabil:tt:r *• descr1btd in Cbaptw IX. 
~~.!!1-~U~iJZ ~ hio~ to uld212g a duis!on <m 
th!a m11ttett the Pa~et l'nq~ P_..m was ..nt to the ra~en~s 
ot oaeh m~J& of the elt'Pat:t1mebta1 pcup. !rbia t'o~,. c:lea .... 
OP1bed i:n Chap~ !.V., l"'&quoat•d iut~titm qone•m1ns 
r.•at"ent ®set'lNltions and o:p!nlona on thtl :nt.Uab~,. nature. use 
' ' 
and valu• ot .the oh.1ld 1'8 1nte"sts. O.t a total of 31~9 tol'ma 
fO:PtJar4ett, 33S W$N Ht~n$4. ~h& results. tabulated in 
ClM.tptw ·v ind1c~tsa th4t li"trent• ht.d obl-enea ~ g&ll$ral 
and apeo,tal intmoeate" It aa ~thw ,_,4ive.a1td that mn., o~ 
them ba(J( 'been followed fo"P a _,ns1de•ble -p_.iod .of t.1me at.d 
that :FQ~Gntl felt these 1»-;tev&ats W$%'$ ot pofdtive Vl\lue. 
JlUl~l §ae.f.~ltt ls.~& ~o conth'm the tnto~tion 
gained ~om the Parent Intau!x7 Fettu w ·PGa a!bq u:ncov~ 
<>toor !itlt«rtuats, tho ht>il S!*~ialt,- I'1a:r.-m,. desot"ibed in 
Ghaptor 'IV waa o~leted by each map:tl !fl the $1C'!'W1t~tenta1 
· pour.- ~~ term gai~d :lntor>a t!on ~m tlw PttP!le con-
G~rning :the:tt~ hobb1•s $.nd #Peo1al htt~ztest~.. It •leo ~on• 
' 
aidered .the possl'b!lit, of a. ve~y spect.al i:nt~•t 01:" 
specialty, tile d~ation ot this 1ut$reat, nth Whom the 
1:ntwes~ was annred and aot1v1tiea ttehlttng fl-® th• 
apecialty. 
All ind1oated. in. Obaptw V1 tht1 twa !l'Wealed that 





The- very r'O$it1vw .-v1d~ of a w&Alth ot- ex1st1ng 
tnter•a~s gabled froa the Pal'lent ltu;p.t~7' Fottm Btld oor.tr~d 
' 
I 
j$ct Jm't;~te spec1alt!,ea.- ~'h!e tlee!eion was atl'emgthe.med by 
. the f'ealtnt1on th4t ~,. o:r the: ex:t•t~ns inte:reata we7.9e 
rreadil.y adt:pt.'bl~ to oltiuut~= me., 
il 
!tf,C~lJa:R.!,l; l!at&~!i!.b A teachev•pup!l oont~ 
&noe wa$ held with eseh eh1M to det~ the an!tabiltt,'· of 
the #el.ot&d. $pee1a1t,-. Intor-.t:ton fttolt the PaPent-Inqu1J7 
Porm1 the Pupil S'PQcialty FC!*ltlt Sbd cl&eJDoca obse.rvat1on 
Fl'OVi.de4 'baekgrOw:td btf<.I!Nta t!on., !h& cr1te~la £oro elttuuttt'oom 
eu1tab1111:1 4iseuase.d ln Chttpt.- !l ~e used to guide oho1e , 
tQ£t tP$oi«t.lt1es not •ultabl• O.eattee ot eiae, e~s.s• I 
ox- :requ~e4 aot1v:tty1 m att.mpt wa.e !aade to !'!n:! a "Pha$• 1 
! 
or as~ t)t that could ba used in tm cla asvoom. !t'h!e was j 
ottetn ~h1eved tw,. doltlg l"'tllll.ea~b. ~•l$tG<d to the apeci~lty,. I 
I 
!l!bb !11''r"tdecl. added infap.- t!on ali'ld baelqpxnmd tor a sp&~~!al8 1 
t,. c~1ed on 1Qg&17 -.t boa OP out of' :ee.hool. . 
!a~~it~;ltt £t ;S&ml!!&- Ola•~oom ree$&1"eh ~ovtXt 1n-
t•reat1~ to a tbt'f.t'tth ~aiie 'bo7 !n 8$1ntng 1ntwat.ton on 
methode fft~ b1ah j~, tN:tnh1g J:'tl&et~es, high jumpmg 
~----------~ ---------------- -~-·----------------- =============·===·- --
I 
,I 
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li l'lMard• 1 record holdoru 1 o rp1o Pt~~-· 1 e'b.~h ae. 1 ,! I 
1! oout:tw.a h!:s oY.n r~~n~·t:too bftwtar attex- $cb.tl~l cem;. the Pl.ew• I 
II ~ . ! 
I! pound end at ·hom& but be· ""te ~at:b' int•Hsted 1n th$ ! 
II 1 I I ! 
h!etory llnd. baekpomd !nt · n-;~t.ion gaf.n$4 1n the ol.&s81'40em• 
~~~Sit. ,t,!i.s,.~JP.I ·. CJAss»OOII. us• ot: X'&fC'&n.ees 
~ovided! intot't•t.ion co~e ;.1ng tbe sam• t1$h o~ the area, 1 
buthlg and tiah~ rulea;~ ~ccoMetbid bait, llab!ta md bab- ( 
1tat ot ~w EnslMd fa?e&h vntc':l.'l' fteh* Su1ta'b1• activities ! 
ooru•t st.$d ot wr1t:irJ~ f()~ orMt1on• dt'aw!.ng p1<$tu~es ot 
lDcal ti;*h, ·colleot~.~ ::;;1Q~ur-e$• and ty!.ns f'lte-e tor basa., 
t~~ut; ete. This CO'l:!.ectf. ot ll&t.el"i&ls and i:flrtlrmation 
• dC~ an int&'Mlatiq tnlk,. tho.t waa ebat"&d W1 th f.lla aana tes 
and (rth~a. 
~aQW£ st .. b $ b ::u .• . ~t\ gi2'1 whos• er.xe.e1alt7 wa.s 
baseball bao~ a wn:Ud.ng enoyclGped!le. of baaeball atatit:J .... I . 
' 




Some mtnr- outti>~g lll:'ld MS lllblil:lg 'lft\S caw:ted on. 1!!1 o:l.ass. "" I 
Vvben S1f$e wa.e ~ tac ox- 1t was $o•t~a poea1ble to I 
i . I· 
wotak Qn ~ne TJ~t of ~ ltt~G mot1&1 !n. tilchool w! th the II 
· . II i 
aesemblibg o~ied <m li.t b W;;., 
I 
I 
I~ ciuJe.s ¢tt ~.nle.c:tc o:ri tb!) ®.:lld W"tUJ allowed t:.o 
{Jsam~''l.a'r! varinutJ tar$cialti · s. ~1011' to mlddDg $o definite 
' 
o'hoioe., i ~!d.a 1'~8.$ done 1wJ · vldu(tlly 01!" b,- jo!l'ltng oth~e 
l!ho had $peo:talt1•tt whS.oh . fJ~leaPad ot · !:nt&!leat to him. 
I 
I 
llo ohild i w~s toroed 1nt o a spoo1alt,-. . <1b1l.d't'en W(;\t"e 
i 
allornetl io change &1)et>!telt es if they. so dt!lsi~d. 
I 
~ring the Wt1al. onf(l~ett~e, it was :tmper.at!:ve 
i 
that the: student be made a\j " ot' hi& %'elp¢tu.li'bil1ty to 
I . 
caw~ cni"fdth a min1.mum of ·attent!® .t'!'Q:m tb.G tea<th.~ll• The· 
sp¢to1alt111'u,tt.l to fpoe bct,h the ch1ld ~d the tEU\Oh"r from 
ttml•cess~ dttiU,t; It was not to:r th~ tea®e:r to beoome 
i 
a te~u.fb• ot inttt!qato SJ'S · 1fllt1em. 
f!'roV'iding time tot" r}eci'Ctlt!es in the dally f:r0et'~ 
. r;as hnndled :tn • ~1et? o r?ayr.s d•p$MQ.t u-pon. the ols.Fif!J 
and tht\ tea.che!:''s wncl>ice • ~h.~Fe: f~llovrs a desor!pt1on. 
o!* the mJtnoda Which vmt-e . ound to ba eUeet1v•• 
Taecl'$r .,,:ma:n11 f.7,1 . :t.nD". Dul~l""ts!>··· plal'Ud.""tpt··· f'ttr1ods .. ••:-t -· ·.,~ •. :t'fll ,· ;;.ra ¥,rt~ ~) .-














a sylee1t1c ·pettiod ot time. Oh1ldt'en who completed thelr 
wottk in l0ss than tho nlloi tecl t!_m~ wer--e allowed to use 
r-- -- ---
the remainder ot the pet.tS.cc to:r tlle1P avee1alties-.,. It •as 
stressed dmot!ng thls -plann~~g that the requb*ed studies muet 
be cov~red 1-'l"io:r to twnif}f-, to the ep~o1o.lt1es., The plans 
wepe ofton y,laced on the b:~ckboal'4 OJJ bulletin boa!'d to'tJ 
l'ef'er.tta.l raJl'fiOses .. 
1 
I 
Daily plam:t!ng ~cw' d most o:t.fect!ve fer- children 
\\bo lacked ability to orgauieEt e.nd \1bltk on a long ~anse 
baais.- Zhe mo~e m~tuPe '0'U!~1ls wc:ro able to use weekly plane. 
Pra-~.e,s,,.1DS• Soma eaoho:rs fo11cwcd a Plan of' we ... 
testing the elass on mate:r al to be oove:re4 ffl!' a wesk. 'l:be I 
childtten ·rr~hoae teat result ~ 1nd1oa.te4 mast~,- of the sld.lls 
to be taught wo~a e.llowed ~.the time fox- thei~ speotalt!es. 
Th1e ~'ttoced.ut-'e "vas -paf'lt1ou ~~.a~l:Y vtlllueble tn sp.e-llblg and 
tienmanal:d. p. 
In spelling, a -pre- ~est Wt).S r;ivon at the sta~t o'P the 
week. T:--,ose havins p~r:reo r:. r,:ape:rs wol"e fl:!ee4 ~- the atud:y 
of sr:)elling.. 1''he othevs vf /N'l allowod to ttlMl to thebt 
a~H;~c:lalt1et3 once Q mcnto;py ~r tho wo.)X}e t:;~as d.emoMtrated.., 
ln r·enman:Jll1p, the ~otters Ol" skills to be atud.1e4 
wepe tested at the outset. Ch11dr.en who dElmOl1strate-d I 
ab111ty to aohlev& tho oar tte.ct letter twma, £tlantt spacing, 
or rorme.t1ona bEl1n,m stud1e!i Tle're allot'led th& nemu.nsb!p 







lent tber:' ... <:!~lves to the ourl leulum, pupil& w~a allowed the 
attb3eot mtlttoro t!mo to tJOttl~ on the:b't speoi.!lllties. ~hey 
oontrtbuted to clasBl'Oom !!J,od.!Gdge bf. glv1r!g &r>1101al :re)?Ol'te•l 
&X'Per1ments. demonstration~ • o~ ctramat1zat1ons. '~ih1')n I 
I .~,cost~; ~eheatttmls.; w 01i'ecial 'Pf'epa~ations wer-e !'&quired,. 1 
This oPgGn1zot!on w~s tound moat uaetul ~ apeo1al-
t1es ttele.tcd to science• Gne,_sl etud!ea. and. language arts. 
?'ra! ~h9.~R~ :r~ad!ns ,,:~eri,ofl!.• Tim$ for epso!alttes 
was aleo ~!ned by f:r;ee oac~toe l'eacU.ng 1:1$!.'1ods. Pcrr:todb-
all:r ambor.s of a ~cad!r!~ ~~oup were allowed to l'elll.d 








do!ns &u.usigned. reacU.ns. ~~~variablY• the children applied ' 
this time to readings dtttec tly related to itld1v1dua1 
spec.ialties. T!w reading = ouroes included newspapers, 
magasd.nee. ttct1on, encyclc l)edtae, ete. 
!r..e~n. ~a.s~.famcll$;.!• f£h:1.8 vtu-!ation of tea.ehett•PUPil. 
planning utt11zed poup as~ 1gnments in the subjeot matte 
areas. One.e n ~!;mbe~ bad completed the ~rescP1'bed group 
•ork he used iihe t!me gam( d :rott his own a-peo!al ty • Tilts 
plan waa o~ velue Whenever gJtO u~., teaohblgs and ~oup assign-. 
mente wer$ tleed and was efJ ective With all types o~ 
specialt1os._ 
As wae anttoS:po.ted t e case oe access to sroc1nlt!es 







It the a ter:!.als for spec!· lty work Wel'& not conven1ontlv 
located eh!lf.:l!"en rJette unab o to taka advantac;o ot the short 
~et-1oda or time that vexae vailcblo dur-!ns tho day.. I:naooes•l 
aibla llllteP!ala aleo :oeiJul ed !n no!1111 and c111mn0tion that II· 
d1att~rbed the remainde:r of tho class., The I'~!lactioes and 1 
atWetng$m&nte l18ted below olved thi& problem .. 
most 
errective !'lans we:re to lln e a $ntall cardboard or wooden 
box in whtoh a child ke1:;t :·~ie nntev!o.la. !l!h!s 'bo:t "t11ltl 
often pl•oed unde~ the doe , in the 11b~~ nron or on the 
wo:wk surfaces, co:nst:ruotod alonr. the w:llls ot somo rooms. 
Some ot the newer :roou m metal storage cubbies, rw eaoh 
ohild AS ~'r!te S& ~1C3tl'e pn~t!cUlD.:rly 
usef'ulw 
Po:tt la~~or m tel'!'!als ott epecielt1es, coat ltnoms, 
suppl:y o&bb\ets. ott store~ rooms 'ltott& used., i'heee wet'& 
not partiouln~ly au!tablo s tlu.~y involved leavtnp; the 
room to get the nate~1al then roturn1ng it. 
~9~~· It was ndvantageous 
to WlV& the aupplomentaJ"1 okc m a oentl'al lovation ao 
that children wf.tt'e eble to use th.em readily. ~he 
.. ::f.t =-=-=-=-=-=--=-=-·===--=--=-=-==-======F=-.. 
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cl~.useroom lS.b~a,_.., \fll$ usuallJ' the saloeteti looat:ton but as 
the pro~ttm progressed ad.d~d space was often :rreqtd.~ed to 
acoomoaat• th$ many books pl"OUr;!ht 1n trom hop and the 
·pUblic lib:rary locs. One tou!'th grade had thPee complete 
seta or enqcl~dia• a bopk of ltnowledge set, -poxat10M 
ot the Ch:tldol'aft Se:riea, 'lt!d. va:r!o,us other -peferGnoee all 
:lrt the -rcOUl at one t!:m.e. !In th1a tnatanc•• much or tb& 
available book sto~age spa~e vas used fo~ l1b~eP,Y pur~oses­
Obild~en were allcm ed tc keep boolts r~l"ta!n1ng to the1x-
srAcialt1es at the1~ deska but we~o asked to sba~e them 
w1t'h othwe • 
~ 11b~ loans !npluded books di:ttectly related to 
tbe sr.ec1alt1es of the r..a-r[l*1culatt class nnd wft'.re ~equentl'f 
placed apart fttom the olo.ss:~ocm tttnter1nle. 
~0 lti$UP{J wide \1$$ or all ntatCI"!QlSt they W$1'*$ 
a~anged lltlCOl'd.1n~ to sub3~ct nn tte~. A$ texts we=re sddedt 
tbe:r w&%'e diswsaed. with ollase and then placed !n the 
coweot categol'T• *n:d.s !n~ttred lm.owledso ot ~u:rXtentlJ' 
available matet-1als. Book~ ·that a ohild had taken f!tom 
the l!bl'lll'y on his ow car i wove kcvt .at his desk tinlesa 
he des1tted to sha~e them• 
Po» ma.x1D'NJJ1 use of s~prlfJrnant~r booka• the .tollow-
ing cond1t:lone appeu-&4 de:t~able: 
1. An &.b'tmdant and ~rar!ed sur~Pl7• 
2.- Ease ot tlceeeaib~ltt,-. 










lh Mtat•1'1als su:tt~ble tc the nb1.l1ty level$ o~ t:he 
·Chea. 
P.~ss~.~J;!i,iml o_( !. sr o~d.altY. p};ft;fJ,S'f,opm,... ~he Bftocial-
ttes ~~o~m cannot be ado(Uatel7 deog~1bed w~tnout r~l~ttng 
cla$&rooa acttvttes and ntl!iOSPbE;~l"Et.. ~he vnr1.at:!crut from 
the contl"'l ~lasses, the e1 re~t on th~ pur~lls, and th.o in• 
c1dents that ooc~ed 1n tt:o <lt\ily wovldngs ot the olru5s• 
rooms wel,\• p&.:rt or the ept;c 1,G.lt1es r,XJogrtam wi:d.oh must be 
%-eeo~ded. 
~o apecialt:tes alE ssrooma wore oho.ra.cto:r!zed b .. ; 
II 
1\ l 
1n41v1d'U&ltty snd V.fl.X'iety < f aot3.vitoe. Because oach child 




., :ho«..:. t~oe:ttt:::.:: :.nn~.:.~:.·o·. ~'.t·-oom0.~. :.~.~ .. : .......... or:::. ::1 ~~ :: :~.::::~ ot :u:·_ .:~~r:n:,:n:.tb=~~:~: ::m~.·~-
th• study of mythology to ihe h!stwy of bnsebnll in anoth$l"'e ! 
I 
decisions • and :!:ndi vidual 'n t1stao t1<'41 ue:re llt'eVnlont • 
Th1• numbe~ of' :lnt~ ~'~esto quit a naturally led to a 
vaM.ety ot aet!v:ltets and m:: te:r-1ala. A ohu.,sPoom of'tcn con• 
tained web dit.termt •tet inla as models o{f jet ·pla,noa1 
mlorosco~es. a coin eclleoi·1on., stamp oolleet.'.ona, models 
ot planets, pict'l.res ot ca:c s, w oha~ts depleting the 












speo1alti&s elruua~ocm wa.$ t,_e vnl"'iety of tntweata end. 
material e. 
Som•wnat d!.soonoert:i~ a.t fi~st glanee wae the 
clutteroed look or ~o speci~lties okssx-ooms., Tb& vax-iet:r 
ot a})eoialtiea and the number or d.iff'etrent aot:tvl&a l$d 
to ve.f:7 l.,_,P colleot!ans o!' 7:tli'~rer.to&· -.t.!'!ala. ~·hoy ;tn ... 
eluded newepapetta, l'l'agazlnos'" text bocks. enoylo;oecU.as, 
ohal't•, models. map&• Sf:(rO:'t~ens, coll•t1011&1 etc. ~he 
peroaonal aspeot o;f t.l}~S" ap.ce1al.ty 'iild8 :-&fleeted 1n ra.~se3nel 
oolleot1 <»1e or r-eteronoes GFld nnte·rtels. Ahr-\lness ot each 

















thU$ a number ot ob:.tlfu.'ten o~~ton aontr1buted to a .clturamat& t s I 
I 
I 
mat&r1a1s. These contJSi'but1on.s added to ·me ch!ld*a own ! 
CC>llection and !'Gi!Ultcll !n an a.bundan(le or mat&l'!lll& whiob I 
ei'ten ge.v• the o11$tit.r~oom fl. d1sordottl7 but intere.stins look. 
~his vrob1em was so J,ved to jaomo el'!tent by rwov!dmg atol"&8e 
$pace fCP saeh oh1l~ as dca~~!boa above. 
~ eeope of inte~ests led to ~ aQttv• &xch~$ or 
ideas and 1ntwat:toth 'L~.b.o oatteness t~fteulting f%-oro. subjeet 
•tte:r dominated cl.fls& tl.$S:!gnmnnta was l"&Plaoed 'by tbe mltlJ'• 
"aro1ed., u.nlque and !rtdfv!du~l !:ntel?est.s and activt t1GS• 
·~ number~ of' eot1vtt!('4S nobompo.ny!.ng the progra. 1a indica• 
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Impo:ctant to tho SUCI<H~SS ot th$ s.tucb" 'Vf&ll the 011po%llil!l 
tun1ty to sha~e end displaj theit- apeeieltiea. !l'be sharing 
of interests and knowledso eontl~!'buted peatly to tho Yalue 
of the r>~ru::2. It resultt: t1 in eaeh class •mb$t- .gain!ng 
intQ:'m.llt1on of' ntlln'$'' G!~':dal tiet:~ and ~ov1ded fw wld~ in .. 
t~~JJt h~13cns. · i'~ po!\S1fbil.1tJ· ot O?$Xt .. $Pft01al!zat1on and 
MWOW'!ng of :tntc~eat ?Jtl.G t!lUB CO®t&~ balanced. to SOtrl$ 
$Jtt~nt._ 
As tb.c r.·;rogrnm p~o~.:ttc3sed., the following t-'l'ov1 s.t one 
'!o"P disrhy ttnd d!scuoi!iton ot speeialtiea t;.'roVed Uft•ful •. 
~?!lrt e!~r~iJL~.a. tlt-I-1crl.• Many olas~n."o~ tollow&Ct 
the ~act!ce or nllo~!ng a $hart P$r1od to~ d1seuas1on ot 
cuwent events or oxq!Hl~"ili~ (;:!(pepicu<.t.cf!S directly arte" the 
op&n1ns exercises,. This p(lr:tod was oft•ll used by children 
to di1l'Arlay tha~ sr?ec!eltielri:l• 
.$lt!! l'*!-:E;.Pr ... \!• Tho s,peo:taltiaa p:rov!ded. the &otrce 
for Mtrf oral ~n.d w~!tten ~epcrte which gtteatl:r stt"tfJngthened 
the l~ge e~ta rs~o~mn. '.Ehe report& were uau(llly gtven 
to alaeeme.tes but OCOE!C31.one1.lly their ola.ssea we1-e inv!ted 
to a Sr~o:ta1t1oe t~e~\ort Ftto~~tl. ~lie activit,' :-;i~ved to 
be a fin& •a:noot er..oouJ:'ag1pg hcfi1tant chil<Wen to SPfl!$.k to 
e g:roup. !rh~ out~tnn~!nz !';) tom.;;le occuw$d When a sixth 
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It asked p~1ss1on to adt1resa a ne1rJ1bol"1!ll olassl'oom on hta 
$pec1alt)" ot tiehtns• lU.s teo.oh~ felt that th1$ !n 1teelr 





~r,,q1~].Jtt 4!%. r.;rom."&vme., ~h~ olo-se bond w.~th the home 
and the aot111e 'Q$1)'&ntal pattic1pation motivated the ehildl"en 
to ~ian $~ecialty di$pla7e to ~b!ch ~~~ente were invited. 
-lbee$ weve etten staged art el." aohool 1n the 1uotwoo• or 
aud1tor1wn and acmtetimoa 1'! t•lle el.~SBl"ODmJh 'lhe ch:11dren 
•~anged the!~ d1$Plars on tables 4nd atood b•a1de them to 
tell lnt-ere&ted ~ t-E).nts a.'b<: ut thob' w~rlt. 'I'he parental 
turn out ·waa lll0$t. .~at1:t~il g 1n. e.lt tnstatuJefl. 
'l'he :!1\te~e•':it r.:t~nerl ted by the displays fQ'tl' parents 
resulted in exh1b!ts to~ ofh~11' elasa0e in th$ bu1ld1nge 
and !n some mstanc•s, int( ~-bu~.ldin.s df. eplaya., Specialty 
cltuutxr-oomt tttom <>ne bu11dSt ~J: Vi31tod specialty olaael.'tooa 
bl a.nothel" bU!14!.ng*' ~h1:-J led to the forming of f~iend&h:t~s 
and Eixebange or tntoxam1 tiol betwe~n eh11~en w1 th aitft1laP 
Sf.J$(,d,alt!es fl!O'!Il ,ar-:toua S<~oola ot~ tbt'> town,.. 
~~am~tf.!J:.f.tlQt;'l .. f!• A f"ew specialt1ee lent th&lltaelvea 
to dramatt~at!.on and :r.es~l1 ed. 1n class t>14YtJJ• A eixth 
~ade child's spe~c.d.alt,. of VJtl'it1ns t"<esultea 1n the ~cduetic 
or , Atlt.nta ~, an wtginal 1 lay ln tJ<>lb!oh the c~aete~a wexae 
V<i)nus, Atlanta, Xing, a 7C,)mg nnn o.nd a guaT.Jd• Tb$ play_, 
oostumea, •nd 1TOduct1on w~~:re all "Undo!" thtt d!~•et1.on or 
the cll1ld whose ttl)$eialty ~flo,a t~1t1n~h-








Whose cast i:aGlttded Jup1te~ • Juno~ !,~rcu~~ Neptune• and. 
Apollo 1 was th& dir&et pX'od~~t of o. 8t1eoialty of mytholo§• 
He~e again the stagln.g, ¢osittnnce, and WO!'wt:lea wwe 
plann-.d and prtovided. for b' th~ obild-. 
A h1eto:Py or tha to .m wae vn:-1 tten by e. s btth grade 
81,.,.1 Whose ttp$cia~ty waa !!l'!fl ~!t.o/,2: 2! l:t !em• Su.vt'r!a• 
in.gl:r cH1.11tWl~te with trllleb. r•eoecz;ch t1'l.ttcl tlc~wat._, 1:at~t1oe 
thts st0%7 e~ntA tMd seven bl"1c:r but ~n.t~~eet1r:g eha pt8PS • 
!u11tti! ~S!\! 5¥~ ~hOW' if,!!!,~. !.,'SJ2!~!,i!• Anothm" 
1athcd of d!sple7 that was tmloh ttrH~d ~t!lized cl•sll"Ot>m 
bullet!n boat"ds and titb.o.w ooaes., 1l~ t'lpee~,alty_. Witll a:pwo-
~iat& a:tsna 4md d&$Ol'1pt1'11 e ro te:v!nls was ~Allowed to ~­
main on di&'PlA.Y• tor a -.r~:c: !fie r•trriat! of time.- As thll\ 
-progl!lctm ne~ed 1ts cles• tl a E«c..~ool d1$11ln'ftJ 1n ocr:rtdottr~a 
and $l'lt~noe• ct tb$ bttllclin~ \7ero also uned* 
!!l!!..iJ!!.t.J.!!• A :ntosi ut!USUfll O)':l!j:Ol")tutdty tO!~' $X.."'l1b1t-
iq{ a specialty ocus'Ul"~ed w·:a ~n n sixth gv~de bOJ appGUlPad on 
a telev:ts!cm PM~U'I and di splA1fed his colleetion or snakes 
which wae h!.s ll!lpeetalty,. J n th!s l'n:rttwl~l* '!:nateno&1. the 
St"Etcialty wa$ on• ot lcmg t tantl1ng s:n(t bud ~eaulted ln a 
larg• eollltetion ot lil'Wtos in l'ihich bn M.d inveeted a eon• 
sd.d.$Mble •mount ot •ney t vel" tho years. Natur-ally b:ts 
•ppea~ax:ur~e on t•levision ~.~ oused muoh tnte:rest on the r.a:rt 
· ot oth&~ &l"&c.d.a11•ts., 














followed ·this speeia.lty rw a period ot yeazts it was the 
s-peGialt!es program whiob a~'-lowed this interest to entezt 
tbe classroom and gave· him recognition and statue in the 
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To ~asu~e adequately and tr~at stat!st!Qally any 
ehangoa that occ~ed as s result or tho spoQ~.alt!es pro-
gram, a p:re-etudy and e rc· s t.wutudy testing 'l;:ttosrsm was ad• 
:mtnle.tered.. All moaeux;ee defJo~!be-d w1 th t:ha EhJ;ce"Pt1on or 
tho por$0Ml interview ''~~ $ admird.ste:Pod b1f t>ho ola SSl"Ocmt 
1 teaohet-. :!be majority of: tosts \lltell'o scored by the dlreotor 














eomnon uauage t":ox-e em:ployod.. .Measure$ nnd q,uest!ona1ree 
peculiar to tho study wette devol.oped cluring a ~ev1oua 
tr-ie.l study. 
and. val ua ln -claosJroom enP:tell.ment by ita effect ortt 
1. Acad$m!c a~)h!evjement. 
2. Breadth of' intereust. 
3 • Ole.sePoom adjustment. 
Jh Social acceptnmoe by claasmates. 
$., Soc!al aocevtanpe ot classmates • 
6. Pupil use o:r fztee cltHHJt'oom t1m.e.-
















































were re~u!red to: 
1. Assiot 1n d')to:vn 1n1ng specialties. 
2.. Aec•t"ta1n !Jfll'!tcnt C!Wu:reeas .nd :reeling tow~ 
ohll(lren•e a~~o~alties. 
3-. Gain informo.tior of 'ijht; typos and so~ cea ot 
re.tev~ces usea. 
lh Enumerate the Ptl!?il activities ~elAted to 
spac1alt1es. 
!;>'., List the r;t\O!,llo t?1th "-'b.au the apec!&lt:Y was 
sha:~:-edil 
ftleH follows a de$CJZ'1ption ot the teat1ng y;r·ogram 
am all measures e:mploy-~d in the study. Copies of all testa 
--~ 
Measut'iee oo.mmon to cpnt:rol and. eltp~ttimentel ~oups.­
Test qt,. ~~nta~ ab1.11tY. A mea$~e or the mental 
ability or all ctd.l~n in the atudy was Obtained by admtn .. 
1ster1ng the !!J?.~t'] f,~;ui.ck-Sc~~~na !!.\'-. _2!, !t'ntAi .. ;Ab1J;1,,ie.sl 
B•w Edition Beta Teat X:'®Jll Etl., t$aoh&~ adm1nietwed, 
machine scotted. 
~ests ot .=a,_o:-."1,;,1G..,v._.&m._e.n~t • Altboucob it was tel t that the rrt•1 11 ._... ..- D· 
chief value of a ar~c!nlttps ~o~ was the poas1b111t, 
fop e~!ohment, the et.fect on aoadeutie aoh!ev~nt must be 
observed lest it wove det ~!mental to elassttcoa acadfmlic 
pwf'm~nce • 
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!h-ade I ....... =Ci'~~ta~IJ.~-b~ .Aeh!~-, .om;:"tnt Tes.t, El$ms. nta~ ~ T ·.r .. f,flf ;:.._ :• I J .- I'T ". 
"ll rtr!'"9' t'O~tt • tcaebelt ada1111st~od, 
P...tUld .soo cd., 
GJPade ~ ...... Stanfo:r Aet. ~lir"voment. Test,.. Intel'11t9d!a te 
liP' fi.ILl ~ ~·. ~ W '!t!'l'!f ,. '?'j$ff' t ti.l,.,... ... .t,lf.n:•tory~ J;'f!.!*v3.&:... ... :orm tJ.&, teach~Xi af1m1n• 
!sto:eod0 menine scored. 
£$l:acte 2, •• Stanto~ .;;'\c~!e!0!fl .. ~n~ West,, Intermediate 
· ..;;a ·cry: 'a~£ia.l: h'>r.~ ':J, teno~r ad.m!n-
!httored.; machine seo:red~ · 
k~!dt:b· .Pt. tntopos e., A moaoulle o:r b~sadth or 1nte~­
eats was gabled by usa of' a rie!'d 11saoo1at1on teat. develcrped 
as a group NasteXJaf P~3o t nt ~eaton Uni'V•reit,k. Th& test 
baa two eq,d.nl~n'lt t®ms ox- fnte!ltnediate ~ades and con• 
tatna 24S wOJtda wh1o..~ c'h.! dren e.,_,.c asked to place in eor~&et 
.tiel-de., 'l'h& v10rda at'e dr wn f~tl 3!.) t1.1fferent out•of•sohool 
aetiv1t1es such a.e ()~H»Xtts, arts ats~ ctJattG1. applied attta,. 
vocations, neture studies oto. 
Glass:rnQ:m ~J.. ust c t.- !Co r::1~ovide a measure or class-
.... =....... . . -
room adjuatm<mt a •J'oaolleP Obsowution Form was developed 
dt.tr1~ the tri.al stur17• bt;;-JOI"imenta1 .. U$& and teacher eval-
uation led. to t"'et:tn~mnt a d oh.'i.nftos. Th$ final form us 
•ana btl 1· .f IT llti;MM T J FM!Jt 
l·~Ul11an L •. Kell*Y • .Ji :t char r:~:u1den, giJ1,c Gardnett, 14w1• r. 
'l·ermana Giles v. HHch,. i;jf unto 'i t1oh1~v!!!nt ~'est, ltew York,. 











tormance in the follow~ 
2 •. Wot"ld.rsg !U\epen ontl.y . , 
3.. Bud~ttng work 
1'he ch!l<l :r&g!st.:red his i"fJel:tng towavd. ea.eh 
me:mb&t" of the olass b:r plar,d.ng a check undex- OtMrJ of! the 
following ne•d~st 
l ftuld l:!lto him es one ot ·JV 'beat 
fa-ien-J.a. 
I would like llim :tn my gl"ottp but not 
aa a olose fttie.nd• 
I would lilt"t:l to bo ~ i th him onee bl 
a wh11o but not vc~ ott&lh 
I VK>uld not l!keto to t1ith him. 
a 
1 
.'lb& !"at~s aasignec; eneh chil<l . ..,. h1$. associates 
w~e avel-a~od thuo vx-ovid~ n~ a ra.ttns of bla aoeel)tanee by 
tbe. group. 
To gain ct r.toO,B'Ul'"Et o~r- th.- ~~p11 ts acceptance o-r hie 
class thfl rat1ng,a astd.gna ~s b;r him t¢" the ot~x- olaee m&llbet'B 
we:rte totalled t:tnd nvez-a.ge< •• 
Grade 4JII" ... ~tpnfp~d .. Llch1r~ve~~t. f!'ptBJ.\ 1 Eleuntan Datte:r,-, ~;>'orm u ..... ~eae,~er> ~:LrifefeN4 &!ld b.ana SOOl:'ed. 
Grade ~-~s~~Lo~ ~Cbi~v~~nt ~'p~1 Intermediate Battary: 
Phrt:tn ·Pom J t:;ifr teaob.ett adm1n1atfred end mach1n$ 
sco~od. · 
Grade ~-~~nn:rsttf!_Aoh!c-v~mf.lnt 1:'ea~ Int•:m•d1a.te Batter,.: 






















































Mte.s,m:.e, sf .~~.e,qd~ of. !n~~r.~st. A ~JON tUJSOeiation 
test. Form B., 'teachoz- a&n n1sto'red1 bond ocoNd. 
MeasUPe ot_ class o ~~P:.~t~nt~·· !i~eachezt Obsena• 
• 1 • ••• 1 ' r ,......., ... -- . . .. ... 
tton F~ 
Measure of' ;oei~t ..,_._.,....-...;;;.......,-. 
The ~-'uted and !.utm:a!)roted ~ar: 
1. Aooeptenoe ot he indtvldu.nl by l'l1tJ ele:ssmatee., 
2. Aeoaptanoe ot he class by the 1ndivtdua1. 
I 
IJ\d1J!a;t,1pa S!, .use f ,trc~ time. lit ttl$ close ot 
the stud:r all cb!ldron \:Je:r given a to11m on uh:toh to e.nawe:r 
tbe question, "~bet do you do when 70\1 have finished your 
ecbool WOl'Jk end you have s me s:patte timcu? T"'.n111 nopen-endtt 
question allowed them to 1te tho11" own comments. !i:'ha 
~esulta a~e tabulated for th eont~o1 and cxye~i~ntal 
gts()Ups, and are show !n a 
f!'te~;t:. .~ngp1£t For t.. ?:o lnfont tho purents of the 
nropoeed ~~o~ a Parent nqutP.y F~ wns sent the ~a~ents 
of the exrerim&ntal gx-oup. ~he Co!'m ~equeetcd information 
concerning children's speoinlties and r-arent opinion of 
values the oh11d liUld lrl.s t ~ . ily de~!ved :f'r'om them. 
the check typo questiona1Pe ooneo~ncd the following& 
1. Hobbies o:r 1ntel'*ests obs~ved by l)a-raents. 
2. v;h.ioh ot th~a Q~)poara to be Q. a;_--ee!al interest. 
3. How long .ll~s ho child hnd. this srec1al interest. 



















4. HOYt fl'oqt~ently do 1Htrent and ab1ld wOPk togethett 
on the sy,,(Hlitll 1nte,'ftest .. 
s. Has specialty . eveloptld f'am11,- tttd.t,-.-
6. ~oups n1th v.•h oh child uses specialty. 
1· w.,.. 
a. wa,.s 
pec;1alty ham helped child. 
pooi~lty has b.!ndered ohtld. 
9• Pa.t'ent's e~"cci 1 1nt•reata w hobbles. 
lfeeu.nwes Used ,Q.nl:z \!'.< th .~XJ!J!~&~t.~1 G;;t:ou:g. 
fJ;!Jl!l, Sm~,inl,tz; Fo. • ~o acquaint the olasarocm 
teache:P with s~eo1altiee a raaa, in ex!etanoe and to ettmu~ 
late the &tar-t of the y)!'\og am a Ptlptl &peeialtv Fot'm was 
co~pleted by eaoh child in the .expet-1mental clJuu~trooms. 
fMe .fol"m closely f.)t:Utell.e d the Parent Inqu!.r7 Form; thus, 
a oompat-laon wau !)OSsible• 
~--- . -~-~~- ·.:.·· .. 
1. A list o~ his obb1es and inte~ats. 
2. Whioh was h!s e-vy spcao!el lntu-eat. 
l• Wbich of these would he ·~etero to work on 1n 
school it' t:t!M' f!O~ tte4. 
lt• now long he ba th:te SP&otal 1ntt;;:re8t-t 
S. ~¥ith r~thom tho speoialt,- was shared. 
6. What ·;•::et'e ectll$ or the aot1vit1es that ~esulted 
ftt.om the s:re~;d ltrf• 
IAS,1V.1~pal 1 .t~ The poestbility of d.!tf'erences 
1n the degl'ee to trh!eb oh ld~en beoru.ue involved in Sp$cial• 
ties n&oeasttated an tndi !dual ~as~e oZ degree ot 
comm!tmsnt. Th1a 1nfwma. ion waa gained by means ot a 
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etantla~d:lzou int~vvi~rt cor. luQted by tbe WP!t91' and a 
trn!.nod assistl).nt. Tho m;1 t·teW' ot sa!ning ra~t during 
tho 1.nt ottVtew we.s minim1e d b1 uatng ~s un. a1utistar.J.t a 
woman who had bectn em!jloy d as a aubf.Jtitute tnone~ in the 
oommunity f.tnd \.':~as f'.smtl!tr . v;t th rnnny ot the children, th$ 
teacho:tts and the p;-o~am" 
~he 1ntercv1()W J,lai;lnc :f.ntormntion 1'tl tho& following 
Sources or :ttefnrenc materials used with tru, 
speo:tal ty .. 
!L'Jpea ot ret~oncee used .. 
Aot1v1t!~ea ~ctmlt!n from the apoc1Et.lty• 
Pcttsons witb Whom t e S·~~oio.lt:r was 5haHet.. 
Hoaaon .for foll0?;2. ~ a sr,ec1alt,-,. 
ITach or the tt..ajo:P h e.41r..ga was ftated ntmt&lt'!ea.lly 
bom l to 5 ile~~~nd$nt on 'he de~se ot colfllid.tau•t• 'l'be 
loz;est degree wae astd.gne the nUl'l'ibe:tt- 1, and S 1nd!eated 
the highest level., 1ld*s score wa$ cbta1nad by' 
totaling the soo"r~ea tot:" a 1 aect!o!la of the 1nt el-V!ew torr au. 
an edu,:,ultional ~ot?.x-am, t .e atter.1pt t'nlS r.ade to eqt\ate the 











nt best, a <H.fficult t&l!k t"<.tt• tea,;;,~t'l' nb!lity 1s a nebulous / 
faotott whleh doos not len ~.t,.self :re~:ut1ly to objeot1v& !\ 





To ach!cve an oqua1 tea.cho~ ability" ~up tbe 
:follow~ ;:.;w ooedu1"& ~;aa tcllowed: 
Only volunt~eX¥ teac~rs trm•o oons!dered. 
A l ... at1tlt1 acale E !mila~ to thnt employed by tbe 
oommtm1t" was cc mploted t)o"!~ ~aoh tcaohe:P by 
h<?'t' ~~~!ncir,al •::1.ii ~ t·ho elementary $Upervtsor. 
3• 'l~ru:~ !"at!.~ sealE ~esults ~m"'~ used as a basis 
to l'Ulo. cut ext1 emes nt e!.the~ end or th~t scale. 
4. ~be names ot thi ·tesobel"s thus c~looted wsr• 
pl~iced in n ?rat and u:t-..u~ at ttsndoo fol' aes1gn• 
roont ·to the ooni·rol op cexpcr!mantnl group. 
!!lie was done foil o2"e srado at a time '>'11th the tiros~ 
nam& ~Q.wn. assigned to th' control nnd t!lo next. to the 
eXPi'>t"!manta'l ~up. It w e felt tbf.lt this r:lan adottuately 
,.em<>Vf#d 1,;l"'.e ,oss1b!lit1 o ~ extx-err.e d:iftercnoea 1n teaohett· 
llb111tT• 
Teneli.e-r rta:t;i~ :Jcale., 1lho t>a'tiur:.:~ aonlo oona1ated 
........ ,.I ... *•"'•-~ ~ , 
of twelve 8r$tas on which ~·ho totlehor tr&s ~nted e'Keellent, 
good, avott'o.ge, b0low nv~r ~ge or interior. The t-at!ng 
tel'm& wo!ta n~slgned numnP ~cal Vtll\tes of S for excellent 
down to l for infe:r1o~., ·~·he teachc!ll's motte wae p:tned 
by adding tt-.Jl nuJUeJ~!ce.l e ~us.val~nt o:r tho t'St.1ngs., 
'l'ho eeal.e oonaidet''e~ toacl~el' nbil:tty in the 
following a:roae: 
l.. ~h~l~gt;ton t.~l'Ml o "~Q.nizat'ion ot Sttbjeet mett.- • 
2. Attention to ini1vtaunl dtft~~onees. 
,3,.. Instruotional p~uf\ ..rd.ng., 
~~ Skill 1n r~esen~Qtio.n. 
i 
. I 











s. Gaining -pupil pntttio1pa.t:tm. 
6. 11'faluat1on· of' t:UP11 pevfonuanoe. 
7. Aohlev1ng subje ot ma tte:rt objectives. 
811 !'ea.ehblg teeb.taS qU$8 • 
9. Developing t~U'P~ 1 S$lr-oo-n~ol. 
10. De11e.lopmg aoo~al att1tuaaa. 
11. Stimulating Sl1t •lleotnal fP'Otltb• 
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OHJ PTER V 
ANALYf IS OF DATA 
It was the purpose of this study to evaluate the effect 
of pupil specialties on olnscroom en~iohment. The data we~~ 
analyzed to reveal any chang~ in: 
1.. Average academic ~~ohievement. 
2. Classroom adjuatm~nt. 
).. B:readth of intere ~ts. 
4. Social a.cc$ptance of the individual by his -class .... 
matEHh 
I . . 














1. Parent awareness bf ohildrenta interests, 
2,. Parental feelings toward these interests .. 
3.. Parental sharing of a.etivities. 
4. Number- of existin~ specialties. 
5. Degree ot coram!tnent to spee1.alties. 
6. Sout'ce and type of refot.,ences used W1 th specialties., 
,. 
7. Activities ~esulting ~om specialties~ 







9. PUpil attitudes toward speoialtiea. 
'lb.e in:r~rnation was cbtained by means of the tests, 
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! ,:Ln1 t,ial 1p.ee.s.u:tt~~~· Du 
II mentl and :l.ntell:l.gence2 test 
II 
1ng the- month of Mareh, aohieve ... 
w~e given to children in 
I' twenty-four clasr:wooms. 
j .tollowblg: 
~he total population consisted of the 
I 1. Eight fourth grad classes. 








3· Eight sixth grade classes. 
On the basis of· the o ta.1ned data two glr!toups were 
Val'iables listed below: 
1 .. Mental age,. 
2. 
,3. 
Thus 1 ea.Qh of the eq groups contained; 
l. 
. ,3. 
lilom:- .fo'll.Vth grade cla sses,. 
Four .tifth 
Foux- sixth 
easu~es common to both ~oups 
! 
I were analyzed to reveal di erence:s in pe~ormance !"or control 
I! 1 and experimental groups. 




1T:ruman L. Kelley;, Richard r,a.dden, Extio Gardne:r ~ Lewis M. 
1 ~a:Anan and Giles M .. Rueh.~ t_antotod A~"al$vement Tes:P; New Yor<k, 
I; ~ilorl.d Book co., 1953. 























~OUP No. roe an s .. n .. S.,EJv1 Diff .. diff. 0 ..,R.,I 
·-
I Control 120 13S.32 16.$0 





~OU'D No .. iliea.n 
·aont:t*t>l 106 











Diff. d:lff • c.R. 
.95 2.29 .t~l? 
i 
i s.E. 
S,.EJ,t Di:f'.f. diff. o ... R.I .G.roup no. Mean S.D. 
-
Oontrol 121 I 1.7$ 
41'28 2.,1,~5 .. ll~l 
1.71 
160.7~ 19 .. 18 
E:moer.imente.l l~S. 161 .. 0( 19.00 
~ mean mental age ,o~ the fourth grade experimental 
eroup was 1.34.63 as compa:rec .. to 135.32 to~ the control. The 
d1t£er.onoe ot .69 in tavo:t:t ~t the contl'ol group results in a 
critical ratio of ,.302 vm:toh is below th~ level or statistical 
aigni.ficance.-
The mean seore foF t b.e fifth EWade experimental gvoup 
is ll!-4.18 as compared to ll~3.23 for the control. The differ~ 
enoe of .95 in favor- of' the f;)x:perimont~l group is not 











I' statistioally significant .. 
The ditfe~ence between mean mental ages :ro:r the sixth 
·gt'ade gx:>oups is .28 in favor of the experimental group. The 
resulting critical ~at1o of 116 is not statistically signifi• 
cant. i i 
i 
E:!taminEition of this Ta1 )le :reveals that the control 
I and exPerimental groups are l~proximately equal in mental age. I 
I 
T: ~BLE II I I 
I 
i 
CHRONOLOGICAL A ~t .,4.$ -OF l14.ROH 1 t- 1955. 
\ 
§!:ada !f. 
• - t 
Group No. !Yrean S.J:).., S,.Er.T s.E. Diff. dif'f .. c.:R. 
-. 
Control 120 ll? .. llt. 4,9!) 
--45 
114 11?.~'7 k.9~ .L.6. 






Mean s.D .. s.Er.1 Dif1'. _di.ft. c.R • 
. , I 
Control 116 l)O,Jf.P 6,.06 .59 I 
.os .81 4061 
E:xnerimental 110 l'J0.3 ~ .. 5.89. .56 1 
. I 
Grade 6 
. - s.E. 
Group s.n. No. Mean S.EM Diff,. dif'f •. c.a. I - . 
Control '121 141.2~.. 5.72 .52 
E~el':t.mental 125 .. :t.h.l.lt 3_ __ L .• 27 .lt8 .22 .-71 .. .;07 
I 
I 
-----·- -- - --
-- -- -- . ----- ------ --- -- -
-- -- -- --
- -
- -- ----












The mean cbronological age tor the touzath grade expm,.,:t. ... 
mental group 1s 117.S7 as co pared to 117.14 to~ the cont~ol. 
The difference or ~43 in fav :p of the expe:rimental· gz-oup 
?ields a critical ratio or ~ 68 which is not statistically 
s:tgniticant. 
The·mean Qh~onologioal age ia 130.35 to~ the fifth grad& 
experill'.ental group while tha fol!' the <Jontrol is 130.,40. The 
d.i.N'erence is :.05 in .te.vo~ o the oontrol g:r-oup. 1his yields 
a c~itical ratio of .061 wh1 h is not ot statistical signifi-
canoe. 
Compa~ison of the mean chronological age ot 141.43 
tor the sixth grade experime tal group and l1+1.21 tor the 
cont~ol ~oup reveals a ditt renoe ot .22 in favor or the 
aJtperimental gl't)Up" lting <W1t1cal ratio of' .,307 is 
not o:r stat!stieal sign.ifiaa 

































TAJ tE !II 
AVERAGE AOJ:!lEVl~fvlEN~ ...... MARCH ~T 
120 4.9.$ • ~8 
1lh !:>·.ol 1. P2 
121 1 "'03 -~-~~ 







The me an score in aver age e.chieve:ment for the fourth 
grade expe~.tmental ~oup 1s s.o) as compared to 4.9.$ .for the J 
control. The diffe~enee o:r .oa in favor of the experimental 
I II ~oup yields a c:r»itical ratJ o of .650 which is not stat:tst:toa · 
II significant. . ! 
!':: I 'l'he tif'th g11ade &xPar fm.ental (!l"oup has a mean score of i 
I 
i 5., 78 while that fov the coni rol group is S.74• '.rb.e d!.f:te:renee 





l: 0 •i ?0 
""''"""~~,,~~··· i ='~~'"~~~---~~-.~.~~'··===~~~~-.-~-~·-"' ·····-·~~~~----·-······..!!~ . "''~. c 
I ! 
! ratio of .077 which laoks statistical significance. il 
. I 9.'he mean seore tor the experilllental siXth gl"llde group \.'1 1~\ l is 7.02 as oornpa:red with 7 .0.3 for the control group., Thus., ll I II 
I! 
I' jj 
the difference of .01 is 1n favor of the oontPol. 1he il 
critical ratio of .078 ie not of statistical significa.nc$. 





i ~eveals that the oont~ol and e~perimental sroups are a~pFox~ II 
·I 
tmately equal bn the basis or the three variables. 
it 
All data il 
I. 
Pl' esented 1n this study are computed on the basis of those 
ances found at the close of the tavest!gation oan be attrib-
u.t~d. icn part to the ~pecial. ties pro~am. It was necess$ry 
to .. establ1ah a level at which a difference oquld be con-
sidt\):red significnnt~ 
Millsl ~kes t~e following statement: 
If .. a given difference b&tween hypothEtical and observed 
values would occur as a result ot chance one time out 
o:t a hundr-ed,.. 'or less f:req1.1ent1y, we may say that the 
ditte~ence 1s significant·. This meansthat the results 
$re not consistent witb the }lypothasis W$ have set up. 
If the discrepancy betwee~ theory and observation 
might ocou~ more t~equently th~ one time out o~ one 
hundred Qolely because· of: the play 9f chance, we may 
say that the difference :ts not clearly .significant. 
The results are ·not inoon~aistant m th the hypothesis. 
~he value of T (the di. fferance between the hy-pothetical 
value and the observed mean. in units o£ the. standard 
error o:f' the mean) eor~es:porid.:tng to a p:robe.b:tlit'y' of 











11 Thus a any difference between the means of' the control 
and experimental ~oups with a CJ?itieal :ratio of ~.576 ofl 













ANALYSIS OF PARENT INQUDlY FORM RESULTS 
At the outset ot the study th$ Parent Inqu1~y Form was 
forwarded to the parents of eaen Child in the experimental 
group. Xbe results tabulated below indicate parent awapeness 
ot interests and participation in the activities \'h!Ch 
aec;,ompany the specialties. 
TABLE IV 
NUMBER OF PARENT INQUIRY FORMS RETURNED 
Fo:Flns RetUllned 
. 1 t 1 , - . 11 
15 RetUFned 
11 t 1 . ·q r" 
4 114 108 94.~. 
, llO 107 97.27 
·rL 6 n· _.H. · .. a . · , ~ .. 12~ l'f. (. . j ua . I 120 i .. l .. fl'. ., . 26.00 ·- ' 
!,·,. 
lJ.'otals 349 33S 
The peroentage of returns suggests a highly interested 
and coope~ative parent ~oup. The oompleteness ot the 
replies was !nterpFeted as evidenee that serious thought and 






















NUMBER OF CHILDREN'' S INTERESTS (PARENT INQUIRY} 
TABULATION OF RESPONES TO QUESTION ~ nLIST ANY 
HOBBIES OR INTERESTS WHICH YOUR OHitD MAY IttVE" • 























8 • .3 0 





L 3 II 










d l. d 







The form provided spa.oea t-o'!! listing only ~our interests 
but some pa:r-ente listed as many as seven"'' The high frequenc7 





















DURATION OP SPECIALTY (PARENT INQUIRY) 
RESPONSE ~0 QUESTION .,.. ttHOW LONG H..~S 
HE HAD THIS SPECIAL IN~:tmESTu.? 
II 
I m: ~:;:;;;;;=: ;;::; . GRADE IV 
I ~::::::s::::iCSt All !II 06''''"· tuA>i ___ .... ! • -








More than a yeS%' 
One month 
Other 






















Jc y 1t .~,.5 
II Total 108 · 99·S 101 99·4 120 99.6 
d t , ...... 
r .t ,I 1 
I 
ll 
The cons:ts~enoy- ·o:r the t-epl~_es indicating interest of 


















WORKING TOGETHER ON SPECIALTY (PARENT INQUIRY) 
RESPONSE TO THE QUESTION • "INDICATE ROW FRE-




i'wo o:r three 
times a yea~ 
Nevel' 
Othe:r 
1. zr. r r 
Total 








_.,, WP.!~- 41111'1 .... J IJ t. I 
GRADE V GRADE VI 
45 
lS 
41.9_ 44 36·5 


















. u. _p 
The responses indicate that pa~ents and children haV$ 








takings. The ahnilarit:r 1n the pattern of' :raesponsea forces , 
. . l 
the conolusion that tha gr~de level does not materially a~rectl1 
WO!i'king to gather * . / 




DEVELOPMENT OF FAMILY UNITY ( PARm;T INQUIRY) 
The aet1v1ties attending a speoialty shared by the 
ramily may a1d in developing a congenial, harmonious family 
group. Parent o}',.nion of this possibility -.;a.s gaL"'l&d by 
the question: 
DO YOU FEEL THE SPECIALTY HAS HELPED DEVELOP FAMILY UNITY'? 
li 
==========================================~--=-======·=·=-·=·==tJ I 
ANSWER GRADE IV GRADE V GRADE VI 
J ; : :m•rt: . 2 : aa r = · :;r ;_ :.r t 1. . m: u _ .. _ Lt ;_ r .. ' s : ' · f[: · '17 2 " ;; ; 
NO., % NO-. % NO.., t;/ ,.., 
Yes 72 66.2 59 54.9 67 55.6 
No 8 7.4 21 19-.5 27 22.4 
liTo, ,rei(lX, . 28 26.0 ,gz ..~a···lri.l vr ., . 26. 21.6 . t IIFl~ .ll l 1 f'ii . 
3 ' 
b-. Jt. ·. .n ., 
Total 108 99.6 107 99·S 120 99-.6 
The l'epllea were highly in favor of the specialty con• 
tribut:J.ng to family unity but the unusually large number ot no 
-vesponses implies that many of the parents we:re UJlOeFtain o~ 
the question was vague. 







GROUPS \llT!l 1'111!011 SPECIALTY IS SHARED (PARENT !NC~UIRY) 
A epecialt7 may well lead to bl'oa4 end varied social 
contacts with many uo~ty P01APB• hr$.lt op1n1on oonoe:t'n-
ing this PQS$1bil1t~ was gained b7 the atatementt 
m:,: 
10• !fO. NO. 
Sehool Ol:aoup 3S so b.o 
O~oh Gr<oup 13 11 11 
3oout Gzo.otrp 35 31 JS 
F'am1ly Gt"ottp 67 49 64 
iieigl1borhood CJt"OUp 44 1:.2 ss 
lndependentl7 63 4S 56 
O~hcl" 
ti "wt F .11'11!P •• t Llti 1 ' tlifb dll • )ltfl 2 r- I , , 'ftl a • ~:Z r 11 1 •• .I I lllft;ll Jli.'lllf I 1 MfliiJIIU 
.Ev1d&ntl,-, parents reel that the cl'111d!4en share the1P 
apee!alt:tea with man,. of' the ll"OUps w1th whom they a.seoo1atth 
!'h&l"e 1a a definite a1m11a1"1ty in the pattern of t-esponaes 
t'o:r.- all the grtadea. The :rutly,. M1ShbWheOdt school «nd 
ecout B!"O'Uf'l are most ~ne-nt in the pa.r~nt ael$0t1cn ot 







well indica tea the -~~~--~~~~-~-~1 _ o_~ --~;;._J).;;~;;;i:;;:a;..::l;;t;,;;:::i:,;,ea~S.::;:n~· =====::#======1 
====t!== 
• 
. - ·-. -· -------··- -· I . 
I 
TABLE X 
SFF.C!AtTY AS A POSITIVE FORCE (~ARENT INQUIRY) 
h~-ental ttaactiona an4. :ratings o~ values of ohlldren•s 
a~e:tal int.e:ta&ats wex-e eon$1dered i~()Jr~tant to the sttu:l,.,. 
thus the queetiont 




j =·: ,:=: :: :~= ::::.::::: :: , • ::n:::: ::" ':.::<'1"!' t. ::::o;':o: ::•:::::: ::.:, • : ::: •= I 
BtJl.'tlml OP REPLIES I 
GRADE IV GRADE v GRADE VI II 
;·~·~k by himself 61 5S 5'9 
I Gain ae:lt•coaflden.ee 55 S6 58 
Gain valuable i~ot-mat1<lB 46 38 ,36 
Use t.1Wi wtsely 
fl WC!'k 'kith othe:re 
II Peel illlpOrtaftt 
I Su~e thinga 
! Keep out of m!soh!$1' 
I Lead other ch!ldJte.u 
Ftnd otho~ tntoFests 


























Although these values were suggested to the pa~ents 
on the inqu:I.I'y fo:rm. the results a~e interesting. The five 
values most hequently checked by parents a1~e the following: 
\1ol?'ks by himself • gains self·cont1dence, gains valuable 
info~mation, uses time wisely and works with others. This 
Table indicates that parents feel that children's spee1al 
interests are a ~os1t1ve f~ce. 











SPECIALTY AS A NEGATIVE FORCE (PARENT INQUIRY) 
It was possible that pa~ents felt the ehildren•s 
special interests were ha~mful and det~imental to the Qhild. 
To gain p.~1.Fental feelings on this matter the inquiry form 
posed this question: 
THIS SPECIALTY HAS HINDERED YOUR CHILD BY CAUSING HIM TO 
1 Jt. 
l P I 
I . I 
Spend too much time with it 
Give up othe~ interests 








I l, 1 ·t s r 2 ,-
~he ve~ few negative comments ole~ly reveals that 
parents have not found specialties det~imental to Children. 
~e only response ohecked in any appreciable number we.$ that 
$om.e children spend too much time om the :srpeeialty. 
A co.m~ison o~ Tables X and XI indicate that pa~enta 
find much mo~e of positive rathe~ than negative value to 
children's s~o:btl interests. 
















22 19 .. 2 13 lO.ll 
10 9·9 a 6.4 
0 









·:reflect& the l!td:tation or the .t~m which bad s-paee fot' only 
























DUfU\'l'ION . (!R!tJJJ:! lV GFMDE V OOil.DE VI 
=== :; :t111.11 ;: 1·_ n· ~:u Qll iCirGJl: J!:UI'~till!ta t:llllffciJ t ttll1l1=:•J. :,;:.•m 1 1 il CC/:L"'. ·Cstl!M!iiMDI'1 15 :: C :tl:r ;s,;c : :51 r. IJ;; Q .t =i:tl 
PUPILS % Ptltlm 
" 
rm~:r:rs ·~ 
A month 20 17.~ 21 18.9 10 a.o 
S!x mo-nths u 10..8 15 1).$ 16 14.4 
One J'&a:P l6 l4.o 21 16.9 17 l31ti6 
Mo:re than a z~utt" 
IMJ ll .. li111M' 11-1 hCUlillll '§? ! 8 i'JlliJH 
66. 
" 
A ~··:z ~ 'Zl so :IJ-n• ••• a Ritl~ *>t•l. t • u ''a 6l~ ' .n r! r· P1r•u1•1 
Total 114 100.,0 110 99.0 125 1oo.o 
It o~ ma7 t!'Uat the eb!ld:ren'a :Ntplies,. the majo:f!tty 
ot students 1ft all SJ»ad&s have bad thG!1'- special !ate~at 
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NUNBER OF INfmESTS EXPRESSED BY OH!LDl:UJIDI 
OONPmBD BY PARE!ftS 
!ro disoo'fe~ the ag:peem.ent of interests of the child aa 
expras$ed by both the parents and the ehlldren a oompaP:1son 
wa.a made ot the ra~ent !nqu~ Follm and the hpil Speoia.lty 
Form., It must be reme:mbe:red that $1X $paces wel'-e prov1d$d 
f'o"P interests on th~ ehild"s sheet While· only f'our were prow 
vided to~ the pa~ents. 
NO,. ~ :mo. % NO. ~ 
4 4 3411 10 9.-4 6 s.o 
.1 20 1811'5 .30 28.) 32 26,2 
2 :;s 35.2 33 )l;r2 42 :;_s,o 
l )8 3.$ .. 2 24 22.) 28 23.tl 
0 
--~~ ... J- ··._ ·m·· c.· t F .. ;·:nt -1" 4ti'fffi!l I" LiJt'f"s . 8 I . Z•,h. 10 ~ .. ~2·~4, ,-·:e 12 ,l;Q.,q Pt J __ .,. 
!l?otal Replies 108 107 120 
An agve$ment between parents and children in one OP 
moll' a in t&:t'ests a.pp~s :tn a bout n!ttety per cent of all co:rnpar~ ~ 
eons. Pattents failed to oonfDm stated inte'.t"esta of childP~n 
in only eight oases ill pade four,. tlliln in gtiade five,. and 




















given outside ot scmool1 espeeially various forms ot musie 
Most p~ents l1sted the musical instruments being 
studied a.a .one of the child's speeialties; the children did 











BOYS' SFEC!ALTIES IN GRADES FOUR; FIVE AND SIX 
1'he specialties selected by boys tor classroom use 
are shown in the following list. ~e gpest s~lar1ty of 
interests tor $13. boys resulted in the deo1sion to make one 





-. ... jets. 
...... development 

















..... spol't ears 










































TABLE XV (continued) 
BOYS • SPECIALTIES IN GRADES FOUR, F!VE A'ND S.IX 







Medical Information 1 
Mievoaoopic Study 2 
Model Maki11g l 
National PatJka 1 
Natural History 3 
(~:row~ Nature 
· hings 1 
N~ws Sending l 
Ocean Lift 1 
Presidents of u.s. 1 
Prehistoric Life l 
Radio (repair) 5 
Reading (dioramas 






































·-~~ioan Revolution 2 
--English 1 
Weapons 1 













TABLE XV (eont1nued) 
BOYSI SPECIALTIES IN GRADES FOUR, FIVE AND SIX 
Writing (histoey of) 1 No Spet.Jialties 2 
;; I :: 0: :;:'=: 17 .. 1:• _·) P"t. ·.::::_·.- ''t 'i':!:J:: :.t"d _t ::u; : ;;.;:: ;;:; u:· :_;.r 
Although most pupils had ODly one specialty, some had 
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CLASSIFICATION OF BOY$ 1 SPEOIALTIFS 
The table below ola.ssities the spec:tal·ties 1n various 
'•";~: 
oa.tegotties,. Specialties that could be olassitied und~ . 
more ifuan one heading are assigned to the category in which 













• . ' ,cf.~1:"'§?'i! '";; ;, " " :' to F ""': = : • t".J ' ::f!;:e!':: : :: . " "''" II 
Science ... Machani(.lS 
I' Social· Studies 37 j\ 
Antmals - Natur& 34 1 
Spo11ts 20 11 
!1 
!i Language ~ts l :I 
_____ M •. ~~ .• ~c.a.l~l~a•n~e• .. o•p•s~.-~-~-~~~---'~·-p, __ ,_,_, .. _,_, ___ , --~--·---··-,·-·-·-----·•a•·-· ·--~·~-···--·-·~a-·-~1 
Pa:rtioula.rly interesting is the high rating of soienoe 
and mechanics ae erpecialti$S,. It is a:pparent that boys EWe 
concerned with the application of the physical so1snoes. 
Social studies 1nterll)sts ran higher> among boys than 




I 1· s tudiea and these accounted for seventeen of the thirty- I 
I seven choioes. Several of the so1ence - meehe.nios apeoialties·l 
could be classed with the soa:l.al studies. Those concettned \ 
with the histo:ry o:r development of aircraft or automobiles 11 
I espeeial:cy-. Social studies speoiaUiea llligbt well be tied \I 




in with the seience and applied arts interests of boys. 
TABLE XVII 
GmLS t SPECIALTIES IN GRADES FOUR, FIVE AND SIX 
The classroom specialties ot the girls a:re listed in 
the following Table. The great s1m11~1ty of interests ro~ 





















































The g1rls 1 uhoioes o:r specialties followed a very 
different pattern from that of bo:ya. Ard.mals and :nattllle 
appeared most t'Pequently on their list. 













OLASSIFIQATION OF GIRLS 1 SPECIALTIES 
!fbe girls' speoialt:tes ~e olaseified below in 
oategories that can be related to th& sohool o~iculum. 
Specialties that could be classified in more than one 
oategoey w.ere assigned to the heading 1n wh1oh the ma.jol" 
emphasis appeared to fall. 
;:::e : ·- :. g_ CATEGORY _. ! . . :::: _ _; : : = ·r:: :; r; : 
Animals ... Nat~a Study 
Social Studies 
Applied Apts 
Fine Arts .... Musio 
Language A~ts 
Spcxats 
Scienoe and Meohanios 
tlisc:ellal~eotle . 










Animals had e. pat-tioulazt interest far girls, with 
flowers, stamps and art the only other speeialt1es ehosen 
by mwe than f':tve g:t~ls. 
·Although speo1alt1es wbioh could be classified as 
languag$ a~ts were few in number for either boys or ~trls~ 
all speeialties incluflad :reading, writing and conversation. 
·------- --==#======== 
.I ,, 
·I I· d 
99 
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ANALYSIS OF !NTER\'lEW RESPONSES 
As the study drew to a olose eaob Qhild was inter"" 
viewed b'.'1 the dil'eoto~ o:r the studyol' a t:ttained aeaiete.nt. 
The standardized inte:rview fo~m described in Chapter IV' was 
used. T.he information gained is p~eaented in the following 
Tables. 
TABLE XIX 
SOURCE OF REFERENCES (INTERVIEW} 
I 
Ret>lies to the question,"Wh~re did you f'ind in.forma... .! 
tion about yo~ specialty?" re~ealed a number of soUPoes II I 
i 
ussd by ml1l.ny students"' I ~==:=··==========~==·=· =====··=, =="======================~~ I 
NUMBER OF PUP!IS USING SOURCE 
SOURCE GRADE IV 
a 1 : : :: .: ~ · L · ::t: :. : : : r A : · 1. : .: GRADti! V GRADE VI TOTAL J l . J 5 ( 1 . J. • ; 1 R] u. ~ ? 2 :' f 
Town Lib~ar.y 71 7}! 69 214 
School Lib:re.ey 68 S9 68 195 
Home . ~ 65 67 191 
Resource People 43 31 46 126 
Sent for materials 
' 1 --· 2 .. - b b . - . - j - ltl!i ·-· ,. ti t 2.~ n fJ 
It will be noted that souroee outside the classroom I 
were widely used b~ many children, !t ia evident that I j. 
;j 
~.I 
specialties lead Oh1ldren to varied sources for information. 





'l.YPF.S OF REFFRENCES USJID (INTERVIEW} 
~: ; :g:::; ::::::: !]Ji:Za.l ;; _ :t:t)t?J.i]!r::;:;;::!\i .,;, :;:;11;~) 1 ;.g;;;: 
NUMBER OF PUPILS USING REFERENCE 
REFERENCE GRADE IV GRADE.V GRADE VI !rOTAL. 
Enqyoloped1a. 89 77 78 244 
Magazines 82 67 71 220 
Newspapers h-7 33 32 112 
Textbooks 
.l8 ,l:Z .. · .. h-6 101. M'iH ., l I I 
" 
,J_1U ... i( l_ F • Ell t j 
~om this Table it is evident that children made uae 
of var-ious tYPes of r-erereneea. The enoyelopedia was found. 




















1 . ' 
• 
fe det~e how widely children sha~ed their 
speeial interests this question, 0Wi'h Whom do you WGrk on 
yeUP e-pee:talt7'!? was asked., 
belf&w., 
, r_··. §:11 .. l. b 'liof fd ? l 1 K tJUT . - q f . t I 1. 'I H . . t L "l' 6 ·.. . i id. t. r1 HRi.- t!lif(lb'Mif 
NUMBER OF PUfiLS REPORTINtf 
Mother 
Father 

















i"li *•-·· ... 
12 








. i ·· ·u r·.t 1"10 pq 1 3~. 
The oh1ld~en • s x-esponses oonf:l:rm the parent opin1fta 
tba t special intw$sta are Sh&~ed. With maxw pe0p1e-. It is 
interesting to obsene that par~n\ts h:ead this l1a""' 





















PUPIL ACTIVITIES RELATED. TO SPECIALTIES 
NUMBER OF PuPILS REPORTING 
I AC~'IVITIES GRADlS IV GRADE V GRADE VI 
I - --
\-
Kept folde~ o~ materials ~ h-7 70 4S 




Kept a notebook 19 
:Made oolleotionu 24 24 2S I 
I Made models 13 14 18 I 
I Made ma.pe t chat-ts. gvaphs 0 10 8 ! 
i $ I Sta:rted another sr.eoialty 2 5 ,, 
I Wrote 0 8 3 I an original story 
\ Joined a club 2 3 s 
\ Made a visit b _ I J . .ltl ~ P l!! - f · ... J 'L , . t e . 1 • t-1 W:L"; - . 0 -- --.. -' ,!r.- l ... j: !1 lA Ml r e . ..it §!!!I l 
In addition to tho indi~idual acti~ities listed, several 
othett cla.ss:room uses o~ speeialtie.s were noted., Two- schools 
had speo1e.lty displays to which parents we:re invited. Several 
rooms arranged atm1lar displays and invited other elsas!'oo.ms 
i, l· to see them while some ~oupa of pupils went to other schools 
I 
I 
to display and dia4)uee specialties,. The specialties lent them ... 
selves to many intePeating individual and ~oup actiVities. 
il I 
103 
The reaetions o~ pupils towa~d.the values of their 
NUMBER OP PUP!IS 
GRADE v GRADE VI 
86 96 
96 88 81 
33 42 
0 0 2 
·:] ,, ·:: ::}tl: · m: := l : ::: ::: t ?: ; ' 
The reasons are not particulavly p~ofound but they do 







PUPIL USE OF FREE TIME 
Children in both the exper-imental and o.ontrol groups 
were asked at the close of the stu~. "What do you do when 
~ou have finished your school work and you have some spare 
time?n 
Sinee this was an "open ... and" question to whi4h m1pils 
wrote their own answer>s 1 separate tabulations are made tot" 
1 the two groups.-
t • ld ..... ttlll It 
. \. I ,II '"1[ j ri I I I, Eb tt.; j 1 ltel 6. I .. . - ::; ; ?. 
EXPERIMENTAL GROUPS CONTROL GROUPS 
GRADES GRADES 
IV v VI IV v 
Work on my special- Read a book )l 49 ty 113 78 ll? 
Study other sub-Do othw sohool jects 20 38 
work 2 7 0 
Draw pictures 28 3 Hel.p clean l:'oom l 2' l 
Help teacher 8 l Read a book 1 l l 
Go to lib:raey 
Finish some W()t-k l' 1 l table 1 6 
Work on spelling. l l 1 Wait tor teach ... 
er to suggest 
Work with othel' something 0 l 
ehildren l 0 0 
Do erra.nda 0 0 l 
Talk to '!ft9' 
nei-ghbor 6 0 
Study geogra-




































TABLE XXIV (continued) 
PUPIL USE OF FREE TIME 





IV v VI IV v VI 
Olean my deek 3 0 
Wc!'k on special 
project 0 0 
No s-pare time 0 6 
I- ... .. f 
Miscellaneous 
r· .tl n:·r: un . - 1 .t ;til ·u· .;· i. · Z...,, , .. f, a"£ 
Child~en with specialties were eleav in thetr answers 
to this question: they work on_theiP specialties. In the 
control classrooms, except for ~eadtng a book# o~ studying 












The de81"e& to which the oh1ldl"-&n beeamo involved in 
the speo1alt141s was determined by the soore r•sult!ng from 
the sts.nda!"diaed interview deswib&d 1ft Cbapte:r IV. The 
·mean scor-es fw eaeh grade u-e tabulated below • 
;;;:.:=::: ;::; ;:;;;; m==·u m : :::;;; :IIJJJ!'Il!'= : M:::::::mu;r:: ; =::;::= =~ •,x;::::ga;' :::m: :::m':!l=: r ::.: :::: \ 
I 
GRoUP NO. MFAN s.o. s.E"' \ 
:·;;: r;; :r•:: =:1:::: : .':c:r1Jit::e;t:t 1,,.c.lt=r=::&l:tlltfi r ::ci·J:::::;;uur: :r::t"·: Jc:r ern• :;,r a:::::.: suer• 
Grade 4 114 21.86 S'.lS .488 
110 18.06 $.43 
II .F t 111 i T I. WI b 
The .htgn&st poss1ble seOll& was 30• 'lh• sixth ~ades 
w1 th a mean ot :?.2.74. ••~• meet 4eep.l1f eol:lmd.tted to the!~ 
s~ec1slt1es while the t!tth pades were least involved with 
1 * mean secn"e or 16.o6. 'f!l$ touttth ~des approl:ima.ted th$ 
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BOOK LOANS FROtf THF: TOWU LIBRARY 
Mot of tttat1et1oa1 s1gnif1oal'l-eeJ but 1ntereat1ng to 
not& was the numb~ of book loane ~quested ~om the town 
library by the conb'o·l and ~P~tal ·@l'OU1'8 dut"'ing ·the 
study. ibis 1ntwmat1on PPOV!dee an im1ca·t1on ot claea:room 




. t , =::;.:tun:; DJ!i t.::z :J :: r=.l::as 
a 
'lhe a!ght to ane l."atu 1D tavOP -~tr the expe,...!m&ntal 
~lasses clea~l7 ind!catee that on a 4la$~oom loan baata 
the ezt>erimental groupe made mueh peat.~ use ot the. tfawn 
.·.:·, 
11~~7 tae111ti$St 
It was tmposs1ble to dete~1ne whethe~ the ~quest 
to%' loans was the t-esult ot pupil a.r teao~ !nte:westt !n 

















•• 1 ·-·· PA .i I ·~·-
~til. §0· m:w : Ilk!' ll ' r 
120 
I C:onwol 120· S.S? ,. 
;! 
i lilxoor&;metntal .llh_ . !i)!!86 I .. , •.. ~~.. ........ ,_ ...... _ •..• 
i 
l 
: · GJ.\Il!S Ii1! ltCH!BV'E'tS?~·IT I .110 illllfl !TAl '!tWMiiiC' I I ;, ~~I . ...... .. 
I i MARCH 
: Conf;t»ol I · .. 
I JUNE. 
i ..•. Cont~ol 
120 
120 








• 149 1.91t . 1041;,2~ •11.6, .29 
• I I I F J 1 I n-·1 1 I I ))II T W!IMJirl 
.ae ,.081 
.124 .62 s.oo 
1.03 .o9!t I t • I ! ¥If PI t .. t ... li lll I .. , Jll .• ,.i • 8 'tJJfl 1 Btl • flU I L lf ' 1•1 1 .. 1'. J8 UUJWII'FP.T I J u· NIItM 1 • 
.. MARCH 
1 · F~~!mental 
II JWE 
I, ~'-t'I"O!-!rn.ontal ... -lllr,, ~. ;.06 . 1.26 .• 3vl6· · 'J• $I I tlilldl ...... ~ M......... 1 I til~·· 11 1 . il- .,. MIJ_.L 1 •• "• 1 n i 
'rb.e Ma-rch ucores of average achievement shew a •an 
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II t~ exparilllental gl'OIIP wh!oh 7!elds a o1'1t1calratio ot .61,!). I 
II 'l'b1a ia not atatllllt1eall7 aigrdi'tcant, thUs the grouve are ~ 






r 1'he JunE~ teets rllUtttlted in an average uhievement mean 
lr ot 5.66 tor the ex!)eriluntd if'0\1P and a 5.57 -n to:P the 
cont~ol-. The d1ffe~$nce 1$ .29 in favo:r of' the eXPe-rimental 
The cr-1 tieal t-at1o ott 1.93 1• an !nCTJ$$.8$ ove:r the 
s!gn1f1oant. The inean pin ro.,. th9 cont1"ol gpour~s was .62,. 
~bts d1tterenoe y1$ld$ a. o~! tto,al t'l'&tio o~ s .• oo wb1eh 1s also J 
GRADE IV ... D!FFlmENOE IN GADiS FOR OONTROL AND 


















'The d1t.fe~enoe in mean pins to~ the oon~o1 t\nd ext,ell'i- ) 
; 
MAROH S.OORES 
t" t I I JIll. 
Control 
Exne,..:tmental 
WI ·_a f .I II 
JUNE SGORl''!S 




C.fl. ;;;,;: T _:: § 
J U I II'.. tlq i, I 11 !IP iiP t A Jt ... 
.127 
.o:; .111 
Exm~wnta.l Ill I . t M IUt,l2h I I ! . 1 111 'fl' ,.. ·-· . n J .111 t ££ 1 JlF'~fl 
('H}.It!S nr fMJXU.:7:W[TI:TiT 
~Jt f5.r~{£~.1 I II F I b1 t . l.LH · 
t:c-!Jhlvii. 









Ex;ner1mental 110 2:o8 . i;=JO ~l2IL 111 ~1.· ill·· _,lllli!l:llftliltl?!fJll ffJfilfh'N"fltlatotillttll.JJJUN:vlSIJTaFM.i~.n•.tilll a• Mt. 
.168 
I ... JIIIl.'l u• • J. u !!I. a 
Tb.~ Mareh mean score tn av~$g<J achievement was ~.78 fox-
the elq)('11't1mental cl&$$8$ while th• mean tctt tha eonbol 
classes wa• $.74• The d1tterence Qt .04 in favo'f* of the 
eXpet-iutental g1"01lp ytelda a ct.-itioal ~atio of .24S -nhieh 1a 
nr;t Bt.at:tst1,(H'tlly signttioant. 
In June the ditterenoe 1n the mean Gcores: •ae .03 !n 
ravo~ or exl!$tt1Ul{l)ntal gPCupa.. The cF!tical ntio is .169 
111 
• 
Whioh 1s not atat1stica1ly significant. 
' T"n& mean gains tor the oxpel:li•ntal pcups in &vel'ap 
achievement was .30 as oompatt·ed to a maarl ga1n <>f .:;1 tor the 
control grou~a. the ~esulting cr1t!eal ~at1oe or 1.13 to~ 
the exr$~1mental ~oupa and 1.85 for the oontrol groups ave 
not or statlst!oal signif!oanoe. 
CONTROL 
{M.IN 
GRADF V • l)L~?F.Rf!!NC'S IN GAINS FOR OO!lTROL AliD 
FXf·:SR!l!ENTAL GROUt-S lN AVB'RAGE ACH!EVEMEl!t 
S.E. EXPERIMENTAL S.E. DlFF. s.E. 
OIPP. G ·:ru ' DI:b"'.t:~ .. :n~ CArt~S GAnl o.n. 
The d1ff$PGnQe between the •axt gains ff:li:t the cont-rol 
and ex~r:lmental groups ln &Vf».'age achievement is ,.007.. 'l"he 
resulting Ol'l:lt!c&l ~atio of .029 ln ta\"O).'t' of' the con~ol 




















I TABLE XXXI 













l"S T W ..:;;;, 1M 
GAI~lS Itl ACffitf:Vr~wF!!~~ 
'f!l 1p., ... ,.1 . ftt•l1 IC$tlt<*$(.~~ 




1 k •. a I "l l7 ••'f'f J . 
.&.lHdUll 









s ... F.. 
:OtPJ?.; DIP!•1 .. a ~ ... 
.o1 ,.179 .oss 
tu 'fl·a 4 IT. •111 f :t OJ It • t tl. 
.,05 :otl82 •274, 
4 • t& I 1$ • I PI .. ... •. &! I lltjl RM 
• n 1 " ,., t•tu , ... a a 1 z~,.tt6 'J. .t~.u -.ll ~ . 811. ~LU IA1111i' --1~ 'f'Jf qoJili.l.Nl" U. lSI IB•IIIO•a•.:..liltiT Mllf 
- It .••• I 
MARCH 
!X~~tm•ntal 12S 1.)88 
The m~?t-n BC(tl'Je ror the e]tpe%"1mental group in 1!1at-ch !la 
7-.02 a.f!f oompal'te4 to 7.,03 to'fil tb• oont:t»ol grtoup. The d:lffw-. 
ance !e .01 in ta'VOtw ot the eontrol twoup. 'nle or1tieal 
ratio cf .oss ie not ot etat1etieal aignif!canee. 
In June t.1-.te mean score tot' the elt),e:r!mental ~oup :ta 














cU.t:t-ee 1a .O$ wttb a wi~ioal ratio o:t .a?4. Wh!toh :!.& not 'I 
of stat1at1cal •1gn1f1cana&-. 
In Gains 1n Aoh:tev&ment the exr&!'b.tental p~oup made a 
gain of •.39 !:n average acbievemant. 2:he ¢1'1t1cs.l f'&tio of' 
TABLE XXXIX 
G.RAuE VI • DIFFERENCE lN GADS FOR CONTROL ~'ID 
F~ER!ME:NW~ GftOUi'S IN AVERAG:ti! AOHIE"IEMt:'"Nf 
CONTROL s.B. EXPERIMENTAL s .• E. DIFF'. s.F. 
GA.1.l\J DI~"• . GAJ:!J i)l.W. lU GA:tNS G·AlN c.n,. 
~~e ~ifte~e~ee between the ~$an ga!n$ t~ contr~l and 
exPer•:ntal ~oupa in average acb!ev.~nt ifl \flo4,.. Ttda 
d!tt6~ef1C$ ytelda a Ol'l'1t1<ual pc&.t1o o:r .140 in tavol'- of th& 








l1tt;rj}1,t.,:ter;t!lJ.,._, l lf.I.J.. 
JUm1 SCORES 











. 1.,5; ..-631 lt.82 
.?.11126., •. A~ ..... 6n. .... __ . ···-, ,_, __ .... 1 
I. 
!' 
Jl I I 4311 IS A. I t riOt:»· ill! tat., 
.716 111?1 
i .. ,.,. ~ .941 I!' ......... If !I' 
i'h& ditfer&t1o:e ot a.S3 !n te:vol' ot the cont!'ol gt-ou:p ~•attlted 
1n a cr1tlcal ~•tto ot. 1.83 ~ich is not ot statistical 
=========~ ~------------~===-=···=--~--~-=--=-=--=-=--====--===========-=--=-===================-=-=-==============~========~ 
----~~------------------~~--------








the: cont~l Sl'OUf*• 111.• cr1t1$rtl ~t1o of b~56 in favo'1! of 
the exrePu~nt¥J.l '-"oupa 1a $ta.t1eticm.l1y s!.gntf'1oQt\t., 
elt!ultt~!)Ot:'! ndjustt11ent. ~u.a r~&ault.!ng ~tt1t1oal ratio of 6.91 
!.a atat1st1cally e:tgn!f.1«:srtnt W}1!U.e oontl'Ol poupa ga.!n ot 
•710 yields a ~r1t1oal :ratio t'Jt .92L." 
tical &ip1t:7caru~•• 
lL IIIIIIIC!tU f Cf'ill1!1 =ee ,, 
aoN:t··noL s.z;:,. EXI'E:ttiMEN~AL s.:tt. DIFF. s •. :s. 1 
GA:r.:~ _ _ _ DIJ!"F'. _ _ ~Am _ n:r?.P. Ir: Gfl.Ym?> G.tt::t£1 a ... ri 1 
-M .-····~.r'ltn'tililrb'l-il IMroreiX"'tji·~--Ji--·*-'"'*f•*1CIT•i9liii•OCiti'!~P·-IWlAI!II .. 1UI 'WiMktnl';lft•tr,.__ 1 r·n. I tf~Mif" 
•z1a 
-'ll!llli1IR ~ .F._¥l17. J .I. l 
The di ffe"Peno., 1n the -~-n ~,.ns to'V th~ o~nt!'01 and. 
e~pfJ:tl'iment•l ~pe in cla~om adj\tstlt-8nt yielde •c o.ritieal 
rat;to, of' lr.1t2 tn tavor ot the e~er~tal ~ott~~~. 
































I !Ml l! q I F 1 1 I 1!1 il11!i 
••:HI t I IIIII t·• .8' JII.J!t 1 . JL 
GBOUi> ~o. L!mAiiJ S.D. 
106 21.~, s.n 
110 23-.62 _!i.26 
-
JUliE scorms 
PlWtlt .• " l • Jll,.. 
106 22.,03 6.:29 Control 
f.l::Jtt:'-~'ll;r1mentt11 
elt)tl B. d U :! I ., 1 d I l lO 2b. aa _J., .,oa u " 1 •• • na .'Mhuftatla '••• :ar~ a.trt f 
Jmm a· ~··1 OD'f:il'G· 
Q 1t Btl t I I I 
)..10 2~·62 .,. 
II!Pl. ~•[jaa 6 uc i L I I I 4t. 
ll , 81 I ,I t I P VI! J IIi. Jlllla 
(~ r 
""~ .... ;.,J. 
("j- -=::n ... , ___ .. - D!VF. DIPI~. c.n. 
.,,,s 




•kZZ lltu• .... Nil-- .. _. ·777 f L I I ' • 1 1 
• fltLC IT • t Si l I I I . I I .• Ul' 
Teaohel!- Ifeasu1:1'e of Class~oom Adjustment 1s _23.62 aa compe.ed 
to 21.11~ tot" the cont~ol ptoup-. Sbe· d1tf~er.u.te 1s 2.h8 and 
II 
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clasuoom a4juat'm$nt itt 24-.92 and 22.03 tor the o.atrol ~oup. 
11l.e d!t.fwenoe is 2.89 and ,.teld• a e:r1tioal ~at!o ot 3~12 
in tavor ot th$ ext>w!.alental group which :ts stat1at!call7 
s1gn:lf!eant4 
In Gahls tn Cla.$eo-Gm A43U;a~t the eX?eJ"iment&l 
group tDB.de a ltl$tm. ga.!a ()t 1,.30·-. !he cv1t1eal t-atto of 1.88 
1s not stftt1st1cually sisnU1ca::Q.t• The o.011trol gl"OUP ude a 




GnADB V • bX§?F.V:RnNGE tN Gh1.!.US FOH CO!Jl11R0!J t~r!i) 
Fm~FRtt1C'rl~fi1.;l GHOUl'S ItJ Ot1~8SitO.Oru AOJUS~}!JF:HT 
I ::: :::: F 



















l 08 ':!'"'l lt:St.; Lll•-:a .. ~l!f 
and exp•:rlmental ~OUfta tn eltlSftl$C)ttt adjustment is .~10. 





















liW .... _ fr'!i:!-i.N - k1 .. fic. _ 
f II &Ml II Jl IPII•. Ulra I ~· •Atlk. .. a:' I' U11 .. 4:! 
•• • 1rn• 
JUNE SCORES 







>"11~ ji'J~ -~· C:c! C.Jf(t.ll:r~ l.).fi,.,;JI 




•''79 .. ;~ -. 
,.213 
··vl.J!. illlo' 1i,?i 
"" ... .,;.:.,~ ~-'·;;. 
.tff 11'.1?;; 
.7.57 
~lte t!arch w .. ~osullc a:f c:ttloe,oom adjur~tmtnt tor Grnao 6 
ehow& a mean score for the experimental groups or 22.10 as 
co;tpe.r•d witb 23.21 for the ccntt'Ol gtaoups. ThsJ r.U.ff3ttence 
ts :.t.ll in :taVtl!' of t'l'Je. control. gl-OU'Nh The C'P:!t1eal rat:to 
I ot 1.49 1a not atat:tst1eally s1gnifioant., 
I 
l· 











e:xper:tmental groups made a flli)A» pade or ,3,26. 'lhe erit:tc.al 
rett1o ot 4.30 1a e~tattat:teally e!gn1tiQ!ttlt. 
The •an 8&1n .Col• tue ·eont:l-ol ~up 1• ,.ol6. ~·t~ 








an& ~X'f.!ozt!mont~l gttoups in elaos~oom adjuat~acnt waa 3.24 . .,. 
~:he ~0~ult:'tn~ et .. !t!oa·l 1-'~tio ot 2.89 ~!1 !n f'avO%' o:r the ex. 
120 
'I 































•xper!mental ~ups and a m&an or 98.5'8 to~ the control-. 
!ll.l& c~·1t!Cfll ll'nt!o <>r 2.01 !n f'aV()J'f Of the exr>et"$mentatl 
~oup ia h1t)l but de&e not have stat!•t1tHt1 »1gn!f1cuano&. 
OompQr1son o£ tho March and June aoor-es .f<>:r tht ex-
1)evimenta1 ~r• ttev.als a san ge:irt ot l$_.ho t\..~d a o~1t1cral 
ratio ot 3.,13. ~a 1e a ~gllit!oant gaU:t., ~e contl'Ol 
t,X'o.upa made • taeau gain o~ 13-.92,. 1'1-~.e reautt!ug m-itlc&l 
~ti¢'! ot 2~87 1& ei~it'icant but net equal to the axr.e"ri-
m~ntnl an.tn .. 
co!JmtJI~ 
G!AJ.I·-~ 
GH.t!o!'B lV ..., D!m.,f.:Fm:tmP.! !~1 Gt~!~!8. S'S!J::n:;m~ Cot·lTRO.L 
!:.T~D :2i:r~!~x;:-~~:~~;~i~iltt Cl:if.fU~~z !~~ ~,-~·ORD iifJSV\j~f.l~·~JtJ~Oii 
.('~ ,...... .... (). 5'.', .. 
ar~:n-:; c • .t1. 
~~!le di?i'eronce bettrtten til~1 mean 8('i$.ns fol' tho co:rJt!'ol 
and o-~crtmontal GYJ'l}U~'S in Gol"d Assoc:1at1on v..'S.s 1.,40. 1hitJ 
ditte~o• yields a cx-itie.al t-at;io cr 2.,Jlt. in favo%* or tm 





















































E~J~fP.1trt7ll~Pil: .• , ~ ~f.P.,. ~· .~l-l•9&.J&t.a~,., .. .l: 76 
fh& ~eh teet of' lVor4 A•soe!a.tion Zw Orta.de S showa a 
•an t;eQ~e fw the elt'J)&Jt!m,ental ~W'fl o£ 108.27 as Oh'Qa~ed 
'1f1th 113.6? to't" th• 4ontrol. goup. Th• ditf•l'eneo is S'-40 
~ y!elds • c~1t1cal ~$tic ot 1.01 in tavor ot th• oont~ol 
~:P• ibis is not statiet1oall'1 s1sntt1oant. 
~he J'Uil& eu eeore :tor- tlte exp$r!mental poup in r~~d 




































"!be tU . .rre1{1'$l'le& 1e .112 in tav• -ot the oo.nt1!ol grcup. -Iba 
cJ-1t1¢al Jt$.t1o ot .03l ie tlot et atatiat1oal &1gn1fie&n¥3$• 
of' l.6r;. ~JJ not of! otot:tstj;c.al oiguiti~onee~ :i:ltQ !!tcon gain 
r~:~!\l tht;; control r;l•OU1f) is ).,!);)., 'ri~o c~1ticel a~at1o o.f .653 
~J~ . ......... t. ~·i-•-1t1t ~.t.~~>~ftJ 1""" .... 1 (',.....l.j.n.;.,...,"'""'"'· 
__ i. $.;.• •. l '+-· t•~. .... ~.~~ .. , ... "'·J·~ ... ,.~· .. ij ...,.,. "~--~..;:~)( ~4.,,.,r .... ~ i..fot.~ .. -f4· ... \~ .. 





tr1~'1Dn "iJ ~· li)!l~,Y'$lT:;I>J~P!~ !~; GA1'W3 POP: c<.m'l'l{{ll~, ilHD 
F;Y,;:p,:~1:USITAL OOmJP.S lU \JOHD Li~~SvO INiX<m 
1~1•E• <>'rt{n~"'RI 11 """""11J:'1L rt ~·"'l :rn.rr-w. .. ·~'"'t ~j; .:%. .~ l.~ . .iiri:~ . .'.~:.i. , ~· .... w •. b,.. ~- ... ~·.::· 
.rnFP. 
' ··- ,:;'::Q:· ., GA!U DIPF. I!c! (Ml:litJ GA7!t~ 
r.:: .... ho 
.. s_.D2 E).,..2b. ~.2_3_ .. z.:;e 
a.n .. 
.690 
!f'rte diffe1"~noe betttreen t.ht:ll moan ga!ns tor- tho control 
G~fi.d 1;'ho e~';,or1mcntnl. @'~.:tur1e in ·:','oru .~c\~aoe1&tion 1~ ~~2). 











. I Oon.t~Q1 . 121 146.23 31·39 3,.1t;1 · . . . . . . . . 1 
. .?S h~68 1.60 
E!.t!etmentfll . 12~ 11~8 l2.tl2 J· 21 . . .. . 'l 
· ~ .. 1- !Ill-. UMIIblll!i-'li U 1>10' r~MMI'p- Yli!f a~:Lnl !llll·J.QU~I>I.IIIill!~OJI&!IIIIUJII. :Mr .•.••. ltW!Ui~ j 
. I 
GADS II WORD ij 
c::t: i a·au• ,a ra ; -ts a a•,...,. $i$SOOI!L~~10!:1 ~~ 
.·wvool 121 133.09 3!>.13 _;,.,2 I 
.· 13.14. L..?s 2.16 
In Mareh the l!lee.r.t aco:re til W&l"'d AsaootatH.m: toP the 
e~f!lr1miilntal ~U\'l& !e 132+~:60 u eom.pa.r$-4 with 133,.09 fOJ:t tbe 
oont~l peupa.. !the 4ttt~•noe 1n ••an f&OOl:"e :1$ ,1,.9,. ~ 
tW1tioal rat,.o ot .,113. ie not ot statiatieal signif1eao•• 
Tha •a.n see,.• tot- the $1!i:per.!.•nta1 gt'bttp 1n the Jun.• 
WO!"'d A•utociath'tn teat te .VJ.;;~w&+u as <JO~tted to ~ · .,23 £or the 
125 
·t~LQ L6 IIi!:, 






eontrol groups. :11>11 dit':t'orence o~ .-tS '1ielda a pi tical Ntie II 
or 1.60 Which 1s n~~ or statistical aign!ttcanee. ~ 
In Ga~•• 1n Wolt<! At~aoa:tat!oll the d!t.fel'enoe 1n man soor 
l$ 12.88 fo~ the exper-1•:ntal poupe~~~. Thle !leault& 1n a !l 
o-ritieal Jtatic of b .• 20 wb1teh is atat1attce.ll7 significant. ll 
13.,14 few the oontx-ol pwTJe. Th$ ~l"1t1eal ratio or 2_.76 !a 
•lao statlst!eall7 dgn.ffiea•• 
Wu difteroence m mttUt plu t~~e the eont~ol and .a:~;pt;~i· 























120 2.95 -.414 .043 
llf.t 2.80 ,.,J.tQC.: .O!t6 
120 2.90 ..11.?1 •043 
120 a..,Qr; • b.?.lt. .Ok\ 






fhe Maron meUt som-e of Heia1 d1artance rOf! the oont~cl. 
~ur.; w~a 2,90 and that tort the ~xp~1~ta1 waa 2.63. ~'he 
l."eeult1ng c~1t1eal ~t1o ot 1.,2.$ in :tavw or the oont:rol 
poup la,ku statistical sisn1t1o.e.neo,. 





al'lll lMIO ~or the e,q,e:vimlillttal. ~ .. cr! tiel!ll 1!'&11.1 o oS: .,&j6 ta ~ 
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!be d!tt~e :·:oe 1n m.&an gG.ina tor the oont.t'<ol t~.~XI ex .... 
:pel"itaon:ta.l $N)UX>I •as .12 1n. rav~ of t.h& experimental 













GRADE V ... JH,try,M'l1<! SOCIAt DISTANCE RATINGS • GROUP SCOrrE 
J) ; ..... 
-
~ I •2 
t . aruc• 1 4P<iilli 
MARCH SQORE 
1 L I .I. 1&11. 18 I 
GROUP no .. 
J . Ill I ! l: I 11~ ZUII Ill _I J 
CoatPOl 
· ~~1-!0V:lrnontol 












,.02 .211 .091~ 





.. ... I J,dil.~)l •• u t f. li' ' '. r • • .. .I 
I 
.o4o 
.o1 .060 .. 166 
. 1i ·u '11 rt ..... Rilll ll I • I f 17 • *ll!U U l I N 
•• P!i "w F I 11 l . tl!IJ ., •• J 
At the st&.l"t ot the tatudy thflt JJJ$&n. ave:.Mlg$ aoeial 
diata~ce seer& fo~ the eo•t~ol ~CUP was 2.11 while that fo~ 
the cQnt~ol was 2.,7.3. 1b.e d1tf«f'•ee of -ol rewlt&d tn a 
er1t1cal ~atio ot .og!~• 
In Jun41> the mean so-o:t:t• to'!!' tb$ GOntt'ol gt»>UP was 2.72 

















The .aan gain to:r the the oontl'ol gvoups wae. .ol and the l'l 
I 
:rastllttng critical ~at1o o-f .166 was not of statistical II 
s1gnif1oano•• The expePi~ntal ~oups. boweve~. had made a 1 
I 




II ,, ,, 
. . I 
::.:::::;: :: g j: :::en m _ un::l;:;:=:ma=: ::: u:m; ;;;; : r::=::a ::: '. ::: :: n;; t n ; :r=:::=u:: ::a::::=;;;wc :r~ 1 
CONTROL s.r.:., EXP!m!:MFNTAL s.:;.. DIFP. S.E. 
G-AI£! .. tf!E<i?.! . _· GAllS. . o:n.~. 7aJ GAIN fJA!t! CaR• 
::::::::::g ;;g:m:r:: . .-:::1&n: r,•;r:.:::?rxr ': ':!:: :i('n::: ; ::::_::·=·:;_:W13:o;::::;::::: :: r Jz:::;:~:ml:::=:=· 
1\te ®ntrol pou:fla bad a lheiln satn of» .ol While th4! 
e~eft!mental ~oUp$ had a sa!n of ,.25., !the dtf:tGrence. ot 
.24 yields a er1t1oal Pat1e- of' 3~00 1n .favor of the expel"!~ 




















121 .446 .039 
. ~~6lf4 .oh2 
Contx-o1 121 







.oo .,ooo I 
..... I t¢1 t J II' 't It 
121 
125 
groups waa 2.19 1n fllal'ah. 27he exr(!n:•1ltle:ntal. ~ou-pa' eo o-re was 
2.73 and th& d:tt1•e:t"ellf.)f3 ,.06 in favott· of the contl'Ol g:tOU1'1l• 
In June th0 oont~ol groups had ~de a mean galn ot .19 
and tho moan :5\lO'r'e was 2.,98:. The ~~!~zat.ental gta1n ot . ,'2$ 
re•ulted :tn a mean seo:re ot ~._98, Aa these soorea ay.e 
131 
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\ 
II 
1dent1co.l thot'e was no ditte:r.tenoe itt mean scol'~a of tb.$ 
oonttaol and expe:rimflntal ~u~)s 1n Jun&., 
['ho sa:tn 1n mean sco~ea ror the con~l ~oupa fpom. 
lfa~ch to June ll"esulted in a er!tleal ~atlo ot :J-.12. f.Ihis 
gam !a statistically a1gn:t~1cant,. Foi9 the ••• Pl!ttlod the 
eXpw!Gental groupe' meu gabs wu .• 2$ and the ~itioal :rat1o
1 
..,as 4 .?1., !lbies, too, 1$ eta:tist1oally s!gn:tt!oant and I 
I 
gl'&atw tMn the ocntHl -h\· l1 
1 u I!IIUtQ ·=·· lJ u . !Hll 0' I ill '['Iiiii . 1 ttl I if lli::£'i:COCU: = fCili!V 111 1111101. I • I :. I I If IJ. I . ' 
J ur~1.1liM JUh : I~!!~ Del ••r tU• • .. : IJUFII!I ·. 11 •• u :t: .·c. 1:: • I 
.1o .or;), · .2c; .or;~ . ()6 o"~ . t' '" 
•• ~~. llfi!UII~I·.,k"<'J ;q;,;:;,; .. ~~:· F ••..• Ji'c' ',r I !I- b I "'~-··~-t-.. , . ,,..• J<..:O d •• 1@.~~.- I 
!lhe dit.ter•nc• ifi Jmitt'm pas tw the oonthl and 
e:&fi«Jl"1~ntal glt'oupa !a .06 1n taVCJ'!! ott the G~e,.!m~ntal 




r' II \ 
I i'Alll~E t.~! !I 
II 
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I 
"~ .,~.
I ~09h i 
i ........... . Jllf .... ,*!'F9•~~~s.1:'4:.:~»:~-Mh>sw··~~r-·:;.,;;. J 
iJ!he Mann mean average soore f<ttt the control ~o-up W'U 
2.85 as eemp~ed to 2.67 fw the e~:bnental"' ~' mtrHUlt 
a d1tf~ence or .lS in te.vo~ ot the eontn1 {W(';)UP b'U't the 
t-eau1ting ¢:rt1t!eal ttat1o wu not aisn1t"1cal'lt., 
In Jtm• the ocnt~l nt4lan was 2.92 and the ·~~i~ntal 









1 .• 011 . ·_. -.1.5 a.6o -. jj,oa . 1.60 
II.Jii f'llt.t ....... ,.14 I.JIIi! dl I 1. Ill 1 JJ t"U 1.'\l4t!t 'Wl( Ill I ft t! ·,q jj ' 1. r 
Tl11s d.ifff),ranoe !n th~ r.san ea:tns for' the oontvol m1·~ 
expett!llw:ntal ~ouv• wae .oa. The d1ft$rence w~ts in ravo-p of 
















!ABLE LUI I 
GRADE v • AV.tliAGE; sociAL DlS'l'AlietE RATING ... SELF soo~;E I 
aontxrol 106 
GAINS IM SOCIAL 




;""~~' . c~ro~imontnl 110 
A 1. M. f J [ t F IF ) • !@!!$ -- •.•• 
suo1•e of 2 • 75 and a cr-itioa:!. ~a tic oi! .001 .• 




!'he e~etatm&nta1 ~upa mad& a gain of ,28 dt'tt"ing the 
study and the mean aeore adVaneed ~ 2,.66 to 2*94. This 
pin 1e greatelP than the eon~l gt.t~ but still lacks 
stat1st1eal eign1t1canee. 
::Z:ii :-===== ;:..n::uc:m:n: .'m:.:;::e:e::c:' : 7! ;::::;;;;;::::::::.:: :: a::.J: ==: ::r.r::u! 
CONTROL S.E. EXPERIMENTAL s.E.- DlFP. S.E. l 
(\·:'\IN . :DIPF.., . th\I~~ illl!'F • :n; GA!17 GA!!F C.TI,. l 
tUUE .I m Sf 1 I fU:t . 0. illl.IJ i IIU IUlll'lltl#liD hi 1!11 GQJIU J 11 Iifl 1 .J tOli . 1 :;u =: hUUPI 11'11=:1 J, 1 I III!IUI' 
i\'o~ . 2.a .~s 1 .. s .26 .2a .• o . ' 
~. d!tfe~•no• 1n mean. se.t.e toP the co»trol and 
e.'.l(pel.9im6ntal Sl'OU"r$ is .26. ~1~J yield$ a eri tical rat!o 
,079 1n favor cf the ~:fi1aental poups. It is not 
































cont:rcl ~oup and yielda a cl":tt!cal ~•t1o or .-318. 

















l ~OUP• The er1t1e•l ratio e~ .111 still laeks stat!at1eal 
s!gnifit\anee. 
Oorapatt1sor~ of tl:'l-e ga1ne f~ each gl'OUP show• that 
t.h• oont:Pol mean 1a1n was .14 wh!1e the elt'Perimental gain 
wa• .~6. T!le gainii w~:·.-e ll<>t stat:tst!.Qally significant. 
'ABLE LVI 
COlJTROL $'* :p,.._ F.XPFRI~l~A!, s.~ .. DI:t>'1' ... €._":· ""4 ;;) .. !.',;" 
GF~IH DIW. {4.41.1\~ PJ:~~:z:,._ "f'"-~ CL~nr ,1"-" ~ ·~·"' "" ~~ 
-. 
-Ai.ll.li ~.-:.;,,U:; ~-.r.1: .• 
"'"';~;lh...., .. .;.;..,,;,.""". 1.21~ .26 1.11 .-12 1.,70 .o~ro 
nt.e d.tflt&r<mc& in mean ~1ns waa .12 in tavo:z- ot the ! 
expe~!Jitmt.el poup. fh$ ~eaulti.ns c:r:itieal rat1o o~ .070 
1a not •t•tt~t.!ee;ll':l' 'ignitioa..ut., 
I 
II d 














G!iOUP t:'O* r:W:'£\!<l S~D• 3,.E~,1l · . tX!F'~~., DJ7f.'Jll., c ~· 
t .. P "li tU I f t Jl ftl PW 1Uli'PI tUlld:Jim 1· I'~ "10 !:ltTtU( f JJ $ I J.l- J. ~-' l··-. lib! 91 MW ·tiin1 h d!lltiTl fl. II ff f ft t!, ·'.:a~At·rt 




'UtAIIIf I I 1 ., • '> 't f U lilt 1, .. 'll~tll!liW.,ldtf!lll' 
Bo:y& 62 2).18 ,.44 .691 
.. sa .9·82 
22. 66 ~1£1& 
· o rr 21. I IUiblf'il @ ~~~~ • t. If 5:29.. % I b .,92§1 .l W.LUI!t lW J .N I r ran 1 lililit • •.• ··~·I 
Th!a Table ~1eul7 shQwa that the bop have a te-nden07 I 
to beCOlJI.$ :more :inVOlVed witk theb- St>&e1a.lt1es than do th$ 
ghtla. This was true at t~ll gPacle levels., 
'lhe d1ttet-ence was Mt lQg&J the ~eateat dift~enee 1n 
mean sooT-ee was 1.64 tn tb.iss f'o'1.1!"th ~ade atJ.d tht eixth ~de 
dirteftenee off .$2 was the arna11eat. !!'he c:rit:l~l ntio ia not 
















liQi. lM tl(tfi&'U .. l tf, 
ifli4L!IIt .. MfJf.A ... 11J ....... 
The e,;o1t1oa1 ~at1Q t~ tlw d!f'tel'boe 'between the miuta 
seweo ·!a classroom adjtf$~t in Ma'Poh is 2,.46,. ~:ta ie ttf>t 
sta:ttl5ttcall,- s1(9lif1eant• Both. ~- aad dXJl& show soma 





GRADE IV ... SEX DIPPER:UCU IN Cln\SSROOif ADJUS!l(IZ:Jf.f 
F.xPFfiifl!llfAL GROUP 
ibe ?Jl-EI&.n SOO'l'H of boJ'$ Ul4 g!ttl$ itt ~Ob 8~ a 
di£re~Ao9 ~r .91 and a o~itical ~at1o or .7S8. This 1a not 
statistically sisnitteant- !h• t1une sco11tes shew both grou~ 
have lntllde dllf1a1te -~· but tn.e- 1:"$Rlt1Jl.g o:lt'it1eal t-a.t!o ot 










GRADE V ... t:n;DC ll'n?F'HU··;~:roES I.U Oit!~SSBOot.7 
i\b)J'US-T!;/B·~'l~ • COn~not GR()UP 
G!"Oli''.P l"JO. f~I&~U s.n. s.E'-1 DIFl~. 
Boys 61 20.07 5.93 
·71 
'-'-~ 22 ... 68 ').co .1; 2.,.61 Gtv1s. 
JU!U~ ~3COkrES 
i .11 .• 1 1 . .. '* 
i Bo!JS ! ao. ?3 o.,lt,l 
Git-ls 2\-.1"1 c;,.69 
'lha ·moan ac:oPes tor! tho boys end gi~le ()t tho cont~ol 
WJonr~ ehot'1 e. tG!la~mcy for- too e;~la to be 't's.ted hig~ than 
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GRADE V • ·SEX DIFFER DOES II CLASSROQII 
ADJUS'l.flt!!:H! • EXPERIMENTAL· GROUP 
I!ARo:a sooru:s 
tt11 1 M if I .. I I t J I 
s.n. DIPF,.· 
I 
G1~1f! . b.:,i . 25:.81 1_.,•2% 
'" r· ~u ,.(tElL~"~ ~·•·•u•·u.J1Jat<•.lllu;; •miMnu •1 , . ,•Zi. IQ I 
I 
l~SSj! 
L II f ·~ l!j '"'' " I I u J I • Ill ·~ ·~I 
The lilaroh mean so~l(f;S of the b&ya aDd gi:rls of the 
expeP1mflmta.l gxtoup &ttfl V!ft17 olcn.te. :the Jun• eco:res reveal 
the s!ltls na•• made a ~e&t$:r mean gain. 1'he Jtsne er-1 t:t eal 
ratio ot 1,..$$ 1& peater than the .. 14S f01! i~Qt()h bltlt it still 















: CB ·: I J ~~ 3 [,J t:!Q;· 
m~OUl? no .. !.iF An' . s.Di'f 5' ;.._'of:j ..) jt,. ..... O:i!*P• 
L~$ 63 21.55 6,01 • 76 
3.l,.? 
G.il'lS $0 ..,, .. 02 -96 ,19_ ?.~ .... .~ ..... . . 
. n:em _, , .. _ 1 1 u· r 'una ·- ... ., •• Aftlll !!1!"1 l!>w 
Tb& ~h Wlttta ee~es show a <U.tte~enee ot l•471n f"avor 
o£ the g1ttl•• ibis :field$ e c~1t!eal %'at!o ot 3 •. 11 wbioh ie 
-stat1st1calJ.7 s1gn1floant., ~e June 41t.fottenee la 3.31 
Which l'ftsulta 1ft a. Gl42.t!cal Jtatio of 2-.11 which 1a agam 
At both pe,._1~4s the girls a1:te 





























19J.QB SCORES ~ n 1111 Jr 1 J nlU 
Bo7$ 62 
G!PlS 6'=l 
I! •• I • YB.:J •• Y !I UUlUI t6J 
.ss 
22. 1~.o a 22 ·z'> 
'MitT.! a~l*·, ·t·M:al-~t~· illfl.l dtitrlf•te·a n f bt'1flt iiGPll Ita U 'R"J • II 
:Z2D SCQfjES ~SJ11117 bit. 
62 
.82 
!'he -.an scol"es ot the 'bO'J'a and g!vla ot the e:ttJev1m•ntal 
~up ye!lct a ol"1t1eal i-oatio of ~M32 in MUtch atld .a24. 1n 
June. These are not atat1at1cally •1su1t!oant but th$ aoor&s 







GRADE IV .. SEX DIFi''F!RENOES lli WORD ASSOCIATION 













. . I 
;o:: = : :, ::~::= :: =:::::.: ::: :::::m : n:: ::" :.: = :: ::n :::a: :re:::n•::: :::::::= ~ 
MARCH SCORES 
u .,II! ~• u , u •• , · •· s,. F-. 
OliOUP NO. f;J;Y.A~ S.,D., Sli'E . D!PF. D1FF. C:.R. 
for tb& gi~ls ehows a ditte~ence or 6.60 and • or1t1oal rat1o J 
boys but examination r-evnls thnt the g!rla tQ&de th~t grea tel' 
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147 
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ORADE IV .... SFX D1FJli'ERbCES IN WORl) ASSOC!AT!Olf 
EXPFRllllffAL GROUP 




j Gi~la ~6 
I 3lll:~F~ SC.ORBS L llll l JlnWi _.,,_ m JAW I .J '11·· 
1 Boys $8 














3lt .• 3? 










1 A&soeiatton to~ bo1& and R!Pls ehows a d1fte~&noe of l2Jk7 
I ~?:p:: ::1:::1: :::. :.::1::::0:,:':: ::~2. 
I Tb.ut~, the ga!ne by the f!Xpe:rlmental b07s and gwls wen VeJT 
















GRAD:m V • SEX OIFFltRENOES IIi WORD ASSOO!A TIOB 
COJ"J."ROL GROUP 
~=w ;:z =. :: · n ': tt. :: c:: · ·=:: i ::. n::;•h== ;:.r·:;;: w:===;; ; '· ; :.::tln:: ~: :.= = .: a: L .:: r: c:r :;;; ;ca;: :e.=~===r=:= 11 ~ : 
Ill, ·, 11 •• 
I 
61 · 119.91 !tJ .• s, s,.tto I 
6.2S ?.1S .r10S I ~J.r;t.s ...... JlS.. -..lJ.~. M' .J.Q.·~ .. .. :h2.Z... · ..... ·• .... - ....... ,·I 
In Ifat'eh the m"an ac&tte .bl Wopd Asaoo1at1on tw the bof'sl 
was 106 .. 96 and 110,.77 to'1!' the dPla. fh9 oritieal :ratio or j 
.$32 wae not aip1t1oant. In June the atEHU'l to'l!' the boys bad 























uo .. lF.Alt . s.o. 










I !I i! jl 
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4& F W t I Mit Ill lid 1[1 ~ 
Ex~t;1on of the; WOJit·d Assoeiat:ton aoot'es ~w the 
eo:nt~ol ll'OU'P lh~wt. that the g~ls bad a bettft"' r,-.~fo~ee 
at the outs$t or the atuq end m&!Jatait\$d tbls mupeno~lt,' 
at the eloe• ot the stud,-. !the d1tf'•~ence betwectn the mean 
ecor&a felt" bQJ'S and gb:-le 1ft MaPeh wu 2,29 an4 in June the 
d1tfe:renee was. 3. 26., :tn both instances the ,_eeult!ng e~i t!.W. 
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..... _,. 1,."',. tt. . n
8 
... - ,.•_ ~-~ _ .~. . h.. • 11:1! GRO~ NO"' . ftmAN s.n. S •. t ... 1J? :.J ~ .. . • r - .,;t.!;n t:=::~~ ,= =:,:.::;;;;r ::::;· :=:: :m:·n;mt::t3nt.::2§ t- ~:·l~f:m: ::au .. ==~ -tmiM 'I 'I=· -a :,: :=2P? ~=r =::z:·*ll~= -c'xi'r:t::e::sin:r: :=-
80J8 62 11!3.87 )6.13 4.63 
Gf;!,'11S 
--· 
6 28 ... 01 
JlJHm SCOHF...S 
. r • , ., .... 
Do~ a 62 1S4~Jl!t 36.78 
G!r-ls 63 
lhe !:Tinrel;;. SCWGS Of \'Jwd Assoo~.at:lon 000~1 a diffoVOl\CO 
1n the mean scores ot 22•31 in ·ravott o.t the boys. Tho o:rit!• 
eal ratio or 3.81 !.a e1p1ttcant. It ·:ta :!ntGHet',ng to 
obaene · that the Jua& seo~ita ahGw a mt»m. dtf:tel"t.m.ce ot 17 .S? • 
'lh1a !a still 1n tavor ot the boya but :lt is not ea 1a~ge aa 
the lbt-eh diff'fi'tt~•• fbue. tb.• dPls Jr>.ave a4s th• gtteate11' 























GRADE -IV • SEX DIFFER I+!NGES IN SOOIAL DISTANOB - GROUP SCORE QONmOt ·GROUP 





















P.·~iti, llllt2JW.tr:~al qt~~·~ c •• P.·~~r.u, , s.:o. II .II I A 
" 
.ooo 
It I II • Edt & . •• I •a 
••• r 1 ..... J .• 
I d .I tn JJ Uf(J 
In Mewch the mean 8CO'f'&& f'o~ boya ana. 811'18 !n aooial· 















































I l.'ll ....... . JiiljtJleM. II (i 
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iJ:be lfa~h •N'.\ seoree show a .difte~ee ot .20 in 
ta•or ot the boya.. The ptt1oa1 ••tio ot 2 .• 31 is high but 
not stat1st1t:tally s!lft1.flcant. E~t1on ot the June· scoP.ea 
:reveal that bo,-s and g:t~le b$d made gatos and the ditt~re.nce 
we.$ .1),. atlll m :rever (iff' thfh bo,".$t; I IDne lt'$SU1t1ng c~tt!oal 
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tl-f · ----~ •••••.;~e~-, u rwi«'utt~~ta,l?UntZ·••tcqlliiM.tl. attrkJ·attn·l.itrtnr in!tlituiuu 
I ~ l'llltoh mean sowes .shoYI a tU.ttet'*'enee of .,os 1rt I 
II 
I 
favor of" the g1Jtle• In June the me~n score -~ 'the gh't:ts 
Sh0"\9 a small loss wh11o the 'bqa have a slilb.t sam. !'he 
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A tn$&m. d1t't$l'$llee o't .12 in. favor ot the a;~ls u!st&d 
in f6!;ztoh soo:rea ot #oo1e.l d:l•t•noe. ~bis was not s1pitica:nt. 
and th• d!tfer&noe was .o4~ Tn• ~esult1ng c~1t1oa~ ~at!o of 
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R.Ha .:Jj~ .• ob.a 
t1 1 s• IW lilt fii tu l IJtt,:ll 111 iP 'I • llJ t'r J 1 tillY M 111:£1!1, r n istNan 1 ar rt •• 1 u _; o.u ,,. 
I I. 'ltilll" 1) ln. nwn 1 n a·)u. • fist! 1un 
!.t'he •an so~es ln Jlet't4h ehow a <Utfei"'flllee ot .m.., in 
tavor ot the gi!'ls. ~ :resulting ~1t1eal ratio is 3 .oo 
a aan d1t"!'$Venes of _.26 still 1n fa~ of t-h• girls. 







\I I 1.57 
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I 1 till. I . 
JUNE SCORES 
trtU: Jff a · 11 T 1f 114 
small dUtex-&nce ot ~O?~,tn ~avo~ of th$ gi~le., ~~e ta 
· statist:lcally !neisnit!<Jant. The June s~res show thnt both 
'boys and gil/llG had ·mad$ ged.n,s, ~ boys ga!n waa sllgh~ly 
p-.te%* than the gbls and th$ d.ift•••nee waa qo:;. !the 
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,;he data we-re &nalyzed -to obs$Me the etts-ot of the 
sr~eotaltiee trogtJam a.t toll!' dlt£el'l&nt lev&ls ot ab1llty. The 
scores tor th0 control nnd. e~:tt!toontal (W01lt'P8 tJt eaek pede 
wotte arranged by mental age fttotn blg'h. to low and a stmd7 •as 
mtide or each quartel" •. 
1_. !lhe fl. "rat ~uarter designates tha pcup ot 
oblldren who baa. t!le highest mental age. 
2. '.rlle eeoond ~uartet' designates the BPWP Who 
wer-e ne~ hiP::betlt tn tJtental age. 









4. fhe fou~t'h quattte~ ta that ~up wh1oh was lowes' 11 







2r:..d. quarter 29 
Gi\ADE V 
---
22,42 4.882 .976 
2:5.46 4 • .57 .842 
21.55 4.52 .854 
19.64 
.· r. r 
5!61~2 111082 .· 
22 .. 12 s.oga 1.019 












!!k54:. 6,.za L-!..t.?§ __ .. ____ " ______ __... __ 
' 
lat quarter 31 23.60 3~88(!- .7:74 
I 
2nd quarter 31 23.59 4:26 . . .. 777 
! ) 
.I 3:rd quartex- 31 23.:;56 4~8~ .892 
:\ 4th g.uar~er '2 21.:24; · pi .. ~~ , 1.,260 
2~26. 1.55 
... 
1 . i 
! The mean scores at:· a~l e?eiie level$ show the children 
:l ) ; i f ' 
: of the first qua.rter were~ mqat deeply committed to their 
. : ; . 
; The St'OUps <:om:prising the second quarters ll]'ere 
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II 2.6~ .11 
Examination ot pin$ t~om *"h to Jtm• &how the 
ex~e~1mental ~~ at Qll grede leV$1& bad greate~ CPit!oal 
ratios tlla.n ibe oontrol pouva. fbe to~th grade expe:t'1meJ>t 
tal oJ:t!t!eal :ratio of 2.86 !.t atat1s.t1call,- s1gn1fioant. The · 
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. I ,ilo; f l!i I J.it 
gain to:r e:x~!O~lmonta.l group h~d n ct-'ii;f.oal ratio or 2.61 o.s 
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EX:PEft.IMBN'fAL 
UN: m•lil' ,.,.,.,- .. .,. .. , • ._. 
March 31 2l.b7 6.)02 1.1$1 4.ss June :;1 26.02 2.-.006 --0~66 
~~be mean acot-es fop the t'otn"th g;J!'O.de ohow tho e~~~f.­
menta1 group v,a1n resulted in a cr! t~.onl ~at!o ot ~~ • 70 • T"cS.e 
ts stat1sttca11~ a1gn1f1oant. ~10 control ~oup gn!n of .ao 
yields a 0!'1tieal :rat1o ot .!1?,• Zb!a !s not ot stnttst~.co1 
s1~,nit1ennoo. 
7he tlfth grade mean sco~ea Show that ne!ther the 
contl'tOl or expmmental P'OUPB maae a!p:t..t.icant gat:rw. 
'lbe experltb10ntal etxtb grade poup gain t"e!!ml ted in 
a Biu.t.t!st:toally e1p!t1eant ~at:to of ).?6 whlle that foJJ 
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, ..... ·~ f ; u ru Q J • t ·_ •• tb "151111: .... d 
~• piu tw eXpvimental poupe exeee4e4 tboee tot-
tho ooat~l ~ups at all ~ade l.vels. The oP1t1oal •at1o 
:tw the .fct\l'th ar'fllt!e expevtmental ga'tOttP d$ 4.07 which :ta 
g't'OUP was 2.,16 as eomPA~ed to 1.,.46 fw the 40ntt-o1 gt'ou:p,. 
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was. the gl"eats~ wlth. a ~1ttoal ratio or l.l$ while the 
cont!'Ol was .?31t. The sa1na W&Ye net stat1at1eally s1p1t1-
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made statistioelly s1snit:teant pt.na.. ~e ~esulting c-r:t.t1o&l 
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T'cd:r-d '1'UOJ."lte:r U60X'es show tho expol"imrontal g'l'OU'f.JS ot 
g~ildes r~ur and :f'iv·e N&.de ~ateP satins than th& control 
groups., ~ t'o~th grade ex~erimental gr-oup critioal ratio 
was 7 .,71 ·and the uontrol orlti~al l"&tio was. .202. 
'rll& fifth ~a-le oont~l ctt!tical ~a.t1o w&ul ,.089 as 
oom!:~rud to the flt'P~%"'!mant•l o~it!¢e.l nt1o of 2.,00. 
For the s1'8'-th grade the cont!'el ga!n waa el!ghtly 
great$~ t!Um the expw!mental. The oontx-oJ. ott1tioe.l ratto 
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Tho fourth ~t<'>~ aool'GS show that the e~e~itn:ental 
gt?Oit.Pa or grade .t'b~ cH;{l st~ m~de ~OiJ.'<tOP ~a1ns than tho 
~ont!'Ol {WOU!>S* 
!!'he fifth ~ad• oon~l. ~'tt'P, bowevep, had a lat'ge:P 
gt'i1r~o tlta:n t'!-..e cxp~r:t~nttl.l. ~oup, ~ eont'r01 critical 
l"ttt!o wam 4,.12., !i?be· •xpwimental. cr1t!oal r-atio waa 2.6?. 
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'l I I. 
1\ 
II I' ,,
It ws.a the purpose of th1a study to evaluate 
'i 
of pupil specialties on classroom enrichment. Testing pro- !! 
I 
,. 
g,:'ams were administered 1n I>!aroh and June. On the ba.aia of ;l 
lj 
II 
the t.farch test two groups were formed of e..p,_:roxima.te equal1ty!j 
,, 
. . !j. 
1n mental age, chronolog1()al. age and average achievement., il 
!! All data reported. a.re baaed on the children of these two ~~-
e;roupf3. The date were analyzed to a.$ certain. e;rou:p changes 1~i; 
l. Academic achievement~ 
Breadth of interest. 
3. Classroom adjustment. 
4. Social accEF:tance by clasame.tes .. 
5. Social. acoepta.noe ot' ola.esmates. 
6, Pupil ua~ of tree time. 
Date. peculiar to the ex::<erimental group 1-;ere also 





Par ant awareness of ohildt-en •s interests. 
Parental feeling toward these interes'fa. 
Parental sharing of int~reat activities~ 
Number of el';:iat:tng special ties. 
II ,, 










































The moat otll!1mon nUQlbe~ was tow:- whiCh was ·1nd1..;.: · 
cated by appl'oximately SO% ot tbe pMl'e.nts at all 
vo1e4 &om one montb to more than a 'iea.t!• MoM 



















1\ li 1?8 
,, 
'l 
-· ····- .. -- .:.:::·;::=..:~- --
responses to tbi~ question was somewhat disturbing! 
Paztents obsel'ved. that ehilaren ahEU'e theiz'.' 
II 
special tie& with mtUl.l" ~oupa. 'l'he groups most 
praminentl~ msntioned wel'e family, neignbo~hood, 
't 
achoo.l and scout gt'oups. I! 
'I 
7• Puents felt veey strongly that specialties wette ll 
ot positive value. Oh1ef among the values were !\ 
encouraging the child to work by bimselt, gain sel~ 
confidence, gala valuable information and use ttmel\ I· . 
,: 
wisel v • . .: 
'II li 
a. ~o a much lese degree parents stated some nega- l! 
tive aepeets of specialties. Spending too much 





time wi~ the specialty, giving up other interests! 
I 
and being alone too often were the factors mention~ 
ea with any de~ee of oons1etency, I\ 
II 
II. .Pupil appraisal of 1nte:Pests at ata;r.tt of stud7 ... li 
Exper.f.mental. group • · I! 
ll 
A. Results st. lm!1~ ~Ee~!.al t;t; Fomn 1! 
Pupils ~evealed a ~eat number of existing 
specialties. Every child listed at least two 
interests and more than half listed siX. 










'I li 2., Interests listed by parents were confirmed to a 1, 
There II 
was ageement 1n one ov more intevests 1:c.. at leat ji 
-···-··-·--·-·:..;. 
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ninety ~;~oent of all compar!tton~h The ch1caf 
dlttcwenoas were m ~lesaou" stve.n outa.tde or 
schc'Jol. 
3• !t'he categor-ies ot boys speola.lttes by degr-e~ of 
'PO'PUlli.:Pit,- w~$t acienoe--:mechanioa, social stud1\tS1 
ani-.ls-nat'W"e.- sr·orta;. language at-ts and m:1$0el... f 
laneous. No ~M.t · ditfe:tJ~fie11UII: w~e obse~ved at 
the vs.ri ous twade level•• 
4.. The g!'f'ls 1nte~est followed -a Ve'J!t dt:ff'ennt 
patte!'n wt th antmal•natwe stu~ the moat -popula~ 
orto't$gt)ttY and sooial studtesf 11\J'plted at*ts. f1ne 
at~$, languags arts,. spol"ta;, sc1tm.ee and m.eohanic$ 
a~eatt!~ in the above ol"tf.W • 
l:ti. Pup11 rr&e.ot!ons to 8:1.'&c1alty v~ogx-EU,n s.t close ot 
etud:y .... E~%'-!mental ~oup. 
A A!! R~Mml~-•. st Jl!l2&1 !pt~:rJe;wa 
1. Pupil$ l'eveal.ed ntt!ed aoutOoes of t-efe:rettces used 
with apet)1&1ties. !J.h& tawn l.!bPa'MW$ eohool 11b~&!"y1 
hom& and r&soUJitee l'eople ~ette \UU!!rd:. in that Ol:'de!' • 
'lhere waa a de.tinite rd.m11arit,- :ln ~~sr;onaea tw 
ell p:rad.es. 
2. !types or refel"e~(!U~ which 1:;11$ pupils used ab#wa 
encyclop:ed!C\$ ao ~t POJ.'IUlat' with maga~iMs end 
newspapers next. ~•xt books we.t;Je the least used. 
3· Fup1la $tat$d that specialties w~e she~ed with 








































memb-&%1$.. Brothel" a and a!. filtetN:J were tho least !n .... 
eluded in specialties act1v1t1es. 
4. 'l.n& ttp&oialt1ea resulted :tn 1JJ&ny ola.atlt'"oe>m e.et:tv-
·1t1&$.- ~h& aoot !JOPula:r W$t>fl keeping a folder, 
~1ng a notebOok and making ap&c1f1o oolleetiona. , 
1;h~ pa tteJm ct -reapoiUlea wtui aim1ls.r for all gza.ades j 
most intettEU~~tln.g. ''It is .fUn and it he-lps me to 
learn" ·nere apt:troximately .equal in popularity*' The 
two sixth ~ad& ehild~en Who indicated that teache~ 
$Xp&cted a •r.eoi&.l·ty gave rtu.\l1sim to the anawara.., 
IV, Degree or oom1!d.tl'ltent to sr•e1a1t,: • F,.xper1mental ~oup 
A'~~' f!..~sul!, st.. l,"li.Eil J.aift!£!1~,. 
1. Tbtt m$a,n ·•ooro ~ gvade t"otut' was 21.86 ot a 
pol5$1.ble total of )O. 
2. TJ·ug metln eco:re for the :t!f'th ~ade was l6.o6. 
3. '!be mean aeoxse f~ the euth pad• wa 22.74• 
The deg:ree of' oommi tment to apeeialties W6& ve'J.V7 
similar t~ grades tour and s1x. Th~ writ&~ 1e at 
a loss to e2C'pletn the slightly l$WW oo.ttment on 
the r-art o-r the .tttth grade ~oups although it my 
reflect the l1m1tat!oDs or the int'brview tor111., 
V • Pupil use of spare t,.me • Expel"1mant•1 group<jf 
A. Relutt• or .2P~-.!11A,,sueat10J1. auJkina ohild"s uae o¥ 










































tbeh- cp~e t1• was devot•d to t\lpeoialties.- One 
h\aadred and t"hi?tea to•th grach:n.'a gave this· XJe-
#ponae wn!l& th.e aa~~t highest aet1v!t7, tin!ahins 
see we~. wfl.a l1ilted - Oltll}f ~ee stud.tnts. :lho 
t!f"th s;J»ade ~t1o waa s~nat leas Wi'tb seventy• 
eight wwktng em &Pt>eial1d.es and th& uxt h!SlM&Sit 
was l!htw·••• Th• sixth pad~ group ltl&.tio we.e the 
moat $\ll"~fl:t:nc• Orltb lntnd~EHll tmd sev~teen llated 
•o~ld.ng ~ tp-ecialt!e.s ~4 no oth~ act1-.1ty .as 
.tl'ld1catea by ~• tilUl.n 011e student. 
t. ~'e con~ol ~cups listed va~1ed aet;iv1t1es au 
~eeuP'Y'i»s thltiP &p$re time,. ~~be mtm t popu1~ 
aetivit!ee we·.N, rea«bs or books, $tud7 or othel' 
sub~ete and d.l'awing P1eturet'h ••!I'4lk ·to ws 
M!gh'bOP" and nwa!t toll tea~• to suggest some• 
thhagtt·., ._... also l1sted. 
Use ~ Bo$-k Loans ~ town Lib~~. 
A. ~.!tm~a .It ~~l. a!£t~!.4f. l&bJfla~.!&• 
1. 1'he e$pe~i•ntal ela.I$Sef:t requested eight book 
loolls ~the tow lt~r.rur. 
2. ~A c~n~l elaeaea ~eqUe$ted ~~7 ~& beck lean 
.fa-om th$ town 11~ • 
This 1a net oonc:lustv$ ev!d<mc• but dOes 1nd1• 
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1! Vli. Average aobieveent • 
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'1. The IIA~ch m•an sco:re 1u ave:rii\ge ach1ev•ent for 
the con.t:t-ol 8X'OUPt ~e.de IV wu h.9, as compared 
wlth 5.03 f'o'l!' the expe~!m.ental. The cnt1cal ratio 
.645 'lftt.a not etat1etically . aisn11'1oa.nt. In Juntt I 
both poupa had llUtde gains tl'l.Bt we:fe et•t:tst!Gally 
sisn!t1cMlt• Ana.l,-sis or the d1.f'te:vence "in gai.U 
~esulted in a o~1tical ~atio or 1.27 Which 18 not 
ot' sts.t1st:tca1 a1gntt1oanoe. 
2. !i:h& f'if'th ~aae March mean eool"'e in ave:rag• 
i1Ch!&V01n$n,t ~(;/1! the COnt~ol gttOU'f; W&$ 11•74 Md for 
tho exre~imantal ~up !5.,78., '!he o~1t1oal ra.t1o or 
t2h!} waa not ot atatietiotitl s1gn11'1o&.ne$.. The Jun$ 
ttWan 3corea allOW ~"l.at both gx-our,$ had made lim! ted 
gains. !!he :un6 dUferenca 3n gain or .007 in 
rs.Vt'/1!' O:f the $Jtpo~!mental 81"0't.'l)'H9 l'-$$'blted in a 
ct~:ttia&\l ratio or '.1029. This !tt not $tat1stioally 
Sign!tiotU"lt• 
.J. Zhe sixth -e~~Ade June m~al'l ~¢o~··ea show a cont1~o1 
I 
s:rwt> p!n or .4.3 and tO'/!' the axrett:\m.ental .39. I 
l . I The di.t't'cr<tlUH 1n ga1n was .o h The critical t-atio jl 
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I 
I A., ~S.l! ,!~40081t•£.'tle~fl\\~OJ!, ~- i 
. . I 1. ~e .fo't.tt'th ~ade *r(Jh J.OO&.rl scor~ to'f! thtt oontrolj 
wae 23;.1~6 and. 21.96 · fr>~ the $Xpel*1•ntal, The 
cr1t1oa1 r~t:to of' 1.82 waa not sta.tistioal:ty sig ... 
nlf'!oar~t-. The e~ri:m.N1tal gain fi'om ~~oh to 
June w-a atatiet:toall7 e1grd.f1oant' th& oonti-ol I 
~1n wa$ n<>t• The ¢ritioal Ntio of tho ditfercncttt 
in gedna was h-.42 in ravoX>· Qf the ex;;e:u1a:ntal 
goup. ~his wae $tat1etioallf sisnf.t.S.oant. 
2. Ti-1$ :t1.tth ~ade Mfutch nte4ln eool'?e .fo~ ttl& e~~ert .... 
mental ~lP wtus 2.3.62 and tor th~ coni;ttol 2l.ll.h 
The c'l"itJol!.l t-~~<t:to ot 3,.29 wa$ atatiatically &1g ... 
n1fi~an.t.. T.h~ ga!ne ~s ~vea.led by tho June tests 
w&r& not $tatist1:ce.lly significant. The. d!tte:rence 
bet~~~een tb& gl't1ns ehottfH! a er1t1cal ratio of .351 
1n ravo~ o:r the experimental ~oup which was not 
of* ststi,Bt1.o~l B'gn:t:r1canc$if. 
l• In Ma~ch the e1xth ~ade 9X~e~1~ontal ~~ score 
w~s 22.,10 $-n,d 't~he ~ont~ol 1.3.21. l.b.e or-itieal rat!o 
wae not ttta.t!stt~ally a1gn1f!oant. 'lbo J'une eo.ores 
$hOW' both ~tlUns Jnade gainS. ~ e;;e:pe~!montal 
ga!n l\a(l a ~l'!tioal 'ratio of ~~.30 wh!oh •• sit• 
n1f1oant ~ IJ'h~ eo:ntvcl gain t<rae not aignit'ioant. 
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exr,erlm&ntal poup. ·The c~it1ca.l ~at:to of 2~89 
·was atat1st1eal.ly s!gnifteant. · 
IX &roadth ot Inte.!"tat 
A. Prtom Wot-d Aaaootat!on Teat 
•·t * . 1 111'1 J . . llitl1 llll--tUPit ....,.._'iJ 
1., !n Mlll'eh the •an aool"e t~ thEJ fou:rtb grade 
oontfto1 gJ~oup was Slt-.66 and fo"t' tbe fUtr.;erimental 
9.3.10,. 'lba c:t-1t1oal ):'l'4t1o o-r 1,. 72 was not ot 
atat!atical siptf!o&.nee .. 
fh.e June soorea show tb9.t both ~ut~s had !lll.dtt .. 
sable of etatlatioal •.S.gnU1oanoe.. 'J."h.$ ext,ett!m&n• 
tal gain or 15.4o -was great•t- than tbEt control 
ga!n ot 1.3 .92,. acwtrH:tt'1son ot t.ha d1tterenoe 1l'l 
p1ns r.veala a er!tloal Pat1o or 2.,14 :ln fav()~ 
ot the $rq~r1Mntal sr'OUP• Thi• is htgn but lacks 
etattotical a1;n1t1cance* 
2. 1he titth grade ll.a~ch scores ahow a mean SOOI'$ 
ot 11.3.6? tor the oont!.*o,l and 108•2? tor the 
Gl<JHJrf.mental. ~ o~1tical ~atlo is not rd .. gni ... 
ftcant. 
'fhe June "~Ottea snow that both gttOU!'B had made 
gdntth !h• eont.ol gain was 3 • .$9, tbe ft~&P!mental 
gain a.a2.. Neithw gain was ot atat1atioa.l alg· 
nit1oanoe. ~- d1tte~enee 1n ga!Ds ot S.23 was 
in ta.vor- of the eXpe~i:mental ~cUp but waa not or 
atat:1at!eal s1gn1f!canc$. 
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1 .3:. The June mean scores .for the sixth gJ?ade 
I groups shows that both groups had made statia-
11 tioally significant gains. The greate~ gain was 










e. critical ratio ot: 4.20., Tne cont~ol group 
sail'l had e. or!tical ratio of 2.76. Comparison 
of difference in g_a1ns reveals a critical 1..,atio 
of .04~ in favor of the control. 
statist1 cal si gnif':t ca. nee. 
It was not ot 
I 
I X Soeis.l Accertanoe of Individual by- the g:voup., 
I 



















In March the fourth graade eontl"Ol group mean 
score was 2~90 as compared to 2.6) for the ex-
pe~tmental~ · The difte~enoe was not statistically 
signiticant!t 
In June tbe soores show that both groups bad 
nade gains~ The experimental gain is a signifi-
cant critical ~atio of 3t16 While that .for the 
control was 1.11. T.ne critical ~atio for the 
difference in gains was 1~93 in £aver of the 
experimental group~ This· is high but does not 
attain statistical significance~ 
2. The fifth ~ade June scores show that both 
~oups made gains • ~·he experimental ~oup gain 
wa.s sta.ti.~~lly significant with a critical 

























.166 was not stat!at1o.all7 s!gn!tic~t. C~ 
y:&.f"!son of" the dltf•~•noe in gains r•veals e. 
s1gr.d.t1cant o'rit!oal ntio or )(tOO 1n favor o.f 
the. ex'f'l&:t-!mental group. 
3. !n !-«aroh t'::l.ol!l: :""-~~~ ae9ttee t'ot" the sixth ~ade.• 
had a d!tt .. Emoe or .o6 1D tavw of the control 
bad made $tattat!cally $1pit:toant sa:tns.. !lb$ 
crit1ca1 1:·atio tor the ot»lt~ol na 3.12 and .t·ol' 
the uper:S.metltal~ 4.71. ~e d1ffe~enoe in ga1ns 
wa1 1ft .favoXt t)t the expe~!mental gvoup but laeked 
ai;at1$t'!.cal ~d.grlU'!oanQ.o• ~he o~1t1oal r.tltio was 
,.8),.. 
XI' Social Acoe~tanoe ot G~up by the Ind!Vidue.l 
1. ~ MatJoh san aoo~"e fort grad& ro~ show a 
control ~ou~ sccrre of' 2418.5 aa eollJ)ared to .2.,.6? 
tor th.tt e~re:Phl:ental. The dif.fe~f.m{)e was !il'l6 in 
tevo~ of the eontPo1 ~oup. 1be critical r~tio 
ot .1S4 wa$ not o-r statisttoal rdgni.t1~anoe.. I 
$'he June eoore$ show both goups had made gains. I 
The exr~:rtmental ga!n t.taa .lS ~d the oontt-ol wa~ 
.07*' These gains ware not stat1st1oall,- · s1gn1t1• 
oant. The d1fte:rence irl gains was alao in favor 













2 • ·~ June t1!1lutn aeo:re fo:t- the tf&th grade expe~i­
mental group waa 2.94. Tha Otttlt,ol ••n •oore 









ot the e,;pe:«-imental gpoup waa not a18'.Q1t1oant. 
I 
Analye!• ot d1:f'fel'tmce in gam al:lowed a o:rit1oal 
~at1o o:t .079 1n favo~ ot: tb!t ·~~J.mental group. 
It waa net atatlat1cally •llnttt•ant. 
lj 
3. Tht& 11\Utb gPade meen sc«:-ee in March we:re 2,8$' 
' for the control c;laaees u comp~11d to 2.50 to~ 
the e~rimental olaea. The or1t1eal ~tio of 
; 
i 
The Jm• aeotttta show that both. ~'Ul'~ had •de ! 
: l 
gam$ 'but th.,- ,-we not or tJtat11ftlc~l sign1t1r;ar..oe 
! Tb.a eontt-ol. ~u~ gatn. u• .14 •:nd the tJ:ItP0:rtmenta11 
gain was -.26. The d!ttereno• in ga!n wat1i .12 in jl 
I fav~ of the •xp&~1••t~tal gf"OUP• · lJ!h., 't'esulting 
A. D<P£e.~ ~ G,;os£tll\!!:t ~ I)*",!'i'!'l,"jae,~.ta,! ~~'P,f! $it,. 
1., !l'he mean seor~s ebow that the boys were more 
dearly eo~tited to t'he1r ~recial~ia4: .at &.11 #G.de 
levels. Zhe ditt.,r.nee waa not stat1atioally 
e'~-tr!el!l"t iilt ll!t!'lY ~·dfl 1Av~l ~ Tb~ rotrrth ~de 
d.it'tettenoe or 1.64 1n f$VOl' ot the boys was the 
greateat d1ttetteneth 






B. O;&sssPo,o.e ~41UJ&"~n~ •. 
1. ~ was n.o aSgnif':l.eant ditte~e in cl&u!lS• 
l"oom adjustment between the B<U~t'ila tor bo,-e and 
~b at e!.th~ testing period :r•~ the tcurth 
grade oontro1 ~ ex~J~~mental Rt-~P&w 
2. Compat"11on ot mean so~es ~op f~b pade bol'* 
and gl~la ahow nG stattetiually •1snit1oant 
41t~erencee fo~ e!tib~ the·ooat~$1 o~ •~rimenta1 
~oups. 
3.. The boy and g1rl l'll&&n soores tb:r the s1xth 
eF4d& expe!?iuntal ~up~ no. efgn1f1cant 
d1tforenoes :ln tb& ~oh o~ June • sewet~~. The 
oont'lknl !f'o~p ~weal:~ a MaNh ditt'el*ence ot _3;,1.~1· 
The resulting c~1t1cal ~tio ot 3tl?!n ravw ot 
the ~h·ls was stnt!stically aisntt1cant. flle 
Jt4'le tS"001tes ttelNlte<t in a •1sn1t'1cant. !'atio ot 
2.11 also ~ ta~ et b~ 8171$.• 
c., B.rt~dth of ,fJ'.ifl1£!fJ.• 
1., h mean euwea to'ft the :to'lttlth · gh.4e boys and 
81:Pla or th~J experSJn~tal s.nd oontrol sreur!t 



















3.. 1l'ho I-lnrch mean scores for t!w sixth rTEr.de 
control and eX!'Ierimental gl'ou:ns., ~ '.L':.;e control 
' 
critical ratio o:r 3.00 ~7as ste.ti~tioe.lly signif'i-
cant. The e:-1.:peri:mental critical !ratio was not .. 
In June the differences were still in favor o£ 
the girls. 'Ihe control critical rntto "..7as 1• .• 12 
! 
Vlh1oh wa.s statistically significant. ~·.he ex:--Y::ri-
mental crltieal ratio ·;"as .361. :l''-Jis was not 
s::p.;nificant. 
:{III. Difi.'erences by Uentnl Age 
l. Fxamination of. the Dtctsn sco~:·es :reven.ls t":u;~t 
the children in tho f'i:!:~st ·~uarter: v-ro~o most 
deenly co:r:w.itted to their sr:,ooir:...lties. :l'he lono 
eXcBr,t:ton ,._,n.s ~-n t!w :.~ou:rth gr;. de: ·::>•ere th.e 
second !'!'!.l&rtr:~r meun score :':"ns 23 .J;0 .~s cn:r1' L!"·cd 
those £or the fourth quarter. ~~:is indicnt0S 
that c:dldren of (':t'eater mental age hnd a Rt>eator 
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L 
:I 
3. 'lb.e · a:t:nth gl:'ade control ~oup made miner- gains 
t.rom the Karoh to 3une soo.Pas. ~ expe~imental 
grouf.le mean scores sho\f a alight loss. In Me.roh 
the c~1t1cal ~atio wae 3.81 in favor or the boys. 









tavor or .th& boya. '.l'h& ll!lroh aru'l' .tune d:l.frel'llll'lcee I 
were both of stat! stioal si.sn1t1oance. \1 
n. .:}..o,.(A:l!l A<Utt.•R..~lt¥U! s.t ih• .. ,:J;,tf~~v).dsaA kt lb,!. £!1:cu;e.. 11 
II 1. The tc\U*th gt'ade Karch· mean aoo:re• were higbe~ 
for the boys in the axpe,.,blental ~oup. The 
Gantro1 gl"oup shows !dttn.t1oal mean soorea ~of! 
both b.oya and. S1ltls• ~he June sebree Show boys 
and gtrls 1n both .. cups had made gain$. ~he 
June oont~ol erit!eal r'tlt1o ot .168 in favo?. ot 
the b0f8 !s not atat1$t1cally s!gniticant. T.h• 
expet-b!l~uata.l mean ecctJee ~esulted; in a c!'·!t1oal 
:ra.t!o ot l.-59 1n favov ot the 'bGJ'fl• This is leas 
than the ~ c;r.ttical :rat!o ot ~.)l .. 
2. The fifth gpade »a$&n aeo~es w•re g)."eater for 
the gbtls 1n both the c.ontHl and•eltper1mental 
• ' c 
IWOUps in Narch. 1~$ ditf'erttnees wet's not sta• 
tistieally a1gn1tt1oant. Th• June • u~tum soo-res were 
still in rever ot the strls. ~he. critical ratios 
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1. fifth grad$ ga1n lacked stattstioal a!gnif1cance~ 
The C;lon~l g:pcup sabw we .. o not •1B.lll1f!cant 














4. Fou:rtb qua)?t$P gaitls. 
!!'be mean aoo~ee tw t..hs f'outtth !quarte~ show the 
expe:tt!:mental ttl'OU't"l made thC!\ 8!'4&ter gains at all 
pade levels. Tb.e iburtb. pade c;s.1 t!~al n tlo of 
l.t..G? waa e.tat.tet1oal17 $1ga!t1c•u;.t,.. fb• sixth 
~e pin ot 2.16 waa h!Bh but i.aeked a1gn1t1oat.~ce 
!he titth sr-a«e ~!tt.eal ratio wa$ 2.01. 
Tho control ~GUP sams we" M:t si snttieant at 
a.n,- pa.de level.,. 
c. .~.~2!.•1 !aai:euas~ st. a&. :rpd,_tuvJ.,~! kt tb$. ~la· 
1. P!~st <tuarta~ gata. 
&tam!nat!on of th-e &MPd :reveals the &XPerat• 
mental and contxeo1 poups made same fl;em *reb. to 
June at all ~aae 1e•e1a. The $X~e.r1•enta1 gaina 
were atat:latloally a!grdt1eant fota t.he t1fth and 
sl:Rh P"'Ades. fh• t!tth pade o:r1t1eal 'ratio was 
3.91 and that fo)1 the sixth gpa4e was 4.n. 
The oon-ol gpoup satme were atat1st!eally s!g• 
nifleant to~ the ~!ttb ~nd s1xth grade ~·· 
The oritloaJ. ratio tor- the fifth fP'ade wae !,..07. 
The sl~th srade CPittoal ~at!o We# 3.12. 
2 • S•co:nd quar,er gains., 
3. Third quart•~» sams. 
7he •an setr.Pes :r•vea'l that the eltP$r1~tal 
poup gains 1n pade fGm-- and s1x exceeded the 
oontM1 pbu~J• At the t""!f'th ~ad<& lev•l the eot~­
tP01 orit!eal ratio ot 2.60 •xoeeded th& $~~1-
tnel:lta1 o~1t1ea.1 Mtie ot a.o6. The :t~th fP\'&de 
&1t,eP1mental p!a, ~e.ult1q in a: o:r1t1osl patio 
Of: 7.11 t Wet$ the lflJf'3t'Sii &aiD fOX*': $.1\J' SJ'OUP• 
b. F~h Qtut.Stte:rt p.:bta., 
All ~oup• made {!ains fh• ~eb to J'Wle-. 1be 





the fifth ~de le~el. The emtro.l e:r1tical ratio I 
- .. , I 
na !1•12• the ex)>IIMialmt!li IIP!tiilal Pe.t!o we.a 2.67•J! 
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1.,. ~ ch1141ten•e atated 1nt&reste confirmed to a l'd.gb. 
degt:te$ tb•· bltel!'ests ::U .. ateti .by tbe1'!' PIU*&nta. 
s. The ma.jot"!ty o:t ex1S·t1ng epeoialt1e-s TI'ere au:ttable 
for thb apeo1alty ~OtFamJ otheJI'e wet-e easily adapted 
fort claea,.ocm us•• 11 
6. 1'he specialty PX"Ogl'&m resulted in the uae of many I 
*ttd va~!ed ~et~&nce mate~1a1a and souroee. I 
7 • the ch!ld.rt~m of the ex~v-ntal 8t'PUP foW'.ld the -p~o-1 
I 
gram an 1nteJtest1ng and enjoyable expe:r:tence. I 
I 
8,. 'l'he grade lEIVOl. d1d flOt tu~.tet-i&lly Sft$Ci;. thO d$_Rl,'e$ !
1 
I' 
or eosmrd:tll'Jent to the sr~ec1alt1em._ 
9 • i'he exne~S..•ntal g:Poups stated that;' work on spee1al• 
' ties ocettp!ed . eoh or theit" B'P~• time~ The oontx-ol 
~oups 1ndloated a lack ot P\U'Potae in. spare tiltle use., 
10. Ocmpari&U)!l of the exp&r1tn$ntal and control g~~oupa aa 
a whole :revealed .no atattstica.ll.J' aip1t1cant d~.t.tw­
enoes in avertage aehieveaent• 
11. In com'PQ.l"1ng th$ gNmP acoPee ot elase:room ta.djuetl'll$nt 
the gains to'J! th• ex~~bl.e:ntal ~oups: wel"e of stat1s• 
tioal stgn!ttea:nc• top the f'ol.'lrtb and s:txth sradee..-
Tne eontx-ol gains Wel"e not s:tgnt~icant tor- anr gl'ade.-
12-. A OGllilt"~1aon o~ poup$ as a 'Whole ahows that there 
were no etat1at1call7 s1gnU1cant 41tte:'encea ~ 
breadth ot interest-. 
13. The e%i~·fn'1mental ~ou;ne ad• sta.t1st1eally s~i· 
eant gatu 1n soo1al a,eeentanca ot the 1nd!v1<tual at 







stat1ettcally l!grd.f!omt s&in W&I.S the &1~ ~ade. I 
I 
14. The!'$ ""e1te uo stat1st1oally cd.pU!~iU\nt ga!u tor 1! 
. ~ 
et thw the e~tt111'!Gntal c.r cout~l ~ps in the social 11 
aooeptanoe or the group by. thfi 1nd1vidua1. II 
eo15tmittea. 'to theit'» apeoialt!•a than tb• g~lfh i'h& 
d1tt~eoe was not atattst!eally et~UU!oant. 
16. D!tt~nees in ecwea fo'P b07s flll4 str ls were not 
oons1atentlr td.£tl1f*1cant in tha 111eas~•• used at «U'1J' 
pade level.-
17. O&:mpavtson or s~l"ee by mental age $bows that child• 
l*m ot ~,;atw mu1tal ta.ge wer• mozte d$eply eonnd tted 
to the1z- ap~Jeialt1ea., 
18, Ana17$!S or olase~ aa,3t.tatment S®ree shows the 
ptna madtt by the thtt-d and f"o'ttl"tb qu~teP experimen-
tal poups e:toeeded the saina of tbEl ;ti~et and secon4 
J quanw. 
19 * In aoe1al aceeptrw,.oe · ot the !nd1v14Ual by the P.:P'O'UP 
the P1M mad• by the •xrw1Mntal rt,at and aeGond 
quart&P ~oups w~e Sl'e&te~r than ~ of the third 
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1. Repetition o£ the same study in dtfte~ent 
aituatt one .and • t tU.tte~cm t lwels. 
2. Conduct a etm!lal'* study eb.aflg!ng the technique 
ot apeetalty seleet1on and •aatsnment. 
3. Ut11ize epec1alt1es ae p~ o~ the ~qu~ed 
cnn'r-1-oul\U'tl and included !n the student's per-
manent ~ecord. 
4. Conduct a specialties y;rogrdt ad3u•ted to a 
g!f'ted Sl"OUP• 
s. Conduot a spec1a1t1-es 'Pt'-Ogl'am adjuJJted to -. 
alcw l~ammg poup. 
'-----~-----------------------
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Criteria tar Classroom 
. Suitability ooo:H<uo•C~•o•o•o•o•.,.•o• ~ ) 
I 
D~bermining Interests oo•o•s•o•o•o•oo! 5 
Spaeial.ties in the 




We are familiar with the comment that the citizens of tomorrow are 
being educated in the schools of today. It is felt 'that a richer, 
fuller life may be provided for the child if he is lpersuaded to 
develop some special interest or talent of his choqsing. Children 
~re in school not only for the purpose of developing their minds -
Ley are expected also to grow socially11 emotionally9\physically and 
>ecome well adjusted citizens or the community. 1 
Education of the total person is not possible un~er astrict enQ 
vironment making no provision for individual interests,attitudes 
and intellect~ Encouraging pupil specialties and enriching the 
classroom by providing for numerous related activities seems to 
an approach toward the d~velopment of a well adjusted individual~ 
I 
ADVANTAGES OF A PROGRAM OF PUPIL 
.- SBECIALTIES 
!ftuc~tionel Adwanta~es 
The major advantages seem to be as foll:ows: 
l~Value_of deyelo.ping gitterenoes in the eduoatiop of ingividlka),.§> 
A specialties program by encouraging individual: interests and 
effort can foster the concept of the value of the individual and 
his contributionso In a classroom sitaation it can grant the sat-
isfaction and security that attends individual accomplishment. It 
can encourage children to dare to be different. ' 
It is our purpose to build integr1ty11 resourcefUlness and re-
spect. 1 
2.J[~!ge of vari~\l: Since one of the major object1vee of education 
is to meet the needs end interests of all children 1 l the specialties program is one approach~ 
).Value of origi~ality:No child is 
but rather encouraged end exposed to 
appeal to himo This program provides 
and ingenuity. 
i 
compelled tode~elop a specialty 
fields of interest that may 
the opportunity for originality 
~· 4. Value of leadership: Voluntary selection of wor:lt that interests 
them~enoourages children to become leaders in their field. Powers 
of organization ere developed through enthusias.m to~ further inQ 
vestigetion of their own volition. · 
(__.--,\5h.QDJ!ion for different learning rates: In this. program the 
?ight child is given the opportunity to develop et'his own rate 
"-=' ... 11d develop his creeti vi ty. The slow child benef'i ts from the feel"" 
ing of importance he acquires and school becomes an interesting 





' PoValue of the role of an expert: Children gain respect if they can 
"'supply Information hitherto uiiFnown to others. lPal'e .. s~~ friends and 
resource persons may be called upo~ to participate in meetings and 
discussions asa result of a specialty. Favorable corttacts with mem-
bers of the community may thus be established. 
?.Teaches and encourages self eiaression:In an informal atmosphere 
chlldren develop poise and conf~ence. They acquire in many instances 
•
bility in conversation and enjoy sharing their experiences.Cooper-
1 ti ve attitudes may be developed in such a setting. : 
S.Value of learning to budget time wisely:As the regular academic 
work must be completed betore they engage in the specialties pro-
gram, the children will be required to p:W.n caref'ully .. 
9. 
Values other than educational are inherent in the $pecialties pro-
Efram. There are emotional and mental health advant$ges which ac-
company an enriched school environment that molds oharacter, builds 
sound bodies and develops sound minds. 
lm~roved famill relationships may be a direct result of the spec-
ial 1es program. A cb1id0 s specialty may unite the tamily to enjoy 
the same experience and result in a family feeling ot real compan-
ionship. 
~Q~~Jltv ~elationships may be strengthened and improved through 
conta~ts made between adults in the community and the pupils and 
teachers in the school. These contacts can foster bealthy rela-
tionships between the school and the rest of the communityo 
SUGGESTED CRITERIA FOR CLASSROOM, 
SUITABILITY . 
• I 
In 8 specialties progrrun it is entirely possible that specialties 
may be chosen that do not lend themselves to class~oom use because 
of s_ize, expense. etc .. To clarify such a s:ttuation the following 
criteria are suggestedo 
1. It can be used freguentlz!The specialty that has a wide num-
,er or uses w!ll have strong appeal. The specialty:of isolated uses 
may lack the stimulation required for continual effort. 
2. It can show rapid groyth: Teachers who have worked with youn.,g 
people know that they must see growth at once or tliey may lose in-
terest. In a profram of this sort where the work is to be indepen-
dent and the mot vation comes from the childgs int~rest, care must 
be taken that the specialty is one where growth is;evidento 
). !_t has last!ng interest: Interest in a specialty can be long 
or short depending on the childvs ability and how much it meets his 
needs. We do not went to encourage children to st~rt an activity that 
is short-lived end has little chance for growth end development. 
The criterion there:f'ose9 is that the interest be sQmewhet lastingo 
4~ ~~ is self-directions~: The busy teacher would soon drop all 
thought of this program if every child had to be sbown just how to 
develop his specialty. The program must, to be at ell practicable 
in the classroom, be one that the child can work alone. Possibly a 
smell group can work on a specialty but they must ~11 be able to 
work unaidedo , 
5 .. 1_t is not too expeusiye; Keeping oost at a minnimum is impor.,. 
tant~ A specialty may seem to have high·interest a~ first but 
through no one 0 S fault, this interest may dwindle and the child 
leave it to start another. Such procedure though not hoped for or 
encouraged is permissible if no great amount of money has been spennt 
It the specialty is expensive, this sense of ease may be replaced 
with a desire to justify the expense by making the,task long ... 
livedo This would detract from the value of the program. 
6. M!J,tefials can be e~asi1f ~rocured: The same al-guments that haTrve 
been usedn discussing qual f cation number 5 hold true for this 
qualification. Materials hard to procure will be h$rder to watch 
go into the discard. With young people there is always the possibility 
of materials being ruined in the learning process •. If they are hard 
to acquirev there would be delay in proceeding with the specialty~ 
7 .. l...t 1§. p,ot too cumbersqm~: A specialty of suoh size that a 
tild could neither carry it nor store it when not using it is out 
,f the question~ In addition to size and bulk, it ~ust be one that 
_£,n be displayed easily to the class or to other rooms in the school .. 
Therefore" bear in mind these three things. It must be easily car ... 
ried~ stored and displayedo 
---
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r· . 4e It is easily adautable to classroom use~ Unless a specialty is 
·such thet it can be called on and used in the classroom 9 it will 
fail so many of the criteria that it will be automati~ally discardedo 
The children themselves will went their specialty to be one which 
will have some immediate use. · 
Unless it can be shown that the specialty is incre$sing skill 
and adding to knowledge& its use cannot be justiriedo' 
~Jt gives the individual a chance to disnlaz his knOwledg§~ The ~ce to display knowleige must be given but never atithe expense 
of failing to cover the needs of the grade as shown by study guides 
and curricula. · 
i 
The child will r111 a real need by being given a chance to grow 
in value in his own mind and that of his fellows by eXhibiting his 
newly acquired skill and knowledgeq He learns to appreciate end 




DETERMINING INTERESTS OF THE CL4§S 
' I 
Having defined the objectives and criteria of t~e specialties 
program the problem now is to ascertain the interests and sjecialties 
which exist in the classroom. A trial study has revealed the interests 
of children at this level are surprisingly numero*s end varied~ Smae 
ere clearly defined and of long standingo : 
I 
To aid the teacher the attached Pupil Interest ~uestioneire has 
been prepared for administration at the outset of!the studyo Perusal 
ot this for.m reveals that it will provide information concerning 
areas of general 1nterest 9 very special interest ~r specialty and background concerning the duration of this interest end related ac~t 
1v.ities~> 
At this point it becomes evident that some children have~­
!test interests. There is some tangible evidence of the interest in 
the form o:f colleotions;models~draw1ngs 8 writings e'J;oo 
Other children will have e!Pressed interests. There is verbal or 
written indication of an interest but no tangible ~vidence. 
These interests, both manifest end expressed provide a starting 
point.In all probability these are the areas in whJch the children 
may wish to concentrate during the studyo 
At times a clearly defined interest which the child wishes to f'ol<> 
low may be lacking.The teacher may prove of assistance at this time 
by making suggestions. Background to guide in the suggestions may 
be obtained from the results of A. Word Assoc!at1on1Te~t , which is 
to be administered to ell children in the study. Through vocabulary 
knowledge this test reveals areas in which the child has a strong 
interest. 
Observation of voluntary classroom reading 9 co~ositionsp special 
reportsa art work, end questions aske~JnBY also grent some insight 
into the interests of each child and~fie teacher 1~ making worth-
while suggestions.. .A : 
Another 'source o'f information will be the Paren1i Inquiry Form .. 
This form is to be sent to the parents of each child participating 
in the study and indicates areas of interest obserted 1n.the home~ 
This also provides information concerning how long:the child has 




' PROVIDING FOR SBECIALTIES IN THE 
IJAILY PROGRAM 
Once the areas of interest have been explored! and the specialty 
somewhat defined. the question of providing time! for this activity 
in the daily program is confronted. : 
' 
Prior to suggesting ways of providing time fo~ the specialties 
program 8 it must be stressed that this ro ram not to be car ied 
on at the e ense of educatio n the fund menta, s or the Ri .. 
The daily ~rogram must be the prime consideration of the class and 
the teacher. The specialties program must not cuttail the time or 
attention elloted to the daily programo In pract~ce the specialties 
should stimulate the children to work independen~ly and allow the 
teacher more time to work with those who need more help., 
i 
! 
It is possible , however, to provide time and\ opportunity for 
children to work on their specialties by following th~ practices 
listed below. The ·teacher can select from these $uggestions meth= 
ods she can handle most effectively in her class~oom. 
I 
! 
Teac~er-pupil planning A planning period et the $tart of the day or 
at specific intervals will prove ot value in cla~ifjing the position 
ot specialties and emphasizing that the daily assignment must be com-
pleted before work on specialties can take place~ 
' 
EFe~testinf: This \rlll indicate which children h~ve already achieved 
grade leve mastery of the skills to be taught. These children will 
be free to participate in their specialty and th¥s gain enrictanent 
and social contacts with other members of the cl~sso 
i 
In spelling a test is given on the words ta~t are to be studiedQ 
The children who have one hundre~are given the $pare time for 
specialty study. i · 
' ! 
i 
In penmanship a paragraph is to be writtenollf the paragraph 
is written according to the standards decided upQh,the child may be 
excused from the regular penmanship work and allQwed to work on his 
specialty. It must be stressed that all written work must be kept 
up to grade standard if he is to be excused fromlthe penmanship 
cilsseso · 
Job sheets= Planned individual work in the for.m Of job sh&ets in 
the various areas are to be given to the class. Children will work 
on these at their own rate. Any time gained by this procedure may 
be applied to study on the individual specialtieSo· 
·. 
Lo~=X"ange assifnments~. Assignments in the skill: subjects can be 
g1rven for a des gnated period and children allo~d to progress at 
their own speed. Those who complete the work in advance may be al~ · 
lowed to apply this time to their specialty. The assignments may~ 
posted on the blackboard or given individually. 
Dalton Plan: In this plan the work is laid out in a series of related 
":" -jobs or contracts. Each job consists of' a number of units comprising 
the work which can be done in a ·school month of' twenty days. A child 
is permitted to progress at his own rate through 1 the units o:f' each jobo Individual charts are kept and the child is. required to present 
a somewhat even front in all subjects at the end of the unit assign-
ments~ The time that ma¥ be gained may be spent on the specialties 
program., 
The teacher usually plans to have at least one group discus-
sion per week tor each subject in the grade. 
Winnetka and ; 
~6.Dade Plans : This individual instruction technique is primarily 
a method of curriculum organization. The curriculum is divided into 
two parts - the common essentials - and the sroui or creative inQ 
terestso The former consists ofthe knowledges a d the skills which 
p~umably everyone needs to master. Goals are p~inted on a large 
card for each child end be progresses from one goal to the next at 
his own spePd., 
The MoDade plan modifies the system by having shorter units 0 
the thought being that the shorter units are more easily adapted to 
regular classroom use o · · 
WAYS TO GAIN TIME IN THE CONTENT SUBJECTS 
~i method:Tbis provides opportunities within tbe general assign-
Jnent for specialtieseFor instance, sug~ested activities within the 
unit may include such things as coll~cting, poster making, caart 
making and so on .. Such activities started in the:unit may be short 
lived, ending with the unit, or may grow to become specialties-
The committee work done in such units may ~e such that when 
pupils are through with their part of the assignment before others 
they are free to use the time to work on a specialtyo 
Group work : Many teachers use group work in e.ll i subjects w1 tb vary-
ing assignments. Here again some children will f~nish the assigned 
v:ork early. The freed time may be used to work otl specialties .. 
The essignments may be in the field o~ a specialty if it hap-
pems that one lies within the course of study at the timeo 
Projects: ThE" use of projects as a means of increasing int~rest ~nd 
learning affords time for work on specialties. As indicated in the 
discussion of unit activities 8 the project may become the specialty if interest is high enough. One boy who paints plaster models of In-
dians for his project in a Science Fair may do much of the work at 
home.Th~ time fre~d in school may be used to read about the pigment 
used by the various Indian tribes and thus make his project more ,~uthentic and the pupil more of en authority. He may wish to develop 
lome other interest during this time o \ 
P~oblem solvmng:Problem solving assignments in social studies and 
ar1thirietic may free time for other things in school.. This time may 
be spent on a specieltyo In some instances the prpblem may lend it~ 
. self to a specielty. 
Individualized assisnments:In some subjects it is possibl~ to give 
i~divlduel assignments to be used in a variety of ~ays~ 
e.Demonstrations and reports: 
The assignment may be one of graph makingoThe social studies 
unit may be on cotton .. An individual may be asked• to make a graph 
showing the comparison of bales ot cotton raised i~ the United 
States with other countries in the wo~ld. This ass~gnment may lead 
to a desire to make more graphs and thus develop into a specialty 
or it may be that the person asked may already have graph making 
as his skill and.this will be his opportunity to d!splay his spec-
ialty to the classG 
b.Exhi bits: 
Whether the exhibits ere in the field of art, 'social studies, 
arithmetic, science or reading, assignments including the use ot 
exhibits stimulate interest in a subject and may lead to the devel· 
opment of a specialty. The time for this assiglllllen~ may we~l be ap ... 
plied to the specialty which in many instances mey,apply to the 
subject. · 
o.Dramatization: 
Assignments ~~ich use the desire of most children act are full 
of interest. The work of· developing a chapter of h~stor:v or a story 
into a play may be dmne by one individuel or a gro~p. It may utilize 
meny specialties that exist in the classroom. ThE" time of the rest 
of the class is freP for extra drill for those who 
1
need it or~ for 




It is readily observed that a program o.:r this n~ture requires mmny 
and varied materials which must be easily accessi~le. Some of the 
specialties will require specialized materials; tbese are to be pro= 
vided by the child working on the speialty. 
Here are a few specific safeguards that the tea~her must observe 
if the program is to be carried on successtully.·These safeguards 
may vary from one teacher to another.. : 
lo Be sure that there ere ample supplies of suppl~menterv books. 
The success of a specillties program will depend to some extent 
on the cooperation that exists between the school: And the library .. 
Where there is a large school library this condition will not be a 
serious handicap. The classroom teacher is not and probably will 
ne'ver be so versed in books that she can automatically think of 
dozens of books in the same area. A librarian can 6nd in most cases 
will cooperate tully if she is interested in having children really 
read to understand~ 
2~ Be sure that there are several well equipped apd accessible 
material tables 6 closets or cabinets.. ; The student should know where the supplies are! kept and that he 
can get them when he wants themo 
211 
) 3. Ke~~supily inventoryo · A dalynventory of expendable material may b,e necessary if co .. n-
fusion and delay are to be avoided. If' supplies ~are kept in wooden 
boxes or bins, the teacher will be able to tell 1quickly what par ... 
ticuler supplies need to be replenishedo 
i 
,t .• .J)rgenize working areas into centers of tnteres't. 
This will necessitate less moving around as well as the encoura...,ge ... 
ment of creative ideas., I:f' suppli·es are limitedo ~his arrangement 
will have particular merit., i 
5,) Kee su lies ecce ble end in good condition .. ' 
Paint jars with co ers difficult to remove can be disastrous , 
Paint brushes. screens 9 knives should all be cleaned after they have been used so that there will be no delay when they are to be 
used again. 
6.,0rganize the cJtassroom routine so that it regyires little ef':fort .. 
The teacher must be abte to see areas of dif:fi!culty that may 
arise if she expects to be able to teach the skill subjects to a 
part of the classwhen others are working on thei~ specisltieso 
7. Give each child a suitable place to keep his work and materials. 
If there is movable furniture, th~re will be muc~ more room for 
storing specielti~s worko If the furniture is not movable, a small 





INTRODUCING THE PROGRP.M 
: 
I 
In Any ;:,ducF~tionAl undertP.kinP-: the role ul~tE'd by "i::.he- clnr~s­
roorr. tf'PCh~"''I' j s of extreme imucrtencee . It j s cfi~en the rlifferE'TICC'> 
b~t~een mc~iocr~ cr excellent rPsults. It is pe~ticulerly true in 
tt1e 1 n1JVJo':1uction And cr:-rrying on of A sueci el tiE'~ -proP"rem. 
i 
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To lFnnc~ such a prcgrAm effectivPlythe clnksrcom t~nch~r musst: 
1 o PPflect :::1n i ntP?'Pst 1 n thE' 'OT'OP.:rarno! 
2. Be r~~rn·Il-!Pr w:lt.l~ the r.nP.tf'ri.flls' in this nBnu~l so :::.s ·to 
avoid delays Pn~ discourage~ent. 
3 Be prep~red to encourage ~nd direct bhll1r~n in their 
first steus. · 
OncE' ?upi 1 Interf'st Fc:rm en i. t~e Wor-1 .P ssod. P t: 'len 'I'0st hAV:i> 
been edrin:lstPred, it \~'ill bt-> cf value to hr>,re A: niscu.~s:lcn pPr:i.od 
concerrd ng clEJS2room i nt':"r~=>sts j n g""'t1i"'rsl eni spm~:· of t'h P re-
lPt~d ~ctivitiPs. If the t~Pcher heR ~ hobby o~ snPciPltv of her 
o~.'·li., sh~=> rru::y, if it is e-orn•otn~ic:t:e for clAssroom! ~iscus.sicn, tell 
of tlH=- t->n j oyment ~n'1 S? ti sfAct:.i \•ns thet h~vl? com~ frcn1 t1'1e pur-
suit cf thiF snrci~ltv$ Th~ Pctivity mRV mAkP ~~ intPrest5nr 
. . I 
or?.l lengueg~ expPrieneP. ' 
.After th€' teFc'h~r h~s exmnine-d the TPStJOnP!Ps en t'f•P ?·Gn:i 1 
Intc->re:?t .Fc,rm so thAt she 1 s fmnili.ar 'ri th t,hc sft.H"Cialties cf' rer 
cl~ss, ~ conference with PACb chil1 ~ill jn Rll ~rcbAb1litv bP e 
,.·or'crJ,'·.-tli lf> un1f>rtPking. I 
The in~ividual ccnfPrPncP stoul~ consi~Pr !such met~Prs as: 
1. Cles?roorn su1tab1litw. 
2. Met~riPls rP~uir~a. 
3. Scurces of infor"TT?.ti on. 
L. PossiblP outcomes~ 
I 
! 
?'cr the ur.,deci('!ed child tht::' t~e'bf'r CPn mf?Me sup:r:-""2tions :rcr 
sn0ciel~•ee pt tfuis time ut1lj7ing thP suggPst~d sources for in-
:f'ormet:ion. 
·1~·f R sn""Cl'31tv 1Qc:: no+ ~1··1tp""1 "" ""ro-... cl"'i'::""·,..doTtl U"'(:'> 'Ci!>cr;u~::. ,, .. ,. 
.... .... • .:_., c; __ .. ~ . . ) .._,;,...\.,~ .U.L. 1.1. • C.·t.-t.....~ I ...... •·· . .i • •··' •• J. 
"Size~ ex-oensl? o:r :re;ulred e;cU.v1ty, the t~ecnt"'r :m87 sugg-·"et usL!.fi 
thr clrssroom time for such act1vitiPs as rrP1iti~ About ~istory c? 
t'oe s·9E"C:l <"' 1 tv, -;H"OTJlE V·'ho bAiT!? contr:i. but ?d to thE· S)IP·ci ~1 ty D Not?=· 
'bc·oks ~ :n.lut~trr"'im1s or collo::'c·i:i ens thc:t FrP reJiet.ed tc ·~hP SP~"'C·· 
islty but suited to thP clPRsroorn ~~v Plso be ~uggpsted. 
r·· 
_§!8rt thE> RT~Fm~ slovrl~:l.!, It is bPtter to; st?.rt st t" fr;\· 
snec:iPlti<"'s flt e:1 time !-1U1 bE" sure th~·v c~n bP c~r:rried on ~··}trout. 
confusion bE>forf' evf'r:V student obteins e spPci. rl~y. 
I 
Allo'ri n,g r·: chi L3. v··ho hF s e .... ell r! Pf:i.nf>d Pn + intPl'~"'·st.j n 
snPci r->l tiy to --tell tr(' cless of "h1 s S1if>C:i ~..,1 tY en ]1 ·1emonetrPt\' 
some of h1 s "'ccomnli srm~nts mp.y ~~til'Tlul~tf:" tho sA •,j:ho r:r'"' not. in 
tho f1~st ~roun to stArt t~P1r speciRltjes. i 
: 
i 
As morP chil~rrn PrP frt=>ed ~rc~ 1rill in PtPFS cf skill in 
v•,"'i ch thev P.'!'P nro1"ici!"'0.t, ? sense> of self-s~ti sf~ct1on ~in kno•r-
in;:r, thet t.l-lE-'Y f'II'~" rr.,.,et:inf.! t'l:l:? rjg:b Sts:>U~Ai:'.~S ~Ptjb•r thP t~">ChPr 
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332; Bay State Road 
·Bostbn, Massachusetts 
Ma:r9h 6, 1955 
Knowing that you are interested in the education pf your child, 
your cooperation is requested in a study concerned with a special phase 
of the educational program. · 
We are interested in helping children develop special interests 
and activities which may aid them in their educational anp social 
development. : 
. ---- --~--o-----~~--------~- ----··- ---· -· -·j---- ~- --- ·-
Please fill in ctnd return the enclosed questionnaire in order to 
assist us in identifying those interests which your child may: have ... Do not 
be concerned if you are unable to answer all the items.. A~swer those for 
which you hctve the information, but please do not discuss .the questions 
with your chi I d. -- ' 
The study is being carried on und~r the supervisioD of the .Boston 
University School of Education. Upon its completion 1 yO:u will be 
informed of your child's performance. · 
Your cooperation will be greatly appreciated. 
Sincerely yours, 
~!1'~~ 
Leonard J. Savi.~nano 
- ---~-~ -----~' --o---c::::i----......,==--: 
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PARENT l,NQ'UlRY . FORM 




1. List below any.hobbies or interests which your child mqy have; 
c.------~----~.----------a. 
-----------------------b. · ~r~:--.. --~-------~ ·~-:-:-- -~ 
~--------~----~--~~ 
2. Which .of these appears to be his special interest? 
3. How long has he had this special interest? 
a. a month •• · ••••.•••••••.••.•••••••••••• ( ) 
b. six ._months o .o o o ••• o o o Q.. o I) o o ••• o o •• o o ., o .( ) 
c 0 a yeqr a 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0- .. 0 0 0. 0 D 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6- ( 
d 0 more.· than a year • o o. o o o •••• " • o • o •• o o o o ( 
~ ~ 
-Comments ----------------------~-------r--------~ 
4_. Indicate how frequently ,you and your child work todether on .this 
special interest. 
Qo weel<ly 0. 0 0 0 0 0 o -o. Go 0 o 0- 0 0 • 0 0 Oi 0 0 0 o_ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ( ) 
ho monthly 0 lt 0 o. 0. 0 0 0 D ,o, Do 0 0 0 .-Gc G 0 0 0 it- 0 .. 0 D 0. 0 0 0 ( } 
c. two or three times a year ••••.••••••••• ( } 
d.- never ..... 0 •• 0 • 0 0 • a 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 0- •• 0- 0 .... 0- •• 0 ( ~ 
' 










PUPIL SPECIALTY FO~i 
-w.:().N ~~ t,)~ I 
The purpose of this .f.onn :tis to gain ~t~ child's interests,both 
general and special.o It also provides information conci,eming activities which 




It is important that this reflects the child's tho~hts and interests e.nd not 
those o£ other class memberso To insure this ypu are z1equested to fpllow the listed 
directionse i 
Directions 
lo Have each member of J!lOUl' class malte out a PUPIL pPECIAL'l'I FORMQ 
; 
2o Read the opening sentence at the top of the form! to the c:J.asso U i.t apr.;. 
pears ·hlla.t the term !Eecial interest lacks m~ng for the class substitute 
the t-JOrd hobby Q If you have a special interest or hobby- that is sui table 
.for purposes of illustration,discuss it briefly ~dth the classo 
; 
i 3o I£ a. child needs information in making out the fonn ask him to raise his 
mmd and answer him qt his desko · 
' I 
AVOID A GENERAL nrscussroN,oF INTERESTS AT THIS TIME As sor4E CHILDREN \iiLL 
BE TEMPTED TO LIST INTERESTS OF OTHER MEMBERS OF THE (("LASS THAT SOUND kPEALINJ • 
j 
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Many of u.s have special interests that giv~ us a let of funo We often 
work at our interests alone but sometimes share the~ with other. people. 
We want to find out you't' interests so that we may be able to use them 
I , 
in some of ouT work. i · 









XL Which one is your very special interest? 
Ulo Which interest would you like to worlt on in ;;~achool if we have time? 
{ey'f. How long have you had this spe~ial interes~? 
1. a :m011tb ( ) ( ) 
2. six rAon.ths ( ) 4:. nto:fe than a yea!.' ( ) 
Vu With whom do you wo:rk on this special inte~est? 






SOCIAL DISTANCE SCALE 
This scale is a method of discovering the\social tone of 
a group as a whole and how well members are aooeptedo 
Directions 
= 
lo The.responses requested are of a highly confidential nature 
and this instrument is valid only if the answers are honest re= 
aponaeso To insure true answers please give this instrument in 
a :friendlyinformai way., == · 
!) 
2o Do not play it up or ·approach it with undue stress or atten~ 
tion., 
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.3~ Read the folloWing to the olass once the :f'or.ms )lave been -passed 
outg 
We like our friends in different wayso So~e we like more than 
others.Tbis check list is a way of telling how close en aquainto 
ance you would like to have with other boys ~nd girls in our 
room., 
Beside each name place a check under tha ~tatement that best 
tells how you feel about that peraono When YQU come to your own 
name oheok the space which tells how you think most of the boys 
and girls think or feel about youo ; 
No oue in this room ·will see this paper but me., 
l>, If' you have any questions as you make out this paper raise 
your bond and I will come to your desk and he1p youQ 
; .• 00 NOT assist .the children in making ohoio~s or allow them 
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TEACHER OBSERVATION FOffi~ 
We are interested in the ohild9 s classroom be~avior during 
this study. As the classroom teacher you are ~he person 
best able to observe any changes that take pl~ce in this 
area. ' 
T.B.IS TEACHER OBSERVATION FORM is provided for: recording 
your observationso 
Please g!ve this fo~ your cmnsidered judgmenl• 
Directions_ 
1. A TEACHER OBSERVATION FORM IS TO BE MADE OUT FOR EACH 
MEMBER OF THE CLASS., 
2~ READ EACH MAJOR BEADING AND DESCRIPTION CAREFULLY 0 THIN.K! 
ING OF THE CHILD AS YOU DO SO. i 
3. DECIDE WHICH OF THE SUB*HEADINGS BEST DESCRIBES THE CHILD9 S 
PERFORW-.NCE .. 
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TEACHER RATI~G SCALE 
This is used to assist in evaluating the ability of the classroom 
tee.chero.As principal you are the person best able to perform this 
tAsk. 
223 
The scale contains descriptions of teaching ebiliti~s and clAssroom 
pr~ctices.In the bracket provid~d,plAce the letter which most accurately 
dt:ascribes 'the teacher perform.etnce in the specified area .. 
Directions 
l.Indicate the name of the teacher,the grade end the schoo~. 
2.Read carefully each me.jor heeding end the following description .. 
Join the bracket :place thE=> letter which most accurately describes 
the teecber0 S performance in the Specified areao 
4oSign your name in the space prov~dedo 
Letters 
(F) Fxcellent - teacher consistently employs the described practice 
(G) Good - teacher employs th~ described p~acticc 75% of the time 
(A) Average - teacher employs the described practice 5o% of the time 
1 (B) Beovr ·average- teacher em-ploys the described nractice 25% of the time 
(I) Inferior - teetcher seldom employs the described prectioe 
PLFASE GIVE THib FORM YOUR CONSIDERED JUDGMD~T 
.. 
·""' I 
............ _ ..... ------------------------------~4 224 
TEACHER RA'riNG SCALE 
Name~-=-----~---=~--~~----~~~--·-----------{ teacher being reted) 
School. ______________________________________ ___ 
( ) 
( } 
§e~~~o~=~nq_Q~&~~izstion o~ sy_Qj~c~ mgtt§r 
Teacher m31r.:es fullest use of a variet of matsrials 5 :i.:J.clti.cl= 
tng e:vailebl~ cmmnuui ty :~.•esources o The materials of ins·c;:'UCc· 
tion are so arrenged es to make possible the appli~etion of 
good teaching methods. 
) li!.lJ.1rJlt]t~QLs;l . ...r~J?:inlt;~.g 
ThE- teache:c sho·ws evidence of adequate -y:r~ep~n·e·tion. Gnc:. long 
range plarm:lng ui th a cti viti es ~!~·hi ch "~H:l.ll er.c:-:-:1 ch con.septs"' 
The classanl!. t.eaoher seem to knov,r Wh8.t; the:;· VI:! Bh to stt;aiD.., 
~ ) §Jsil1._llL'9 rosen t..§t...1J..Q.Q 
The teachBr presents tha subject matter in suob a way as 
to stimulate the -pupils, 81:-.ouse :i.nteret.:it. m1cl :lns-.::1:1 rn the 
desire to lea:r-:n .. The clsssvmrlc is co1~nce·~ed V7 :?: t:v.1 ::·'esl 
life situations .. 
( ) Tea c .. h. :1 n g_~J:; ~~s:ill.nl m:t f2.§ 
The peeaher uses effective methode to echlave educational 
objeativeso He adapts methods_to the spec1f1o needs of t}he 
moment., 
t 
( } ~ll.J23iLd..c5.'(?a"t,l.Qr; 
Tha tGecber develops pu~il responsibility~ There is ~o~xve 
and whole~~ome pupil -participation in ola~s oct.id.t:'i.e;;;:;.., 
Punils ~;n·;~ insnj.red to 'iNork"There is nrcnris:lon :ln ·e;te aE>~ 
· signmont fm:- the va-rying abili t:!.es of t,i'l,? pupn.s 9 
{ ) 
FvaJ:uetio:n o:t:' punilf:-l 
Tte~~TE:'2"~]'iier~h~i1~)"~a sound po1.:1cy fo:~· evaluat.i:--1(~ p~.:rd2. :t.•es·v.~,_·(;k~ .. 
He subjeots his methods aLd mete?ials of ins~ruc~ion to 
const2~:::;.t; methods of edu.cs·L:l on <ell measu?<:'Dit:D."t-" B (.":J ·1_:! ;;;.::-:s e:,G::-"8 
fully p1ann~d remedi 81 dev:'tces o 
i . ' ->s=·......._.;·-"''""-::::::....-------.::~=-__.:;:.::___:_____,',..:..-~~-.-. ------- -- --- ~~~~~-
\ 
( » 
» Social attitudes 
r~esr:cct 
·otdlding 
T-;1;·,.;:;_4-$·&·;~·;;~;;1-;.~.~·-=:--, .. ;::;~k,c;,s ""fl. ~·h 1·1.,, ·o··,.,..,J.~, ·: "in "'''l·~·t··:··-:lng u··~ "'·?··1<>-t~·~i·.,, 
4 .\.I. ...... v 'C.o t.. ... 'lw'.:. v ... ~ v . - '#~ v .. J -- ·~ ..... ~ l.... ... • - -- t-' - "' v . - if ,, .... - <J ....... .t. ~ 
..- for 8-<t~'Gl.ua·d.n.g their m','l! school b•?hevloro He dev¥elcps in 
theB ·che ~,'i:dl:i. ty to think c1c~a?:ly about the resvonsi b~.lties 
'~'):f 1i ·vh1g t.cJgethe!:' 1 n t3 den.loor~s tic soe1 e·ty atld t.o accept 
indi v~LdualJy those responzi b:tli ties,, They :r·es_;)et'it the r:l ghts 
cf vthers~ 
] .111-~o),;];. ?tWJL_growt.d! 
'l"X12 -ceach"'7' enccuregPs children to acr.~.e-:.re 'l.lP ·!~o ·o1e J:ac.:.r:~ 
i}l\>).1~ ~f thE>ir capacity., He inspires cJ·;~ldPPll to les:c-n and 
to thi n1: accurately and clearly" Pup11s are- encouraged to 
challenge ?acts and ideas~ 
' 
9 'f!tn•k and stu .ill[_ habits 
'fl!B~teache~iliia.'S"the= pupils in de·v-elopirtg effect.i v-e ntucly 
habits. They ere developing the ability to use books and 
othe~:" tools of 1 earning. rrhe students et:re gi. ven sn ap-prec= 
iat;ion of the dJ.gn1.ty and value of WOT'k v:ell done(' 
-· 
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lo How long have you had this special~y? e 
lie Use of references o 1 2 3 4 s· ·~ ___ ..... :~<::::. e-vq..•----~--~ ... .. -~~-- _7 6 




d) sent for e» source people 
III. Time spen~ on specialty 
Freguency 
a) every dey 
b) once a week 
c) every 2 weeks 
d) once a month 








a) collect1on9 notebook,folder 9 models b) joined club or organization 
c) given talk or demonstartion 
d) started another on specialty 
e~ other=-~--==----------=--
Place 
Size or Quantity 
226 (-
~ -' 
Vo People involved in specialty 0 1 2 ) i 5 6 
r..- ... ~-- .. _. ,.r--.._ .. ...,..,£:~f&aus •,. -~_,, .. ..........._,. ""'C"> .~ 
Person Frequency 
a) self frequentlt 
b) members of class w -===-
c) mother9 father 9 brother9 sister 0t d) outside group ~ 
Vlo Attitude toward specialty 
Reason 
a) ~teacher expects me to have a specialty bl it is fun 
c it helps me learn 
d it feels good toknow a lot about one thing 
·e) other 










During the d~Y when you hAve finished the work thet the ter>cher 






Al~f'F.NDlX 0 . 
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Otis Quick-Scoring Mental Ab~lity Tests: New Edition 
BETA TEST: FORM EM 
by Arthur S. Otis 
-. Do not open this booklet, or turn it over, until you are told to do so. 
Fill these blanks, giving your name, age, birthday,. etc. Write plainly. 
BETA 
EM 
NameR.' ... -........................................... : ..... ' .................. Grade ........ Boy ........ Girl. ...... . 
First name Initial Last name 
Date of birth ... : ..................... · ............................... · .............. How old are you now? ....... . 
Month Day :Year 
Date ........................ 19 ... ' .. Scl:tool ....... ; ..................... City and state ............................ . 
Read these if,irections. Do what they tell you to do. 
I 
This is a test to see how well you can think.· It contains questions of di,fferent kinds. Under each question there are 
four or five possible answers~ You are to read each question and decide which of the answers below it is the right answer. 
Do not spend too much time on any one question. Here are'three sample questions. 
Sample a: Which one of the five things below is soft? 
(1) glass (2) stone (3) cotton (4) iron . (5) ice 
The right answer, of course, is'cotton.· The word cotton is No. 3. Now look at' the "Answer 
Spaces for Samples" at the right. In the five spaces after the Sample "a," a heavy mark has 
been made, filling the space under the 3. This is the way to answer the questions·. ANSWER SPACES 
Try the next sample question yourself. Do not write the answer; just put a heavy mark hi 
the space under the number corresponding to the right answer. 
Sample b: A robin is a kind of...,--
(6) plant '(7) bird (8) worm (9) fish (10) flower 
The answer is bird, which is answer 7; so you should answer Sample "b" by putting a heavy 
mark in the space under the 7. Try the Sample "c." 
Sample c: Which one of the :five numbers below -is larger than 55? 












3 4 5 
I .. .. 
8 9 10 
.. .. .. 
13 14 15 
.. .. .. 
The correct answer for Sample "c" is 57, which is No.14; so you woUld answer Sample "c" by making a heavy black. 
mark that fills the space under the number 14. Do this now. · 
Read each question carefully and decide which-one of the answers is best. Notice what number your choice is. Then, 
on the answer sheet, make a heavy black mark in the space under that number. In marking your answers, always 
be sure that the question number on the answer sheet is the same as the question number in the test booklet. Erase 
completely any answer you wish to change, and be careful not to make stray marks of any kind on your answer sheet 
or on your test booklet. When you finish a page, go on to the next page. If you finish the entire test before the time is 
.• , go back and check your answers. Work as rapidly and as accurately as you can. 
~ The test contains 80 questions. You are not supposed to be able to answer all of them, but do the best you can. You 
· will be allowed half an hour after the exaininer tells you to start. Try to get as many questions right as possible. Be 
careful not to go so fast that you make Inistakes. Do not spend too much time on any one question. No questions 
about the test will be answered by the examiner after the test begins. Lay you,r pencil down. 
Do not turn this booklet until you are told to begin. 
Published by World Book Company, Yonkers,-on~Hudson, New York, and Chicago, Ilh"nois 
Copyright 1954 by World Book Company. Copyright in Great Britain. All rights reserved 
PlUN'l'ED IN U.S.A. BETA : EM-$ 
This test is copyrighted. The reproduction of any part of it by mimeograph, hectograph, or in arty other 





ANSWER : SHEET OTIS QUICK-SCORING-NEW EDITION: BETA EM 
Page 6 Page 5 Page 4 Page 3 
61 62 63 64 65 
64: :: 
66 67 68 69 70 
65 .. 
71 72 73 74 '75· 
66 .. :: :: 
2 3 4 5 
67 .. 
0 7 8 9 10 
68 .. n :: 
11 12 13 14 15 
69 .. 
21 22 23 24 25 
n 71 ii 
26 27 28 29 
72 .. 
31 33 





·36 37 38 39 40 
74 .. :: 
41 43 45 
45 .. 
46 47 48 49 
46 .. 
51 52 53 54 55 
47 .. 
56 57 58 sa 
48 .. 
61 62 63 64 65 
49 .• 'n 
71 72 73 74 75 
51 .. 
1 2 3 4 5 
52 n 
6 7 8 10 
53 .. 
-11 12 13 14 15 
54 
.. 
16 17 18 19 20 
55 .. 
21 22 23 24 2s 
56 
.. 
41 42 43 44 46 26 27 28 29 30, 
75 .. n -· 57 .. 


























31 32 33 34 35, 
58 
.. 
' 36 37 38 39 
59 n 

















27 28· 29 30 
I I •• 
~6 ~~ 32 33 34 35 
I 








41 42 43 44 45 
28 .. 
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1 The opposite of weak is -
1 . (1) poor· (2) sick (3) tall (4) strong (5). young .......................... .. 
2 Which of the five·words below comes :first in the dictionary? 
(6) brown (7) black (8) blown (9) break (10) blend ..................... . 
3 Which answ,er tells best what a teakettle is? · 
(11) a tool (12) a weapon (13) a utensil (14) a thing (15) a machine ...... . 
4 An eggshell is to an egg the same as an orange skin is to -
· (16) a lemon skin (17) an orange (18) an orange seed (19) a hen (20) a clamshel1 
5 Ruth is prettier than Sadie but not so pretty as Mabel. Therefore, Mabel i$ (?) Sadie. 
· (21) not so pretty as (22) just as pretty as (23) cannot say which (24) prettier than 
6 The mayor is to a city as the governor is to -
(26) a nation (J.7) a president (28) a state (29) a council (30) an offi:ce ..... 
7 A stove is to heat as a refrigerator is to-
(311 a kitchen (32) cpld (33) electricity (34) gas (35) food ................. . 
- .. (3~) D. (37) 0 (38) ~ (39) 0 / 8 Three of the four designs at the right are alike in some way. Which one is not like the other three? 
9 Northwest is to southeast as up is to-
(41) north (42) higher (43) northeast . (44) down · (45) under .............. . 
10 The opposite of clockwise is - . 
(46) backward , (47) counterclockwise (48) right (49) left (50) round ...... . 
11 Which of the five words below comes first in the dictionary? 
(51) times (52) stand (53) ruled (54) grand (55) quill ................... . 
12 Which of the five persons below is most like a carpenter, a plumber, and a bricklayer'! 
_ . (56) a postman (57) a lawyer (58) a truck driver (59) a doctor (60) a painter 
13 Which of the following sentences tells best what an arm is? 
(61) It goes in the coat sleeve. (62) You can put it around something. 
(63) It carries the hand. (64) It is the part of the body attached to the shoulde:... 
. (65) We have two of them ......................................................... . 
14 Four of the following things are alike. Which one is different from the other four? -
(66) a beet (67) a peach (68) a radish (69) an onion (70) a potato ........ . 
15 What is to hearing as an eye is to sight? 
C71) glasses (72) voices (73) a sound (74) an ear (75) an earphone ....... . 
16 Three of the four designs at the right are alike in some way. , 2 . 1 0\\\\\ . ([ ([ ( a 
Which one is not like the other three? (76) 2 (77) / U fJ (78) ) lJ lJ · (79) ~ 
17 Which of the :five things below i$ most like the moon, a balloon, and a bal~? 
(81) sky (82) a cloud (83) a marble (84) an airplane (85) a toy ............ . 
18 Fur is to a rabbit as feathers are to-
(86) a pillow 
. I 
(87) a bird (88) a hair (89) an animal 
19 What is the most important reason for using screens at windows? , 
(90) a nest ........... . 
· (91) They are easy to paint. · (92) They improve the looks of the windows. 
(93) They keep. out flies but let in the breeze. (94) They keep out burglars. 
(95) They are easier to keep clean than windows are ................................ . 
zo Which of the five words below comes last in the dictionary? 
(1) front (2) local (3) lemon (4) floor (5) knoll .......................... . 
21 The moon (?) around the earth. (Which of the following words completes the sentence best?) 
. (6) turns (7) goes (8) moves (9) revolves (10) spins ..................... . 
;22 Printing is to a book as writing is to - . 
(11) talking (12) a letter (13) a pen (14) a friend (15) reading ............ . 
23 Which of the five things below is most like a chimney, a roof, and a door? · 
(16) a chair (17) a bed (18) a stove (19) a window (20) a desk .......... . 
24 The ground is to an automobile as :water is to-
(21) a train (22) gasoline (23) the engine (24) a ship (25) a river ......... . 
[ 3 ] (Go on to the next page.) 
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25 If grapefruit are 4 for a quarter, how much will two do~en cost? 
(26) 23¢ (27) 60¢ (28) 96¢ (29) $1.50 (30) $1.00 ......................... . 
i ' 
26 The author is to a book as the inventor is to a - i 
(31) machine (32) _ boo:Jpnark (33) discoverer (34) writer (35) magazine .... 
I 
27 Which of the following tells best what a kitchen is? I .a. 
- (36) a room in which'to cook (37) a place to keep kllives and forks 'W 
(38) a part of a house f~ a room with a table and chairs 
28 If the following words ~ere reC:a:g:~o: ::~et::::e:t~:t:::: ~t~ ~~~~ i~~~e~-~~~~· ~~~ ·l~~ ~~;~ ~~ ·t~~ ....... . 
sentence begin? II 
wood made often ·of are floors 
(41) a (42) m (43) f (44) f (45) o ........................... ·•· ........ .. 
29 Which of the five things below is most lik~ tea, milk, a:hd lemonade? 
. (46) water · (47) 'Vinega~ (48) coffee (49) olive oil (50) mustard ............ . 
. . I 
so Three of the four designs at the right are alike in some1
1
way. 
Which one is not like the other three? 




(53)0 (52) &!J ~ (54) ~.Ll 
(56) It has whiskers. (517) It is a small animal that drinks milk. 
·(58) It is a playful animalf (59) It is afraid of dogs. (60) It is a young Cl!ot ....... . 
_ (61) pint (62) barrel (?3) cup (64) qua~ (65) gallon ..................... . 
32 If the following were arranged in order, which one wo~d be in the middle? 
ss If Tom is brighter than Dick and Di<;k is just as bright as Harry, then Harry is (?) Tom. - . 
(66) brighter than (67) 
1 
ot so bright as (68) just as bright as (69) cannot say which 
34 Count each 4 that has a 2 next after it in this row. · I . 
2 4 1 4 2 3 5 4 6 2 4 7 5 2 4 4 ~ 3 9 4 3 2 8 7 8 4 2 2 4 5 5 2 2 4 ~ 
How many are there? . 1 I . 
- (71) 1 (72) 2 (73) 31 (74) 4 (75) 5 ....................................... . 
35 The opposite of ignorance is.-
(76) beauty (77) knowledge (78) goodness (79) honesty (80) truth ........ . 
36 Fo~ of the following words have something in commo~. Which one is not like th~ other four? 
(81) cowardly (82) disl).onest (83) poor (84) stingy (85) rude . ~ ........... . 
37 A photograph is 3 fu.ches wide and ~ inches long .. If it i~ ~nlar~ed to be 12 ~nches wide, h?W long will it be? 
(1) 8 ln. (2) 20 ln. ($) _14 ln. (4) 15 1n. (5) 60 1n •.......... : ............. . 
38 The opposite of spend is-· ~ 
(6) give (7) earn (81 money (9) take (10) use ........................... . 
39 Which of the folloWing sentences tells best what an air~lane is? . . _ • 
(11) It flies. · (12) It is ~omething to travel in. (13) It is a :flying conveyance. 
· (14) It has wings and a tail. . (15) It is a mechanical bird .......................... . 
40 A man drove 9 miles east from h,is home, and then drote 4 miles west. He was then (?) of his home. 
(16) 5 miles east (17) 5 miles west (18) 13 miles east (19) 13 miles west ..... I . 
41 If the following words were rearranged to make the l:Jest sentence, with what letter would the last word of the sen-
~~ I· .·. ~ 
men deep the a trenr;h dug long 
1 
• -" 
(21) d (22) 1. (23) t ! (24) s (25) m ... · .................................... . 
42 A pitcher is to cream as a bowl is to -
(26) baseball 
I 
(27) a sa~cer (28) coffee (29) sugar (30) a dish ............ . 
43 If the following words were rearra,nged to make the best sentence, the last word of the sentence would begin with what 
letter? - . i _ - · 
cook the pie a made apple deep ' · 
(31) c (32) p (33) ai (34) d (35) m ...................................... . 
!1:4: A very strong feeling of affection is called - i 
· (36)' sympathy (37) pity · (38) admiration (39) love (40) esteem ........... . 
[ 4 ] . (Go on to the next page.) 
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45 A chair is most likely to- have -
(41) rockers (42) upholstery (43) legs ··(44) a seat (45) arms .............. . 
46 A boy has three dogs. Their names are Rover, Spot, and Fido. Rover is larger than Spot and Spot is larger than 
Fido. Therefore, Rover is (7) Fido. · 
(46) smaller than (47) larger than (48) the same size as (49) cannot say which 
47 Wood is to box as wire is to -
(51) iron (52) electricity (53) doorbell (54) screen (55) fire ............... . 
48 There is a saying, "It is a long roaci that has no turning." It means-
· (56) Most long roads are straight. (57) Things are bound to change sooner or later. 
(58) Most short roads have turns. (59) It is a. bad idea to turn around on the road ... 
49 Which of the five things below is most like a sheet, a towel, and. a handkerchief? , 
(61) a. blanket (62) a. coat (63) a napkin (64) a carpet (65) a mattress ..... 
60 Three of the four designs at the right are alike in some way. ~ . u ' rt% a u : 1 ... 
Which cine is not like the other three? (66) · . (67) . (68) ~ (69) ..... 
51 If the following were arranged in order, which one would be in the middle? 
(71) foundation (72) walls (73) ceiling (74) roof (75) floor ............... . 
52 Which one of these series contains a wrong number? 
(1) 2-4-6-8-10. (2) .1-3-5-7-9 (3) 3-6-9-12-15 (4) 1--4-7-1Q-12 
(5) 2-5-8-11-14 .................................................................. . 
53 A pair of trousers always has -(6) a belt · (7) cuffs (8) pockets (9) a crease (10) seams .................. . 
54 One number is wrong in the following series. What should that number b~7 
8 1 8 2 8 3 8 4 8 58 6,8 7 8 9 
(11) 9 (12) 7 (13) 6 (14) 8 (15) 5 ....................................... . 
55 A machine that works rapidly and well is said to be -
(16) fluent (17) revolutionary (18) novel (19) automatic (20) efficient. , .... 
56 What letter in the following series appears a third time nearest the beginning'! 
ACE B D·D E ABC B. E CAD ABC DE 
(21) A . (22) C (23) D (24) E (25) B ............ , ........................ . 
57 The stomach is to food as the heart is to -
(26) a man (27) the lungs (28) blood (29) a pump (30) beating ............ . 
58 In the alphabet, which letter .follows the letter that comes next after Q'l 
~- (31) 0 (32) S (33) P (34) T (35) R ...................... -.............. .. 
I . 
59 Most persons prefer autom.obiles.to buses because- , -.a.... 
(36) itis always cheaper to use an automobile. (37) the bus carries too many persons._,.... 
(38) an automobile gets you where you want to go when you want to go. 
(39) automobiles are easier to park ................................................ . 
60 The opposite of contract is-
· (41) explode (42) detract (43) expend (44) die (45) expand ............... . 
61 In a certain row of trees one tree is the fifth one from. either end of the row. :dow many trees are there in the row'l 
(46) 5 (47) 8 (48) 10 (49) 9 (50) 11 ............................. _ ....... .. 
62 There is a saying, "Honesty is the best policy." It means- · 
· (51) Honesty is more important than generosity. 
· (52) In the long run it pays to be honest. (53) Honest people become wealthy. 
(54) You can never tell what a. dishonest person will do .............................. . 
63 Three of the four designs at the right are alike in some way. _{)_ 
Which one is not like the other .three'! (56) ¥ 
-,;. ' 
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64 The one of two objects that is not so good as the other i~ said to be-
(61) unsuitable (62) les$er (63) single (64) inferior (65) unnecessary ..... . 
I . . . 
65 If the following words were rearranged to make the bsst sentence, the last word of the sentence would begin with· 
what letter? ! ···. 
fall clouds from the raindrops dark 1 · · - -· 
(66) f (67) d (68) t j (69) c (70) r .................................. ·4t· 
66 An object or institution that is not likely to move or ch4nge is said to be -
. . . (71) fundamental (72) syable (73) temporary (74) solid (75) basic .......... ·· 
67 Worst 1s to bad as (?) ·1s to good. -~ 
> '(1) more (2) better (i) best (4) very good (5) · excell~nt .................. . 
68 If the following persons were arranged in order, which one would be in the middle? 
. (6) grandfather (7) gran~son (8) brother (9) uncle (10) nephew .......... . 
69 A man who buys and sells when there is considerable da~ger of loss is said to - . 
(11) transact (12) stipul~te (13) contract (14) speculate (15) bargain ....... '· 
. I 
70 Which tells best what a refrigerator is? I ~, 
· (16) a piece of kitchen furniture (17) a place to store food _,.., ' 
· ~~g~ :~:~f!!~~~~ t~~;rn~o~0~; !\tJ~~~ ..... ~1.9_). ~. ~~~~-~ ~~t~. ~~~- .................. . 
71 There is a saying, ''A bird in the hand is worth two in the ~ush." It means- (21) Two birds are worth more than one. 
(22) Something you _are sune of is twice as good as something doubtful. -
(23) Your own bird is wort~ two that belong to others. . 
(24) It is hard to catch bir~s that are in bushes ................................ : . .... . 
72 When the time by a clock was 14 minutes past 9, the haJds were interchanged. The clock then. said about-
(26) 14 minutes past 3 (27) 14 minutes of 10 (28) 14 minutes past 2 
(29) 14 minutes of 3' ..... ·I· ......... ~ .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ~ .. 
73 One number is wrong in the following series. What shoj,ld that number be? · · · -+ 
1 -9 2 8 3 9 4 8 5 ·9 6 8 7 9 8 9 r 
(31) 9 (32) 7 (33) 8 i (34) 6 (35) 5 ....................................... . 
I 
'14 The boy deserves (?) for his effort and perse:rera~ce. I' . . . 
· (36) condemnation . (37) pensure · (38) · scholarship (39) commendation 
(40) a medal ............. r ..•. : .•.•••..•.•••• • .••••••••••••.. ' .••...•..••....••••. 
75 O~e number is wrong in the following series.· What sh~ J·_d that number be? . 
1 2 4 8 16 32 48 128 . . ~ 
. (41) 96 (42) 6 (43) 64 (44) 12 (4~) 24 .................................... . 
.'• If I have a laxge box with 4 smaller boxes in it and 3 ~small boxes in e~ch small box, how many baxes do I -+j 
have in all? . 
1 
•· 
(46) 7 (47) 12 (48) 1~ (49) 16 (50) 17 .................................. . 
I • 
77 If each 3 in the following series were ·changed to a 2 and.iif each 1 were dropped out, the seventh 2 would be followed:~ 
by what number? (Do not mark the paper.) I . ; 
1 2 5 2 3 1 5 2 3 4 2 3 1 3 4 2 ! 2 5 ' 
' (51) 1 (52) 3 (53_) ~ (54) 4 (55) 5 ..................... ·, ............... ; 
78 There is a saying, "An ounce of prevention is worth a p und of cUJ:e.'.' It means- ~ < 
(56) Prevention is a good cure. (57) Prevention and cure can be purchased by weight. 
(58) It is much better· to prevent something than to cure it. 
(59) It is much better to cute something than to prevent it .......................... . 
79 Which of the five words below is most like heavy, blue, 1nd nice? 
, (61) weight (62) round 1 (63) · sky (64) color (65) weather ................. . 
i 
80 In a foreign langU.age, bali deta kipo means very good weat~er; boli cora means bad weather; and deta sedu means very hot. 
What word means good? : · 
(66) boll (67) deta (68) cora (69) kipo (70) sedu ........................ . 
[ 6 ] 
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Stanford Intermediate Partial: JM 
TEST 1 Paragraph Meaning 
DIRECTIONS: Read each paragraph below. pecide which of the numbered words at the 
right is best for each blank, and then mark the answer space which is numbered the 
same as the word. you have chosen. Sidy the sample below, and answer the other 
questions in the same way. . . , 
I . 
SAMPLE: I am shorter than my sister and tallei than my brother. 51 1 friend 2 brother This morning we stood beside one anothe . I looked down 3 sister 4 feet 
at my 51 and 52 at my sister. 52 5 around 6 back 7 up _ 8 down 
1-2 Dick and Ann had for a pet a white mo~e called Mickey. 
The children were fond of Mickey and t9ok him on their 1 his 
vacation trips. They both took care of bini. It was Dick's 1 3 Mickey's 
job to keep the cage nice and clean, and it !was 1 duty 
2 
5 mouse 
to see that the 2 got plenty of the righ~-kind of food. 7 mice 
3-4 We went up in an aiiplane. At first }e flew near the 3 · 1 housos 
3 where we could see people and an1mals. Later we 3 town 
could not see them. Our plane was :flying tdo 4 5 high 4 7 far_, 
5-6 A long time ago farmers used sharp sticks instead of plows 
to dig up the earth. Now they have steel 5 pulled by 
horses or tractors. They can cultivate larg~ fields and raise 
big 6 
7-8 Insects that :fly at night often make mistakes. They can-
not tell the light of the moon from that givel by an open fire. 
. Sometimes these . 7 fly into a . 8 an ' are killed. 
9-10 The so-called falling stars that we see ar not really stars 
at all but are meteors.·· Occasionally they fall all the way 
to our earth, and sometimes they may be picked up. By far 
I the greater number of these 9· howeve11, never reach the 
5 1 tools 3 machines 
6 5 tomatoes 7 com 
7 1 animals 3 moths 
8 5 flame 7 window 



















10 because they are burned up or broken into dust by 
the friction of the earth's atmospher~. 
5 solar system 6 air 10 7 stratosphere 8 earth 
11-12 Here is the way to lay a brick walk in a garden. Dig a 
path 4 inches deep. Pack and roll down 2 inches of sand. 
Lay in place 11 2t inches thick. Y dur finished walk 
will be just a little 12 ground level. 
13-14 When we become angry or afraid, our he,fts begin to beat 
rapidly. Our muscles feel tight. Our boj:s get ready to 
fight or run, even though we do not really Djeed to do either. 
Afterward, we feel as tired as though we had actually 13 
or 14 ·. . I 
I [ 2 1 
I 
11 1 cement 3 bricks 
12 5 above 7 nearer 
13 1 rested 3 slept 
2 boards I' 
4 dirt 
·6 belo. 
8 beneatli l 
2 fought 
4 read 
5 slept 6 eaten 
14 7 run 8 awakened 
Go on to the· next page. 
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TEST 1 Paragraph Meaning (Continued) 
1 clip 
3 kill 
15-16-17 Wool is clipped from live sheep by a process called 15 
shearing. The entire mat of fleece from each animal comes 
off in one piece. With electric clippers one man can 15 
16 5 pounds 7 pelts from 150 to 200 16 a day. Mter shearing, the 17 
is rolled up and sent to the mill. 
-19-20 A bottle used to be made by a glass blower with a long 
17 9 skin 11 fleece 
pipe through which he blew air into a bubble of hot liquid 
glass. Now the work is done by a machine which revolves 18 
1 metal 
3 glass 
over a pot of melted 18 , sucks up the amount needed, 5 blower 
shapes it on a mold, and blows it out. A workman operating 19 r:r factory 
a 19 can produce ten times as many 20 in an hour as 9 pipes 
an old-fashioned glass blower. 20 11 bottles 
1 truck 21 3 freight 
21-22-23-24 A few years ago most freight was carried by railroad 
trains. Now such things as furniture and automobiles are 22 ~ ~~:~s 
sent across country on trucks. Goods sent by 21 can 
go only where 22 have been"Iaid, but goods sent by 23 23 1i ~ck 
can. reach any point to which a 24 runs. 





















25-26-27 The principal diamond fields of the world are in Africa, 25 1 diamonds 2 jewels Brazil, and Australia. Few people know that 25 are alsp 3 pearls 4 emeralds 
found in Arkansas. More than 20,000 of these stones have 
2 
5 Brazil 




nounced the gems from 26 to be equal to the finest 27 
found elsewhere. 2 
9 pearls 7 11 jewels 
10 diamonds 
12 rocks 
28-29-30 In certain parts of Mexico one finds maguey, a tall 28 1 tree 2 grass 
shrub with large spreading leaves. Fibers of the plant are 3 shrub 4 grape 
used to make paper and rope .. The leaves become roofs of· 29 5 rapidly 6 widely houses. The juice IS made into a fermented drink. The 7 tall 8 everywhere 
28 grows 29 It is of particular value because it can 30 9 many ways 10 business be used in 30 . · · 11 trans- 12 building 
31-32 A long time ago the people of Peru did not know how to 
write. In order to count, they tied knots in threads of differ- 31 
'1 ent colors. Each color meant a different kind of thing. The 
1~ in a thread s~ood for the things being . 32 • 32 
33-34-35 In the 1840's and the 1850's, slavery was the leading 
question of the day.·· To keep the balance in Congress, states 33 
were often admitted in pairs, one slave and one free. The 
South desired the extension of the 33 region. Southern 34 












1 slave 2 free 
3' Mexican 4 Indian 
5 plantation 6 territorial 
7 slave 8 cotton-
growing 
to become 34 states, while Northern statesmen, on the 
other hand, worked to have it become 35 states. 35 
9 slave 10 Mexican 
11 free 12 Indian 
[ 3 J Go. on to the next page. 
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36-37-38 When traveling in China, I came upon 4 old fort with 86 
a stone and earth wall that was twenty-four lfeet high and 
twelve feet thick. The 86 was therefore t · · ce as 87 5 high 87 7 long as it was _8-'8-
88 9 high 
lllong 
39-40 Ventriloquism is the art of making sounds so that they 
appear to come from a distance rather than fro~ the speaker's 
own mouth. It is an ancient 39 , and ma!ny authorities 89 
believe that various pheno:r:n,ena such as the I Greek oracles 
and the Egyptian speaking statues owe their explanation to 40 
the practice of 40 by the priests. 
41-42 Crude oil from wells in Texas and other estern states 





as California,. Illinois, and Pennsylvania. Pumping stations 1 tankers 
are located 25 to 40 miles apart along each pi~e line. From 41 3 tank cars 
storage tanks near the wells the oil passes into t' e 41' artd 
42 
5 shipped 
if? 42 to the refineries. 7 hauled 
43-44-45 A. common example of a chemical. reactio~is the rusting 48 1 iron 
of iron. A gas called oxygen which is present · the air com- 3 copper 
hines with the silvery metal iron to form a red h brown sub- 44 5 oXide 
stance known in chemistry as ferrous oxide, out commonly 7 air 
called 48 • This substance is quite differebt from either 
1 45 9 iron the 44 or the 45 which combined to form it. 11 rust 
46 During the French and Indian War more than one hundred 
English colonists were captured by the IndimJ at Deerfield, 46 
Massachusetts, and taken into the forest. Latler, some were 
ransomed but many refused to return to 46 I. 
47-48 In speaking of gold, the term <t carat" is used to indicate 
the proportion of gold in a given article. A carat is one 47 
twenty-fourth of the whole mass. Thus, a fourteen-carat ring 
is one with fourteen parts of pure gold and tenl parts of s~:m:~e 
other metal, usually copper. A 47 -carat rratch cham IS 48 
pure gold. A bracelet that is half gold and h copper would 
be called 48 gold bracelet. 






















2 pipe lines 
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TEST 2 Word Meaning 
I h . d . ~d hi h ' 5 + DffiECTIONS: n eac exerciSe· ec1 e w c of the four numbered words will complete 
the sentence best. Look at the number of this word. Mark the answer space at the right 
which is numbered the same as the word you have chosen. Study the samples. 
SAMPLES: 
51 The day that comes after Friday is -· 1 Monday 2 Tuesday 3 Saturday! 4=· Sunday 51 
.. - J . 
draw on a blackboard, use a piece of- 5 pencil 6 straw 7 eraser· . 8 chalk 52 
1 A sawmill makes - 1 wire 2 boots 3 needles 4lmnbe:r ................. 1 
2 A pair means- 5 marty 6 one 7 two 8 three .......................... 2 
3 Mary Smith and John Doe are co~ins if' they have the same -
1 grandmother 2 mother 3 sister 4 daughter .......................... a 
4 To receive a letter m~ans to - 5 mail it 6 get it 7 write it 8 see it ..... ~ .4 
5 To vanish is to- 1 disappear 2 examine·. _a_ shape 4 paint ............... 5 
6 Marvelous means - 5 pleasant 6 distant 7 wonderful 8 great ........... 6 
7 A customer is one who - 1 plants 2 works 3 buys 4 learns ... ~ ......... 7 
8 ,The person who dances with another is his -
5 guest 6 helper 7 prisoner 8 partner ............. : .................. 8 
9 Something made of iron is -· 1 silver· · . 2 metal 3 copper, 4 gold ........... 9 
.. 
10 If you save things carefully, you are-· 5 nasty 6 mean.· 7 selfish 8 thrifty 10 
11 To learn is the same as to - 1, try 2 teach 3 find out} 4 look for ......... n 
12 Anyone over 21 years old is - 5 a graduate 6 an adult 7 a major 8 a patriot 12 
13 A wide city street lined with trees is often called - . 
1 an avenue 2 a highway 3 a route 4 a railway ...................... ; 1a 
14 A word that means to throw is - 5 bask 6· blast 7 east 8 glare ......... 14 
15 A river three miles across is - 1 swift 2 narrow 3 broad 4 shallow ...... 15 
16 If you can identify a butterfly, you can - · 
5 exhibit it 6 stuff it · 7 mount it 8 recognize it ........................ 16 
17 If thingS are going well, they are going - 1 fiercely 2 grimly 3 smoothly 4 generously 17 
18 News tells about something which happened -
5 festerday 6 recently 7 onc.e 8 long ago ............................ 18 
a\n, answer is - 1 a question 2 an argument 3 a reply 4 an agreement ... 19 
~you put all your stamps together by countries, you - · 
5 exchange them 6 arrange them 7 display them 8 harm them ......... 2o 
21 Something you must do, like paying taxes, is- . 
1 a custom 2 a sacrifice 3 a duty 4 an opportunity .................... 21 
22 A thing is gigantic. if it is - 5 very important 6 huge 7 exploded 8 far away 22 
23 A person who is suddenly surprised is - 1 calm 2 amused 
. [ 5 ] 
3 startled 4 savage 22 
Go on to the next page • 
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TEST 2 Word Meaning (Continued) 1 
I 
24 A breed of dog that follows game by smelling is/ a- 5 hound 6 cur 7 mongr~l 8 brute 24 
26 Height, weight, and temperature are all _
1
: 
1 distances 2' visible 3 feelings 4 measurements ...................... 25 
26 An exceptional student is - 5 outstanding 6 typical 7 quaint . 8 delicate 26 
27 A car that has all the necessary things is full 1 -1 modeled 2 streamlined 3 equipped 4 guaranteed ................. . 
28 Groceries arranged to attract customers are _I 
5 displa,ys 6 campaigns 7 evidenc 8 bargains. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 28 
29 To attempt a job is to - 1 condemn it 2 oppose it 3 imagine it 4 undertake it 20. 
30 Things you can see with your eyes are -. _ ""· 
5 necessities 6 transparent 7 nove' ties \ 8 visible . . . . . . . ............... 3o 
31 Animals that dig tunnels in the ground - bellow 2 harrow · 3 whittle 4 burrow 31 
32 Trying to :find out what makes things work J. I - · 
5 conscience _ 6 curiosity . 7 positio . 8 motion .......................... 32 
33 Things which are much alike are -. 1 equa 2 handsome 3 similar . 4 opposite s3 
34 The growth and progress of a town is its- / ...... - )f 
5 development 6 vicinity 7 standard 8 founding ...................... 34 
35 A person elected to a class office should be -i 
1 confused 2 pitied 3 capable noble ............................... 35 
36 A diagram is a kind of- 5 illustration 6 incident 7 monster · 8 narrative 36 ' 
37 When you don't sense anything that is going on about you, you are -. 
1 unconscious 2 sensible 3 sullen 4 prosperous ....................... 37 
38 The greatest load an elevator can carry is its -· 
5 frontier 6 margin 7 capacity 8 dividend ............................ 38 
39 The group of men who run a business are its 
1 managers 2 customers 3 salesm
1 
n 4 engineers ..................... 39 
40 If nine tenths of the people in your town Ca.Djle from Ireland, your town is -
5 anti-Irish 6 slightly Irish 7 largely Irish 8 completely Irish ........... 4o 
41 Saving some money for a urainy day" is-
1 likable 2 industrial 3 fearful 4 advisable ........................... 41 
42 People who write letters to each other -
5 correspond 6 translate 7 interrupt 8 interview. . . . . . . . .............. 42 
43 A very large ravine is called - 1 a channe 2 an elevation 3 a basin 4 a.canyon 43 
44 The dead body of a wild animal is a -
5 vestige 6 · carcass 7 corpuscle 8 corruption .......................... «. 
45 Something written about or tilled about is -
1 a token 2 a topic 3 a title 4 [an article . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
46 You would not expect a courteous person to~e -
5 civiJ. 6 abrupt 7 refined 8 co ge·nial. .............................. .46 
47 To take a thing for granted is to - 1 appl 
1 
it 2 assume it 3 approve it_ 4 assure it 47 
48 Supplies, particularly food, are called -
_5 preparations 6 subscriptions 7 substances 8 provisions. , , , , ....... , .. 48 
Stop.6. 
[ 6 ] 
TEST 3 Spelling 
nmECTIONS: In each exercise-below, one of the 
words is spelled in three different ways.· 
If the correct spelling is there, mark the 
answer space which has the same number 
as the correct spelling... If the correct spell-
ing is not given as one of the three spellings, 
mark the answer space under NG as the 
~ right answer; NG stands for not given. 
SAMPLES: 
1 rid. 
91 The color is 2 red •...... , .• ; ............ 91 
3 rud. 
4 eg 
92 an 5 egge for breakfast ................. 92 
6 eeg 
lletter. 
1 Mary is writing a 2 Iettre ................ 1 
3 let.er. 
4 easy 
2 The work is very 5 ezey today ............ 2 
6 esy 
1 clas. 
3 She is the teacher of our 2 Class ••••...•• : . 3 
3 clase. 
4 smock 
4 Sam saw .the 5 smok from the :fire ........ 4 
6smoak 
1 snoing' 
6 It was 2 snowing this morning ............ s 
3 snoeing 
4 hury 
6 You must 5 hurey to school. ............. 6 
6 hurry 
1 ground. 
'1 Leaves covered the 2 grownd •.•.......... 1 
3 grond. 
4 agian. 
8 They will come 5 agen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s 
6 agan. 
1 norrow. 
9 The space is very ,2 narrow •.............. 9 
3 narroe. · 
4 elefant 
10 An 5 elefunt is strong. . . ............... 10 
6 elephant . 
1 a:irplan. 
11 Dan rode in an 2 airplane. . ...•......... 11 
• 3 aerplane. 
4 durt 
12 There is 5 drite on his hands. . . . . ....... 12 
6 dirte 
1 else. 
( ..... ~ You may bring anyone 2 elce •........... 13 
\,._...-!' 3 els. · 
4 mist 
14 Father 5 mised the train ................ 14 
6 missed 
1 name 
15 The dog was 2 nam.d Sport ............. 1s 
3 named 
4 sevral 
16 Fred turned 5 several pages ............... 16 
6 sever! 
Sttmford Intermediate Partial: Jy-
1 famely 
17l'he 2 famly is at home ................. 17 
3 famley 
4 potatos· · . 
18 Baked 5 potatoes are good. . . . . . . . . . ..... 18-
6 potatose 
· 1 package. 
19 He carried the 2 package. . . . . . . . . . • .•..• 19 
3 pakage. 
4,realey 
20 We 5 realy liked it. . . ................. 20 
6 really 
1·national 
21 We will sing the 2 national anthem ....... 21 
. 3 nasional 
· · 4 paragraf · · 
22 the last line in the 5 parragraph. . •..•.... 22: 
6 paragraph 
. 1 nephue. 
23 My aunt has one 2 nephew •........•...• 23. 
3 nefue. · 
4 television 
24 We have a 5 telavision set ............... 24. 
6 tellevision 
1 touch 
25 Don't 2 tutch the paint ................. 25. 
3 tuch · 
4 berres 
26 The 5 berrys are ripe .................... 26 
6 beries · 
1 nauty. . . 
2.7 Only one child was 2 noughty ............ 27 
3 naughty. b 
4 piano. . 7 + 
28 Sally plays the 5 peano. . . .....••....... 28 
6 paino. · 
1 hugh 
29 It was a 2 huge mountain .............. ,29 
3 huje 
4 cartune 
30 The 5 cartoon was funny .... : : . . . . . . . . .. ao 
6 carton 
. 1 furnitlll.' 
· 31 bedroom 2 furnituer •........•..••...... 31 
3 furniture 
4 lawyer 
32 A 5 lauyer defended him ................ 32 
6 lawer 
1 prittiest . 
33 We saw the 2 prittest flowers .. · .......... as 
3 prettest 
4 tennis. 
34 The girls are playing 5 te~s ............ 34. 
. 6 terns. 
1 terratory 
35 in friendly 2 teritory .... : ••••....••••.. 35 
3 teratory 
4 explore _ 
36 Let's 5 exsplore the cave ................. 36 
6 explor 
1 medicene. 
37 He took the doctor's 2 medicine .••....•. 87' 
3 medicen. 
[ 7 ] Go on to the next page. 
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TEST 3 Spelling (Continued) 
4 entyre 
38 The 5 intire room was :filled ....... -...... a8 
6 entier 
1 quitly. 
39 The guards moved 2 quietly •.•....•••... so 
3 quitely. 
4 anxous 
40 Don was 5 anxeous for his safety.· ........ 40 
6 anxious 
· 1 speech. 
41 I heard the 2 spech. . ......••••..•••... 41 
~ 3 speach. 
r.~ 4 geogrophy. . · 
42 Joe studies 5 geography ......•.......••.. 42 
6 geogerphy. 
1 electrizity 
43 wired for 2 electra city .........•...••..•. 43 
3 electrisity 
4 perpose 
44 His 5 purpose was good~ ................. 44 
6 perpuse 
1 forren 
45 Pedro lives in a 2 foreign land ............ 45 
3 foriegn 
4 roll 
46 Bob plays the 5 roal of the hero ......... 46 
6 role · 
1 setteld 
47 The sand slowly 2 setled in the jar ....... 47 
3 settled 
4 chossen 
· 48 Sue was 5 choosen first ................... 48 
6 chosn 
1 gradualy. 
49 The road rises 2 gradually •.....•••.•..... 49 
3 graduly. 
4 vitamins. 
~o Milk has many 5 vitamens ..••••.•.• , •..• lio 
6 vitamins. 
1 impatient. . 
U Don't be 2 impateint •...•...•••.•.•••... lit 
3 impatient. 
4 blizzard. 
~2 We nearly froze :in the 5 blissard .......... 52 
, 6 blizard. 
1 tournament 
~3 a basketball 2 torniment •..••......•... 53 
3 tornament 
4 horse. 
~4 John's voice is 5 hourse .••...••......... 54 
6 hoarse. 
1 biscut. 
!55 Jim ate a hot 2 bisciut ••.....•.•.•...... 55 
· 3 bisket. 
. •' ~-'·". ,., .. ~-~~.-~ 
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' 4 unfortunate 
56 It was an 5 unfortunat mistake ........ ' . 56 
6 unfortunette 
1 literiture. 
57 We read good 2 literture. • .....•••.•.... 57 
3 literature. 
4 genrally 
58 Ruth is 5 generaly here ............... . 
6 generally 
· 1 freequently. 
59 It rains 2 frequentley •..........••.••.... 59 
3 frequently. 
4 admition 
so The cost of 5 admision is low ........... 60 
6 addmission 
1 rarly • . 
s1 George 2 rarley goes hunting ............. 61 
3 rarely 
4 expence, . , 
62 Bill will pay the 5 expents ••............. 62 
6_expe~. ( 
1 avalable. 
63 No chairs were 2 avialable ........••..•... r.s 
3 available. 
4 philosophy. 
64 My. uncle studies 5 :filosophy. . .......... M 
6 philosofy. 
1 logicle. 
65 The answer is 2 lodgical •••••... • .•••..... M 
3 lojicle. 
4 magority 
66 Anne has a 5 majority vote .............. 66 
6 majorety 
1 ofensive 
67 the 2 offencive team . . . ................ -. 67 
3 offensive 
4 ignorrent 
68 He is 5 ignorant of the facts. . . . . . . . ..... 68 
6 ignorant 
1 phaze. 
69 The moon enters a new 2 phase .•.•...... 69 
3 fase. 
4 sincerity. 
70 Jane is respected for her 5 sincirety ••.•... 10 
6 sinserity. 
1 a.djuorned. 
71 The meeting is 2 adjorned. • ....•••••..•. n 
. 3 a.djurned. 
4 picheresque. 
72 The scene is 5 picturesque ...•...•....••.. 12 
6 picherest. 
/ [ 8 1 
TEST 4 Language 
nm~CTIONS~ In each pair of words in heavy 
type there is an error jn either capitaliza-
tion or punctuation. You are to decide 
which one of each pair has the correct 
capitalization and punctuation. Then 
mark the answer space at the right that 
1as the same number as the correct form. 
This . 1 mr. Jones. SAMPLES: lS 2 Mr. Jones.· ••••..•••.•. 91 
3 St. Louis, Missouri 
4 St. Louis Missouri • · • • · · • • • · · • · 92 
A BmTEDAY PARTY 
M 1 cousin • h . b:itthd art Y 2,Cousin IS _aVlng a ay p y .... 1 
Can you come? ! :;e will have lunch and 2 
Stanford Intermediate Partial: Ju 
DmECTIONS: Each exercise below has two 
numbered parts. One part is well writ-
ten and makes good sense. The other is 
poorly written. Choose the good one and 
mark the answer space which has the 
same number as your choice. 
SAMPLE:. 
1 We'll go when you are ready. 
2 We'll go. When you are ready. 
A STROLL 
1 Yesterday I took a long walk. To get 
some leaves for my collection. 
93 
' 
2 Yesterday I took a long walk to get some 16 · 
leaves for my collection. 
3 First I \vent to the park by the river. 
4 Firs~ down to the park by the river. 17 
• • 5 "treasure island." · listen to his new record, 6 "Treasure Island.''. . 3 5 Where I found some willow trees. 
AT ScHooL 
I lik 1 social studies d E lish. b e 2 Social Studies an ng est. · · · . . 4 
. 3 ~es Yesterday mormng Mr. 4 ~es, our ... ·. . . . 5 
5 teacher b k 6 teacher, gave us a new 00 • . . . • • . . . • . . . 6 
6. There I found some willow trees. 18 
1 They had long narrow drooping leaves. 
2 Which had long narrow drooping leaves. 19 
3 Oak trees grew on the hill above. 
4 Oak trees growing on the hill above. 
5 With leaves that had a scalloped edge. 
6 Their leaves·had. a scalloped edge. 
1 I gathered a basketful then I came home. 
20 
21 
" " . 1 "will . . " 
. All of you, he sru.d, 2 "wmlike this book. 
2 I gathered a basketful. Then I came 22 
7 home. 
' 3 Union of South Africa. 
It told about the 4 Union of south Africa. · · · • 8 
5 _lake Nyasa. Today I gave a report on 6 Lake Nyasa. . • . . 9 
·THE Zoo' 
A t Ann 1 said, "L t' to un a 2 said e s go ........... 10 
th 8 zoo." 
e 4 zoo. When we got there, .......... 11 
• 
5 deer, I h d f 
_ aw some 6 deer a arge er o ...... __ . 12 
1 Buffaloes, d. al · l b 2 buffaloes, an sever griZz y ears ........ 13 
• 3 shoulders. The buffaloes have hrury 4 shoulders . . . . . . 14 
1 tried to feed~ !~::• but they were afraid of 15 
me and would not eat. 
THE TALKING Bmn 
1 Jim has a bird that knows how to talk. 
2 Jim has a bird. That knows how to talk. 23· 
3 He bought it from a sailor it is called a 
myna bird. 
4 He bought it from a sailor. It is called 24 
a myna bird. 
5 It can say "Hello," call people by name, 
and answer questions. 
6 It can say "Hello." Qall people by name. 25 
And answer questions. 
1 It calls "Hello, Bobby." Whenever I 
come in. 
2 It calls "Hello, Bobby," whenev~r I come 26 
m. 
3 "What does the cat say?'' asks Jim the 
bird answers, "Meow!" 
4 "What does the cat say?" asks Jim. The 27 
bird answers, "Meowt" 
[ 9 ] 
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TEST 4 Language (Continued) 
DmECTIONS: In each sentence, decide which 
of the numbered words is correct. Then 
mark the answer space at the right which 
has the same number as the word you have 
chosen. 
SAMPLE: Apples~ !!.e good ............... 94 
Yesterday John~~~:: home early ........ 28 
3 Let · · 
4 Leave me have a turn now .............. 29 
5 ain't Sam 6 isn't here today ................... so 
G · T 1 that there IVe om 2 that sandwich ........... 31 
I used to ! ~~~:le to sing better. . . . . . . . . . . 32 
I 5 said t him " 6 says o , Let's go." .............. 33 
We all ~ ~ih::ed over the fence. . . · •..•.... 34 
Don't yo t 3 no more • u wan 4 any more ICe cream? ..... 35 
Sall 5 drew • Y 6 drawed a picture of a cow .......... 36 
My aunt gave me ~ !n apple ............. 37 
H · 3 we · 
ow many of 4 us Scouts do you need? ... 38 
Will 5 teach you 6 learn me to jump rope? ........ 39 
Wh 1 are ere 2 is my books? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 40 
The grass has 3 grown • h 4 growed an me ............ 41 
We have already 5 choosed "d 
. 6 chosen SI es. . . . . . . . . . . 42 
I · ht 1 have • · 
rmg 2 of gone if !' d been asked. . . . . . 43 
Let' 3 bring th s 4 take ese :flowers to school. . . . . . . 44 
I' 5 did . . 
ve 6 done my anthmetic ................ 45 
All of us wanted to go 1 bad. 2 badly.· • · ·· · · ..... 46 
8 Hadn't you ought to 
4 Shouldn't you use a broom? ......... 47 
toa+ 
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I 1~+ 
F
he girls made the pie 5 the~elves.. ' 6 thell'Selves. • · • . • . • 48 
r· baby bad~ ::l:"' doWD the statts ...... 49 
Mary can certainly read 3 good. . I 4 well. · · · · . . . . • ~· 50 
Fhe children have done 
5 the:e . b e 
. . 6 thell' JO S •...... 51 
r~t~ the cat and the dog ~ ~=e fleas ...... 52 
Fhey fought a ! ~=e battle ............ 53 
Have you 5 written t N ? ~ I . 6 wrote o ancy. . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 
Fh · 1 were • ere 2 was five cookies in the jar ........ 55 
Fhis ak 3 sure · c . e 4 surely tastes good ............. 56 IT' 5 wasn't · I here 6 was no money left .............. 57 
r t . 1led his e cap am 2 lead men to victory ...... 68 
fell Billy and ! ~e where to go .......... 59 
k 5 suppose • 
1 
6 reckon they will serve refreshments .... 60 
Our team will win this game 1 eas!· 2 easily.· · ..•• 61 
1 y kitten was 3 drowned. 4 drownded. • · · . . . . . . . . . . . • 62 
5 shook 
ave you ever 6 shaken apples from a tree? 63 
he birds have a11 1 flew S th 2 flown OU • • • • • . . • • • 64 
We 
us boys went to the show .............. 65 
5 can 
6 can't hardly wait to see him ........... 66 
ell me when 1 you; read 2 you re y .... · .......... 67 
.. 
ost people like to eat 3 regular. , 4 regularly. • • . • . • . . 68 I 
th 5 with . e won e race 6 without no effort ..... . 
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TEST 5 Arithmetic Reasoning .PARX I 
11+ 
nmECTIONS: Work an example, and then compare your answer with the answers which· 
follow it. If your answer is one of those given, mark the answerspace that has the 
same letter as your answer. Sometimes the correct answer is not given. If you do 
not :find the correct answer, mark the space under the letter for not given. - 1, 
SAMPLES: 51 How many balls are 3 balls and 4 balls? l • 
a 3 b. 4 c 7 d 12 e not given .............. st 
52 How many books are 3 books and 2 books? 
f 2 g 3 h 4 i 6 j not given ............... s2 
1 There are 8 apples on the table. If we eat 3 of them, how many will be left? 
a 3 b 5 c 8 d 24 e not given .............. 1 
2 Helen's mother has 28 cookies in the oven. There are 35 more to be baked. How 
many cookies will there be all together? \~...I..: - "C/ .~. ·.;_· 
f 7 g 35 h 63 i 100 j not given· ........... 2 
3 Jane has 13 coloring pencils and Dot has 5. If Sue buys a box of 12 pencils, how many 
pencils will all three girls have? a 6 b 20 c 25 d 28 e not given ..... 3 
4 Judy has 16 jacks and Hazel has 9. How many more jacks has Judy than Hazel? 
,.., ·~. f 7 g 9 __ . h 16 i 25 . j not given . . ........... 4 t 
----5 Mother bakes 24 rolls at a time~ How many pans will she need jf she bakes 6 in a 
pan? · a 4 b 18 c 24 d 30 e not given ............ 5 
6 Father drives 18 miles each day. How many miles will he travel in 5 days? 
f 5 g 18 h 80 i 180 j not given ........... 6 
7 Dick bought some fruit for his sister. How much did he pay for all of it jf the 
oranges cost 37¢, the apples 28¢, and the grapes 25 ¢? 
a so¢ b 88¢ c 90¢' d $1.00 e not given ...... 1 
8 Jean saw 4 butterflies and 7 bees yesterday. Today she saw 9· butterflies and 8 bees. 
How many butterflies did she see in both days? 
f 13 g 15 h 17 i 28 j not given ........... s 
9 In order to raise money for a church picnic, 6 girls agreed./-fo sell 144 boxes of candy. 
How many boxes must each girl sell jf each one sells the same number? 
a 6 b 24 c 144 d 864 e not given .......... 9 
.. 
10 A rancher wants to divide his herd of 184 cows into two equal groups. How many 
cows will he put in each group? · 
f 82 g 92 h 184 i 368 j not given .......... 10 
11 The temperature was 62° at noon and dropped to 28° by 6 o'clock. How many de-
grees did it fall in that time? 
a 28 b 32 c 34 · d 62 e not given ........... n 
1
"- Ruth weighs 78 pol1Dds, Helen weighs 54, and Ann. weighs 67. How many pounds .. 
will Ann have to gal.n to weigh as n:i.uch as Ruth does now? ... 
f 11 g 13 h 24 i 78 · j not given .......... ~ 12 
13 The 6 members of a stamp club have 432 stamps in all. What is the average number 
of stamps each member has? · 
a 6 b 70 c 72 d 432 e not given ........... 13 
14 A strip of paper 19 inches long is to be cut so that one piece will be a foot long. How 
long will the other piece be? 
f5in .. g12in. h 19 in. 
[ 11 1 
i 31 in. j not given 14 
Go on to the next pa~e. 
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TEST 5 Arithmetic Reasoning (Coptinued) 
I 
·15 Bob's coin book holds 48 coins on each page. How many coins will it hold on all 







. - I 
16 Her~ is part ofl th~ radio. progrron that appears :in the 
paper. At wh~t trme rmght one hear the latest base-
ball scores on HZZZ? 
KVVV KZZZ 
Music Circus 
f 5:00 g 5:15 h 5:30 i 5:45 j not given1 Mystery Sports Jones Band .. 
News Play 
17 Ben can buy a new bicycle for $49.50 :;md a cond-hand one for $22.95. How much 
less does the second-hand one cost? 
a $22.95 b $26.55 c $49.50 d $72.45 e not given 11 
I . 
18 A cake costs 73 cents. How much change will Mother get back if she gives the. baker 
two half dollars? f 23¢ · g 27¢ ~ 37¢ i $1.00 j not given ..... 1s 
19 A lock for the clubhouse will cost $1.35. What will be each boy's share if 9 boys share 
equally? a 9¢ b 14¢ 15¢ d $12.15 . e, not given .... . w 
20 You lmow how much a man is paid per hour. You know how many hours he worked 
in a week. To find his earn:ings for the wee , what would you do? 
f add g .subtract h multiply i divide j not given 20 
21 Jim bought 6 yards of rib?on t.o tie two packrges. For one package he used 3 yards 
and 2 feet. How much r~bbon was l(')ft for t~e other package? 
. . a 3 yd. b 3 yd. 1 ft1 c 3 yd. 2 ft. d 9 yd. 2 ft. e not given 21 
. -tl 12+ 
22 How much would Steve get in all for sell:ing .ij1 papers at 7¢ each and 3 magaZines at 
20¢ each? f ,27¢ g 77¢ hi $1.27 . i $1.37 j not given .... 22 
23 Candy eggs are 2 for 5¢. How many can be bought for 50¢? . '· 
a 10 b 20 c 25 d 30 e not given ........... 2a 
24: Each class in a school a:greed to collect t of 3001 cans of food for Thanksgiving baskets. 
How many cans would that be for each class ~ collect? 
f 50 g 60 h 180 i 240 j not given· ........ . u 
•• For a picnic, a club bought 4 dozen buns at 21: dozen and 3 packages of marshmal-
lows at 32¢ a package. How much did the b and marshmallows_ cost all together? 
a 88¢ b 96¢ f $1.74 d $1.84 e not given ... 2s 
26 Tom runs errands for 15¢ ·each. If he ave~ages 15 errands a month, what is his 
monthly income? f 15¢ g 30¢ 1 $1.50 i '$2.25 j not given .... 26 
27 A sidewalk is t~ be made in two parts. One ~:rrt is to be 4 feet wi~e and 50 fe~t long. 
The other part IS to be 2 feet by 12 feet. Hovy many square feet will there be m all of 
the sidewalk? a 2~ b 68 c fOO d 214 e not given .. ~ ...... 21 
28 Pine City is 120 miles from Milton. To go :ljrom Pine City to Milton by bus takes 
4 hours and by train only 2 ! hours. How many hours less does it take to go by train? 
/1 1 1 3 h2 1 '6 3 • t' · 4 g 4 ·· 4 ~ 4 J no g1ven .......... 2s 
29 How many l-inch by 2-inch pieces of candy panbe cut in a pan which is 8 inches 
by 10 inches? a :20 b 36 c 50 d ~0 e not given ........... 29 
30 Dan says there are 2 quart and 2 pint packlges of ice cream for the party. How 
many people will all of it serve if a pint serv~ 4 people? 
f 4 g 12 h. 1~ i 24 j not given ... ; ........ so 
I [ 12 ] Go on to the next page. 
I 
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Stanford Intermediate Partial: JM 
~ST 5 Arithmetic Reasoning PART II 
DmECTIONS: The answers to these exa_?J.ples ·can-be tl!_oug~t_out...without doing=@Y~~g ..----, 
on paper. You are to think out_tlie-ansWe~e answ~!eHereCfo .-=-= 
the same as your choice. · 
st "lxnnch is the largest of these numbers? 
a 402 · b 89 c 346 d 198 ........................ 31 
.... Tne cost of cheese is usually based on -· 
e count f volume g area h weight .............. 32 
83 Which number is thirty thousand five hundred sixty? 
a 30,056 . b 30,506 c 30,560 d 35,006 ......... ; .... aa 
94 A gallon is how many quarts? 
e2 !4 g6 h 8 ......................... , ..... 34 
MAY 
Sat. 35 In which space should Thursday be? as 
a b c. d 
36 What part of the· square is black? 
1 1 1 1 
e 8 f 4 g 3 h 2 · · · · · · ~ · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · · · · 36 
37 Which of these fractions has the smallest value? 
1 . 1 1 1 
a 2 b 10 c 3 d 9 •............................... a7 
38 How many minutes until 9 o'clock is it by tJili; clock? 
e 7 f 17 g. 24 h 36 ............................ as 
I ' 
99 Without working the examples, choose the one in which· the quotient will be largest. 
. a 19)938 b 19)940 C· 19)934 d 19)937: .......... 39 
!0 The value of the Roman numeral XIV is -
e 9 f 14 g 16 h 18 ............................. 4o 
!1 In which of these numbers does the 7 occupy the place of greatest' value? 
a 723 b 1427 c 8371 d 9470 ................... ; 41 
!2 Without measuring, tell how many inches long this line is. 
e 1 f 2 g 3 . h 4 ...... , .......... ; · .. -............. 42 
!3 The perimeter of the top of a box is the -
a dist~nce across' it b length of its longest side 
c distance from comer to comer d distance around it ..... 4a 
" 1t = e 1.20 f .1~ g .001~ 1 h 1.0015 .................. ,44 
45 How much is 42.968 rounded off to the nearest tenth? 
a 42 b 42.9 c 42.97 d 43.0 ..... ' . ' .............. 45 
Stop.13. 
[ 13 ] 
TEST 6 
I 
Arithmetic Computatio~ Stanford Intermediate Partial: JM 
--~ __ ,D:m,];Q'l'IQl:ifS.: Work -ead1=e~ample. _ Then ·co-l.pare your answer with the answers given 
· • ·• atllie~ exampl~3tera:ratl~one of those given, mark the answer 
space that has the same letter as your an~wer. Sometimes the correct answer is not 
given. If the correct answer is not given:; mark the answer space under the letter for 
not given. Look carefully at each exampl . to see what it tells you to do. If you need 








2 Subtract 128 
96 
3 Add $4.8o 
9:~5 
4 Multiply 450 · 
7 ' 



















10 Subtract . 422 
385 
11 Add 4§38 . 
797g 
7908 
12 466 + 45~7 + 89~ = 
13 43)86 ( 
a2 b 3 c 4' d 5 ~ e not given ............... A 
fl g2 h3 i 4 j not given ............... B 
a 97 b 107 c 117 d 127 e not given ........ 1 
f 32 g33 h42 i 52 j not given ... : .... .-.-.2 
a $13.45 b $1~.55 c $14.55 d $15.45 · e not given a 
f 3050 h 3150 i 3157 j not give~-: .. 4 
a 3 b 6 c 8 d12 e not given ......... ~ .... s 
f 1686 h 1706 
a 13 b 23 c 123 d 183 
/-.1991 g 206~ h 2071 
a $.52 .. b $.6~ c $1.48 
f ~7 g 47 h 57 i 137 
a 20,325 .b20,6 
. I . 
c 21,325 
I t 4912 
I 
g 501f h 5102 
a2 b 3 11 d 20 
[ 14 ] 
i 1796 j not given a 
e not given ....... :_. 7 
i 2091 j not given. . . s 
d $1.52 e not given .. 9 
j not given ....... , ;w i ;-
d 21,425 e not given 11 
i 5112 j not given ... 12 
e not given ............ 1s 
Go on to the next page. 
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TEST 6 Arithmetic Cprnputation (Continued) 
14 Multiply 75 
14 
15 4 X~= 8 
17 Add 667.55 
786.68 
99.64 

















8 1 . 
. T()t-
7 5· lf 
--:-:·~, 
Summer Earnings of Six Boys 
Bob $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
ick .$ $ $ 
$ $$ $ $ $·$ $ $ $ $ 
Bill $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
Joe $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
Each $ represents 5 dollars earned 
last summer. 
29 l xt = 
f 89 g 1040 h 1050 i· 10;520 j not· given ... 14 
3 
a 32 b ! 8 c 1 d 1! 2 e not given ....... · ...... 1s 
ti 2 h 3 i 6 . t . cs J no given ............... 1e 
a 1542.87 b 1543.86 c 1552.77 d 1552.87 
e not given ......................... · ................. 11 
f 8736 g 8744 h 8746 i 8836 j not given. . . 1s 
a 19~ b22 15 c 2417 "d 112 e not given ...... 19 
. f 474,868 g 475,868 . h 484,968 i 485,868 
j not given . . . ............................... ·. . . . . . . . 2o 
.. 
a 112,700 b 474,950 c 478,550 d 496,550 e not given 21 
15. 
f 43 23 g 4426 h 403 i 4411~ j not given ...... 22 
~ 
-
1 b ! c 1 d2 e not given. . . . . . . . ..... 2a 
.a 12 s 
~~ g3 h 3! 
.5 
. 6 s ~ -5 j not given~ ......... : . :u 
a 613 b 7130 c 62,930 d 64,960 e not given ... 25 
4: . 7 h 114 ... . 1514 j not given., ...... 2e f 115 g 110 15 ~ 15 
27 Which boy eamed the least money last summer? 
a Dick b ,Tom c Ted d Bill e not given~21 
28 Which boy eamed $10 less than Tom? 
1 a-4: 
f Dick g Ted h Joe i Bill j not given .. 28 
b ! 3 c! d! 8 4 
[ 15 1 
e not given ................. 29 
Go on to the next page. 
--- ~~ 
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TEST 6 Arithmetic Computation (Continued) 
30 Multiply 2.2 
3 
31 . ~ + t = 
32 - 4)16.48 = 
33Add 4f · _ 
7 
T2' 
84 Subtract , 4 ft. 2 in. 
10 in. 




36 2)1.28 = 
37 4)1220 







b ~ c ~ 8 . 4 
g .412 
h 6.6 i 66 j not given. . . . .... so 
e not given ....... · ........ a1 
h 4.12 i 41.2 j n..ot given .... 3 
a4 £ b4£ c5! d5~ notmven 8 6 4 4 e o"' •••••••••• as 
~ 3 ft. . g 3 ft. 2 in. h 3 ft. 4 in. i 4 ft. 8 in. 
J not gxven .......................................... 34 
1 b ! 1 d~ e not given ................. 35 a- c-8 6 4 8 
f .064 g .64 h 6.4 i 64 j not given . . ...... 36 
a 35 b 305 c 315 d 350 e not given ....... . a1 
f .024 g .06 h .6 i 24 j not given ......... 3s 
8 a-8 b ~ 5 c !! 8 d 1~ 5 e not given ................ 39 
Average Daily Temperatures for Monday 
through Friday in. City A and City B 
40 On which day was the average temperature 
just· 10° higher in City A than in City B? 
90° 
A 
.... ........ .......... ~ !-----..... ... 
-13 r--._· ~ 
Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri. 
i 
42 Add 5 lb. 9 oz. 
3 lb. 9 oz. 
f 8lb. 2 oz. 
i 9 lb. 8 oz. 
f Mon. g Tues. h Wed. i Thurs. 
· n t · J o gxven ......................... ,4o 
.;# 
41 On which day were the average temperatures 
in the two cities most nearly equal? 
a Mon. b Tues. c Wed. d Fri. · 
e not given ............................ 41 . 
~ 8 lb. ~ oz. h 9 lb. 2 oz. 
J not &'lven. . . . . . . . .......... : . . . ..... 42 
· 43 6% of $3qO = ,a $18 b $180 c $50 d $306 e not given ..... 43 
44 8).16 f .002 g .2 h 2 i 20 
45 Find the average '12 ft. 
20ft. 
17 ft. a 11 ft. b 15 ft. c 20 ft. 
. 11 ft. 
[ 16] 
. t . J no gxven .......... ·"'fe 
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Stanford Elemeniaey: J 
TEST 1 Paragraph Meaning 
DIRECTIONS: Find the word that belongs ih Mother frogs lay their eggs in the water. 
each space, and draw a line under .it. Dp The 8 hatch into tiny tadpoles that can 
not- write in the spaces. breathe under the 9 the way fish do. 







body Wheat, grows on farms. Most bread is made 
from wheat. If farmers· did not plant 51 1 
most people would have no p2 to eat. 
The children went to the circus. They 
saw elephants, monkeys, and many other 
animals. There were many clowns and lots 
1 of popcorn and peanuts. The children said 
-----;------------------1 that they wished a 10 would come every 
51. corn potatoes rice wheat 
52. oranges bread carrots eggs 
Mary and John live in a big --'-'-1-
1. tree house 
See them laugh. 
Something is 2 
farm 




10. parade clown circus monkey 
You can often find shells along the edges of 
rivers and lakes. An even better place to 
pick up 11 is by the ocean. 
11. seaweed shells rocks sand 
Frank wanted to. go out to play, but his Tom and Jane had for a pet a white mouse 
mother said it was too wet outdoors. Frank. called Mickey. The children were fond of 
looked out,the window and saw that his mother Mickey and took him on their vacation trips. 
was right. 'The 3 was falling fast. They both took care of him. It was Tom's 
job to keep the cage nice and clean, and it was 
3. night rain · storm cold 12 duty to see that the 13 got plenty 
1 
of the right kind of food. 
The little boy can throw a ball, but he can- : 12~ his their Mickey's Jane's 
kitten not · 4 it. : 13. mouse children mice 
4. make catch swing 
We have a small pony. 
We always try not to --=-5- it. 
eat I 
i 
I When Mary was ten years old, she was 
i given ten cents a week. Her brother Tom, 
\who was twelve, got twenty-five cents a week. 
1Mary asked her father why she could not have 
.\' 
5. ride · see hurt feed 
Helen was sick. The· girls at school wrote 
her a letter. "Dear Helen," they said, "We 
hope you will soon feel 6 enough to come 
back to i " 
\as much as Tom. Her father replied, "When 









I 15. five 
I 
16. day 
I 2 J 
tenth eleventh twelfth 
ten twenty twenty-five 
month week year 
Go on to the next page. 
Stanford Elementuy: S 
TEST 1 Paragraph Meaning (Continued) 
We went up in an airplane. At first we 
:flew near the 17 where we could see 
people and animals. Later we could not see 
them. Our plane was :flying too 18 • 
17. houses ground town hills 
18. high low far fast 
A long time ago farmers used sharp sticks 
instead of plows to dig up the earth. Now 
they have steel 19 pulled by horses or 
tractors. They can cultivate large fields and 
raise big 20 • 
19. tools plows 





In the back of most books is an index that 
tells you on what page to look for any subject 
written about in the book. John wanted to 
know about bears. He looked in a book about 
animals and found the right 21 by looking 
in the 22 under "B." 
21. idea spot letter page 
22. index front book printing 
On Saturday Mother gets groceries. She 
buys 23 from the butcher. She buys vege-
tables at the market and 24 and cookies 
at the bakery. She buys enough 25 of all 
kinds to last until Monday. 
23. b~anas meat 
24. o~eal fruit 
potatoes candy 
bread candy· 
25. food packages meat dessert 
The shaking of hands with the right hand 
started in the days when everybody carried a 
sword or a knife. In those days when one 
met a stranger he would hold out . his 26 
hand to show that he was friendly and didn't 
have a 27 or a 28 ready for attack. 
26. free right left nearest 
27. sword spear weapon stick 
28. fist gun knife ~ club 
There fll'e three kinds of bees in a hive- the 
queen bee, the worker bees, and the drones. 
The queen bee is the mother who lays the 
eggs. The busy workers gather honey. The 
29 · do not do any work at all. 
29. bees queens females drones 
Insects that :fly at night often make mistakes. 
They cannot tell the light of the moon from 
that given by an open fire. Sometimes these 
30 :fly into a 31 and are kill.ed. 
30. bees birds moths insects 
31. flame house window car 
The gold used for jewelry is mixed with 
some other metal, making an alloy. · ·Pure gold 
is very soft and jewelry made of it would not 
.wear well. Therefore copper, or some other 
32 , is mixed with the pure gold to make it 
33 . 
32. mineral metal material chemical 
33. brighter · prettier softer harder 
I go to bed at seven o'clock. Tom stays up 
until eight. We both arise at seven o'clock in 
the morning. ·Tom sleeps an hour 34 
than I do. · 
34. longer more later less. 
The so-called falling stars that we see are 
not really stars at all but are meteors. Oc-
. casionally they fall all the way to our earth, 
and sometimes they may be picked up. By 
far the greater number of these 35 how-
ever' never reach the 36 because they are 
burned up or broken up into dust by the fric-
tion of the earth's atmosphere. 
35. planets stars meteors- comets 
36. air earth 
[ 3 ] 
stratosphere . solar system 
Go on to the next page. 
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TEST 1 Paragraph Meaning (Continued) 
Here is the way to lay a brick walk in a 
gatden. Dig a path 4 inches deep. Pack and 
roll down 2 inches of sand. Lay in place 37 
2t inches thick. Your :finished walk will be 
just a little 38 ground level. 
37. cement boards bricks · dirt· 
38. above below nearer beneath 
. A bottle used to be made by a glass blower 
with a long pipe through which he. blew rur 
nh.to a bubble of hot liquid glass. Now the 
v{ork is done by a machine which revolves 
over a pot of melted 44 , sucks up · the 
a.:bount needed, shapes it on a mold, and 
I 
blows it out. A workman operating a 45 
d.n produce ten times as many 46 in an 
h{mr as an old-fashioned glass blower could. 
Whenwe become angry or afraid, our hearts 
begin to beat rapidly. Our muscles feel tight. ~. metal iron glass ice 
Our bodies get ready to fight or run, even 4d. blower 
though we do not really need to do either. · : 
Afterward, we feel as tired as though we had · 461• pipes 
actually 39 or 40 
I 
machine factory pipe 
· balls bottles glasses · 
39. slept eaten' run awakened 
40. rested fought .slept . read 
iA few years ago most freight was carried by 
railroad trains. Now such things as furniture 
®d automobiles are sent across country on 
Wool is clipped from live sheep by a process. trhcks. Goods sent by 47 can go only 
called shearing. The entire mat of fleece from wl;l.ere 48 have been laid, but goods sent 
each animal comes off in one piece. With elec- b~ 49 can reach any point to which a 
tric clippers one man can 41 from 150 to 200 ~0 runs. 
42 a day. Mter shearing, the 43 is 
rolled up in bundles and sent to the mill. 
41. clip run kill fee'd 
42. pounds lambs pelts . sheep 
43. skin hide fleece cotton 





I dri . 50.1 ve 
. I 
rail freight express 
paths tracks highways 
freight rail express 
trail track road 
Stop . 
No, BIGHT 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1112 131415 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26,27 Z8 29 30 31 32 33 3435 363738 39 40 4142 48 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 
Gr. score below 10 10 12 14 15 16 17 18 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 42 43 44 46 48 50 52 55 57 60 63 67 71 76 81 86 93 99 
[ 4 1 
- ~. ~, .. 
TEST 2 Word Meaning 
DIRECTIONS: Draw a ·Jine under the one word 
that makes the sentence true, as shown in 
the :first sample. Look at all four words 
and choose the best one. 
SAMPLES! 
at The name of a color is 
.,. farm milk red pet 
The day that comes after Friday is 








9 Above means 
over under clear many 
1o A grape is a 
rose business fruit drink 
11 An onion is a 
vegetable bean berry weed 
12 Your arm is a part of your 
hand coat leg body 
Stanford Elementaey- : J 
19 A feast is a plate meal crown dance 
2o Around means next under alone about 
21 To vanish is to . 
disappear examine shape paint 
22 When you fear that something bad may 
happen, you are 
ashamed merry. angry worried 
wonderful great 
learns 
25 When you connect two raili-oad cars, you 
push them join them lift them run them 
26 People are most likely to talk loudly when 
they are sorry excited sleepy satisfied 
27 The person who dances with you is your 
guest helper prisoner partner 
28 Something made of iron is 
silver metal copper gold 
29 The way a person looks is his 
appearance burden conduct diffi.cillty 
30 To be content is to be 
faithful. satisfied free fair 
. 31· A wide city street lined with trees is often 
called · 'r 
an avenue a highway a route a railway 
32 To lash is to 
deceive destroy waste whip 
33 If you save things carefully, you are 
nasty mean selfish thrifty 
13 A pair means many one two three 34 A river three miles across is 
14 To arise is to swift narrow broad shallow 
get up rest shine· awake 
15 One of the seasons is 
year night sunshine winter 
16 Mary Smith and John Doe. are cousins if 
they have the same 
grandmother mother sister daughter 
17 Queer means 
strange bright old pleasant 
:ts A surprise happens 
often seldom . suddenly loudly 
35 News tells about something which happened 
yesterday recently · once long ago 
36 A thing is gigantic if it is 
very important huge exploded far away 
37 Things which are much alike are 
equal ·handsome similar opposite 
38 A place that raises flowers and shrubs to· 
sell is called a · 
nursery plantation · garden ranch 
No. RIGHT 1 2 3 ~ 5 6 7 8 9 10 111213 14 15 16 17 18 19 Z'O 212223 24 25 2627 28 29 80 8182 33 34 35 36 37 88 Stop. 
Gr. score 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 46 49 51 54 57 61 66 71 
[ 5 1 
··~··· ., 
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TEST 3 Spelling 
1·-------------------------------------------- I 26,-,..---,.. ----------,..-,.. --- ~-,..,.. ,..,.. ------- -------·-·~~.· ;·'·'·:/ 
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TEST 4 Language 
DIRECTIONS: In each pair of words in heavy 
type in the letter below there is an error in 
either capitalization or punctuation. You 
are to decide which one of each pair has 
the correct capitalization and punctuation. 
Then mark the answer space at the right that 
has the same number as the correct form. 
1 2 
This · 1 mr. Jones. :: I SAMPLES: lS 2 Mr. Jones. · · · · · · · · · · · · U 
3 4 
3 St. Louis, Missouri :: 
4 St. Louis Missouri i} .. 
1 
1 654 Magnolia, Avenue:: 
2 654 Magnolia Avenue H 
3 
3 Fbrt Lyon, 15, Georgia:: 
4 Fort Lyon 15, Georgia ii 
5 
5 Sept. 8, 1953 !: 
6 Sept 8, 1953 ii 
1 
1 Dear Dick, . :: 
2 Dear Dick- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ii 
3 
C t 3 birthday :: 
_ an you come o my 4 Birthday ...... · ii 
5 
art 5 saturday · t· b t half :: ·P y on 6 Saturday a a ou ....... ii 
Past 1 twelve. 2 twelve? W willli t 
:: 















3 "Treasure Island" h d :: · · to 4 II treasure iSland 11 On t e recor • • ' • • • ' i i n S 
5 6 
th t l t 5 july. :: :: a you gave me as 6 July ............ n . ii 9 
1 2 
· 1 "you k :: Mother srod, 2 "You may as ...... : ... n 
3 4 
fi b 3 wish. :: any ve oys you 4 wish." .•..... 1 ••••• • ii 
5 6 
5 I'm • t . •te :: 
6 Im gomg o mVl my ................ ii . 
1 2 
1 cousin h d t li · :: 
2 Cousin w o use o ve m ....... , ..... ii 
3 4 
3 Chicago fri d h li :: 
4 hi ' my en w o- ves .......... :: c cago, ·· ·n 14 
• 5 6 
5 Wilson street, d :: 
on 6 Wiison Street, an · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ii 
1 
.· ._ thr th 1 friends. :: l_,.;. ee 0 er 2 friends, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ii 
3 
2 
n 16 :: 
4 
3 please 1 t kn t• ii 
4 Please e me ow some nne . . . . . . . . . . :: 
5 
5 tomorrow if :: 
6 T You can come .............. :: omorrow ·· 
1 
1 Your friend.:: 
2 Your friend, i i 
3 
3 Mike.:: 




Stanford Elementary: J 
DIRECTIONS: Each exercise below has two num-
bered parts. One part is written well and 
makes good sense. The other is written poo:dy. 
Choose the good one and mark the answer space 
which has the same number as your choice. 
SAMPLE: 1 We'll go when you are ready. ,1, 2 
2 We'll go. When you are ready. ll ·· 
1 We ate lU.nch with some friends. .~ · 2 
2 We ate lunch. With some friends. li H 21 
3 
' 3 When you learn to swim. 
4 When will you learn to· swim? i! ii 22 :: :: 
6 5 A plane flies over the land. 
6 A plane high over the land. .• ··',;··, 23 H 
1 At last the fire has gone out. 
2 Until the fire has gone out. 
3 Someone broke a bottle. Right here 
1 
on the sidewalk. iai 
4 Someone broke a bottle right here on '' 
the sidewalk. · 
1 We boys play on the sidewalk .. When 
we get home from school. 
:: 
2 We boys play on the sidewalk when we :: 
get home from school. 
3 Sometll:nes coast in our wagons. 3. 
:: 
4 Some of us coast in our wagons. :: 
5 Others ride bicycles. l5 :: 
6 Or ride bicycles. :: :: 
1 Everybody goes on wheels. 1 :: 
2 Everybody going on wheels. H 
3 To have-lots of fun. 3 :: 
4 We have lots of fun. :: :: 
1·Bill has a bird that knows how to talk.- ,1, 
2 Bill has a bird. That knows how to talk. ll 
3 He bought it from a sailor it is called a 
mynabird. 3 
4 He bought it from a sailor. It is called ii 
a myna bird. 
5 It can say "Hello." Call people by 
name. And answer que$tions. 5 
6 It can say "Hello," call people by H 
name, and answer questions. 
1 It calls, '''Hello, Bobby," whenever I 
1 
' ii 25 
2 
n 26 




H 29 :: 




' H 32 
2 
come m. .. i1 34 2 It calls, ''Hello, Bobby." Whenever I H 
come m. 
[ 7 l 
L ., J -- -· .... _ -·- .. --........ ,JI.--...., 
't '.· ''.; ;; .. :~ 
TEST 4 Language (Continued) 
DffiECTIONS: In each sentence, decide which of 
the numbered words is correct. Then mark 
the answer space at the right which has the 
same number as the word you have chosen. 
2 
St.anlord Elementary: J 
Three of : ~: boys got caught. . . . . . . 1~ .... ::
Stand 5 hear b 'd o 6 here es1 e me.. . . :: . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! ~
2 
SAMPLE: Apples~ !e good .......... ~ ... l1 We a111 clumb 1 2 climbed over the fence. . . . . . 11 ..... :: 115., 
.. __,__ ____ _.;.__ _ _ 
Soon it 1 began t . 1 2 2 begun ° ram. · · · · · ............ H ;_;' ... 35 :: 
I 3 said t J' "J 8 4 says o liD, ust try it." . . n .... :' ..... :: 
4 
li 36 
5 My father he · o 6 
6 My father told me to come ............ E E 37 
My little sister 1 seen a b ,~ · 2 2 saw ear.· · · ......... ;; .1.1 as :: 
Yesterday Jack ! ~~:: home early ....... l1 4 
I 5 brung I o 6 brought my unch today .............. U 
6 
il 40 
Miss Brown ~ ::: over there ....... ; ..... il :: 2 u 41 
. I used to ! ~~~gle to smg better .......... ii :: 4 
Sam ~ r::: here today.. .. .. .. .. . 1~ 6 ....... ;; ii 43 
1Let h 1 2 
2 Leave me ave a turn now ............. H H 44 
4 
John didn't give us ! :Y paper .......... l1 4 11 57 
Mary has 5 gone to the k '~ 6 went par ............. n 6 il 58 




Where did you buy ! !~~: socks? ........ li 4 
Wh 5 are · b ·o 6 
ere 6 is my ooks?. . . . . . . . . . n . ....... ;; ll 61 
My mother should 1 ha.ve told '~ 2 of. me ........ n 2 
I've ·s did • a 4 done my anthmetic ............... i1 :: 
4 
There 5 were :fi ki . o 6 -._ 
6 was ve coo es m the jar ....... H n 64_ 
My aunt gave me ~ :n apple ............ l1 
The children have done 3 the:e · b ,~ 
. 4 thett JO S. · · · · · H 






I Bob and! :ne painted the scenery ........ ii 
. :: 
u 45 
All of us wanted to go 1 bad. :~ 2 ; I 
Give Tom ~ !~:! there sandwich .......... i1 11 ~6 2 badly.······ ..... H n 68 
We have already 3 choosed sid -~ 4 chosen es. · · · ...... H 
Have you g =~!en to Helen? ............ ii 
:: 
J 5swam ' o 6 0 ane 6 swum across the pool. ............ H __ ; ··.'.'52 ur team will w:in this game 1 eas!· ;~ . " 2 ily.· · · · · ii
Will 3 teach • · 8 you 4 learn me to Jump rope? ....... ii :: 
Sail 5 drawed . · o Y 6 dre a p1cture of a cow ii w •........ ;; 
Don't you want 1 no more • ? .~ 2 any more Ice cream ..... l! 
I 3 broke m :fishin · · .~ 








The grass has ~ :~~d an inch ........... !~ l17o 
1 Ha.dn't you ought to - 1 2 
2 Shouldn't you use a broom? ........ l! H 71 
2 
H '14 
Please ~ ~~g this note to your mother ... i~ ii 53 Stop. No. right ( ) x 2 ( . ) ~IPFEBENuE 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 liD 111213 1415161718 19 20 .. 1 ~· No. omitted or double marked ( ) 
r. score below 10 liD II 12 13 14 IS 15 16 17 18 19 ~0 21 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 88 39 401 
DIFFERENCE (Cont'd) 41 42 43 44 46 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 63 54 56 56 57 6 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 381 Sum ( ) 
Gr. score 39 40 41 42 43 45 46 47 49 50 52 53 55 57 58 8 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 7172 73 741 Subtract 74 
60 62 64 65 67 69 71 73 74 76 78 80 83 85 88 92 97 102 1081 
[ 8 l DIFFERENCE 
------------
.. ;_,.;,.:_._,_ ~--.. .-,. -·.; ·.. ~ . 
... >r ....... , -~ •. , • 
.•. ·. Stanford Elementary : J 
TEST 5 Arithmetic Reasoning 
DIRECTIONS: Find .the answers to these problems as quickly as you can. Write the an.Swer 
for each problem on the dotted line at the right of the problem. In problems of buying, 
pay no attention to a sales tax. Use a separate sheet to :figure on. 
PART I tlf How many cars are 1 car and 3 cars? __ ..: __ _ 
2 There were 4 boys and 4 girls playing 
in the sand. How many boys and 
girls were playing all together? 
3 Tom has 3 gray kittens and 5 black 
ones. Howmanyldttenshasheinall? _____ _ 
4 Jane brought 3 dolls, Ellen brought 
4, and Sue brought 2. How· many 
dolls did all of them bring?. · 
5 Ann invited 9 children to her party, 
· but 4 did not come. How many 
came? 
6 Beth has 2 books, Mary has 3 books, 
: and Jean has 2 books. How many 
books have all three girls? 
7 There are 8 apples on the table. 
If we eat 5 of them, how many will 
be left? 
s There were 9 children playing. Then 
3 went home. How many were left? _____ _ 
9 Hazel made 12 cakes for the party. 
Ruth made 7 and Joan made 24. 
How many cakes did they all make? _____ _ 
10 Three dimes and two nickels are how 
many cents? 
---·---
11 Fred sold 6 papers, TecCsold 13, and. 
Dick sold 15. How many did all of 
4l; them sell? , , 
12 Jane has 13 coloring pencils and Dot 
has 5. If Sue buys a box of 12 pencils, 
how many will all three girls have? _____ _ 
13 Judy has 16 jacks and Hazel has 9. 
14 We counted 11 carrots in one row of 
· the garden, 6 carrots in another, ;m.d 
15 carrots in another. How many· 
carrots· are there in the 3 rows? _· ____ _ 
15 Dick earned 7 dollars. His work is 
one third done. How many dollars 
are 3 times 7 dollars? 
16 Bill set out 26 lettuce plants which 
died. He set out 34 which lived. 
How many plants did he set out all 
together? 
17 Helen's mother has 28 cookies in the 
oven. There are 35 more to be baked. 
How many cookies will there be all 
· together? 
.. 
18 Tom read 6 pages yesterday. In 3 
days, he will read three times as 
many pages. How many will that be? _____ _ 
19 Grace bought a book for 38 cents. 
She gave the clerk 50 cents. How 
many cents change should she have. 
received? ------
2o Dan's ldte string was 100 feet long. 
He cut off 42 feet and gave it away. 
How many feet of string did he have 
left? · 
21 Mother bakes 24 buns at a time. 
How many pans wlil she· need if she 
bake~ .. 6.in a pan? 
22 The pet shop has 3 black kittens and 
5 bhwk puppies. It also has 4 white 
ldttens and 5 brown puppies. How 
many ldttens has the shop? 
23 Bob's mother had 7 quarts of ice 
. cream. The boys ate a gallon. How 
' --- many quarts were left? 
How many more jacks has Judy than 24 ·Father drives 18 miles each day. How 
Hazel? ------ many miles will he travel in 5 days? _____ _ 
· [ 9 1 Go on to the next page. 




Stanford Elementary: J 
TEST 5 Arithmetic Reasoning (Continued) 
26 Four girls agreed to try to sell 144 
boxes of candy to raise money to 
attend sum:mer camp. How many 
boxes must each girl sell if they divide 
them equally? ---- _!_ 
26 A rancher wants to divide his herq of 
184 cows into 2 equal groups. How 
many cows will he put in each group?-----'-
27 The 6 members of a stamp club have 
_432 stamps in all. What is the ayerage 
number of stamps a member has? 
.28 A cake costs 73 cents. How many 
cents will Mother get back if she 
gives the baker 2 half dollars? 
29 A lock for the clubhouse will cost 
$1.35. How- many cents will each 
boy pay if 9 boys sh~e equally? · __ --- :-
so Bob's coin book holds 48 coins on 
each· page. How many coins will it 
hold on all 24 pages? 
PART II 
s1 How many cookies are there in a 
dozen? 
s2 Write the one of these that is used to 
show time: 
-----~--
lb. hr. oz. $ -----f-
ss Write the number that would come 
next: 
70 80 90 ? ._ ____ ._ 
34 Write two hundred three in numbers. ----- :-
s5 Which is the largest of these numbers? 
402 89 346 198 
36 What number is written under the 





. I . I , I Sat. 
-3-. -. -4---5-. -6- 7 
37 Write one-third in numbers. 
sa How many ounces are there in a 
pound of meat? 
39 A yard is how many inches? . 
40 
41 
Write the fraction that · 
tells what part of this 
square is black . 
How many minutes un-
til nine o'clock is it by 
this clock? 
42 One of these numbers tells you about 
how many . pounds a quart of milk 
weighs. Write the number in the 
space. 
2 5 9 










« Write the Roman numeral XIV in 
figures. ------
45 Here is part of a train timetable. 
How· many minutes does it take for 











· N.o. maBT 1 a a 4 5 6 7 8 9 to 111212 1415 161718 1uo n zz !3 24!526 !7 as zuao axaz aa 34 35 36 37 as 39 40 4142 43 44 45 Stop. 
Gr. score 14 IS J7 18 19 21 22 23 24 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 SO 51 52 5.4 56 58 61 64 67 70 73 
[ 10 l 
1 
Stanford Elementary: J 
TEST 6 Arithmetic Computation 
DIRECTIONS: Look at each example carefully to see what you are to do. Do the examJ:!)les and 
copy your answers in the column marked "Answers" at the right. 
SAMPLE A SAMPLE B 1 2 s Answers 
2 6 3 4 5 A 4 ----------
+2 - 1 +5 __±_§_ -3 B 5 
-- --
----------







4 5 6 Add 7 8 4 7 60 -----------








9 10 11 12 13 9 
----------
85 96 45 47 69 10 








14 15 16 17 18 14 
----------
1 6 -7 ' 2 268 48·+7 1 29 - = 









19 20 21 22 19 
----------
2)4 84 $7.68 1 24 






[ 11 1 Go on to the next page. j 
Stanford Elementary: J 








24 Add 25 26 Answers 
X9 = 297 422 3)1 56 23 ----------
48 -,385 




- 25 _.,. ________ 
' ! 26 i 
----------I 
28 Add 29 I 30 I 27 I 
----------I 
205 7464 24 ~4 . 600 = 
X7 5·7 85 I -546 28 ----------








32 33 i 34 31 ~---------I 
$2.26 215 $ ~.85 63 32 
-2.08 -176 ix 9 X14 ----------
$- $ I ~---------! 33 l 
' I S4 i 
----------
' 
36 37 i 38 ! 35 
i ----------
3)1 82 4 85 3~)68 _g_ 5 36 X 50 
I +.1. ----------__ 5_ 
I 37 
----------






41 42 ~---------$ 3470 ~06 39 









No. RIGHT 1 .2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0 10 1112131415 16 17 18 19 20 ~lZZ 23 24 25 26% 28 29 30 31 3233 3435 36 37 38 39 40 414.2 
Gr. score 15 17 19 20 21 23 24 25 26 27 28 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 47 48 50 51 52 54 55 57 59 61 64 69 
[ 12 ] 
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A WORD ASSOCIATION TEST 
-- -
;5r:_E.C_!F~,& DIRECTIONS: TO ADMINISTER THE TEST~ SAY TO THE PU_PILS, I AM GOING 
TO GIVE EACH OF YOU A BOO!< LET THAT YOU \rJ ILL F" i ND VERY INTERESTING TO DO o I 
WlLL PUT THEM ON YOUR DESK tACE DOWNo DO NOT TURN THEM OVER UNTIL I TELL YOU 
TO DO SOo 
PASS OUT THE TEST BOOKLETSo HAVE THE NAME WRITTEN IN THE SPACE PRO-
ViDED AND UNDERLINE THE GRADE AND BOY OR GIRL WHICHEVER MAY APPLYo THEN SAY~ 
"LETS W::AO THE DIRECT~ ONS TOGETHER, YOU M.q Y NO\rJ TURN {lVER YGUR BOOKLETS o" 
READ THE DIRECTIONS PROVIDED ON THE FRONT PAGE Of THE TEST BOOKlETo 
AN5\~ER ANY QUESTIONS THAT MAY ARISE. 
IN DOING THE SAMPLE 11 THE TEACHER SHOULD READ THE WORD AND THEN ASK FOR 
A VOLUNTEER TO GIVE THE CORRECT NUMBERs THE FiRST TWO WORDS ARE DONE TO SHOW 
THE MARKING PROCEDURE. HAVE THE CHILDREN FILL IN THE SPACES IN THE SAMPLEo 
EMPHASIZE THE FACT THAT IT IS NOT EXPECTED Or THE PUPIL TO KNOW ALL THE WORDS 
iN EACH SECTION. 
WHEN THE PUPILS·HAVE COMPLETED THE TEST SA~PLE~ HAVE THEM BEGIN THE TESTo 
WHEN ONE SECTION IS CO~~LETED~ THE PUPIL IS TO CONTINUE WITH THE NEXT& 
WHEN ALL BUT n~o OR THREE PUPILS HAVE COMPLETED THE TEST COLLECT ALL THE 
TEST BOOKLETS. 
PLEASE WALK AROUND THE ROOM TO·SEE THAT THE CHILDREN ARE DOING THE WORK 
CORRECiLY, 




5 6 MOTHER ______ _ 
lf you are a g1rlsdraw a circle around the word girl in the upper left corner of this page~ 
if a boy otrole the pozo Then circle the number that tells the g.t"'ade you are in nowoin the 
upper right hand corner~urite your rather«s and mothergs occupation(what they do tor a 11v1ng)o 
Your t@aeher will halp you with thiso 
This test has seven sect1onsoEaoh section has a box on the lett side oi the page,with rive 
titles 1n ito Same or these titles are activities 70u may take part in outside of schoolo On 
the right of the box are 35 wordso Each or these words belongs to only one titleo Undereach 
word there are .five spaceD numbered like the t.itles in the b@x; 1~2~.3~4-,.5o 
Look at each word and try to recognize it as belonging to one or the titleso Look at the 
number or the title in which 70u think tho word belongso Fill in the space numbered the same 
as the title you have pickedo · 
lo Baseoa1l 
2() Music 
You are not expected to recognize all of the words 1n each sectiono 
Here is a sample which 70u may do with your teach&re 
not0 toe slipper yarn over tone 
(l)(ft) (3)(4)(5) ( 1} ( 2) ( 3.) ( 14-> ( 5) ( 1)(2)( 3H4-H5) < 1}(2)( 3H4-H 5) 
baJ-n f'oul ball 
staff 
(1)(2H3H4HS) 
seed 3o Knitting melod} · ~e.in 
4-o Dancing ( lj,)( 2 )( J)(4)( i> (1){2 (3)(4){.5) 1){2) < 3HlaJ ($) (1)(2)(3)(4)(.5) (1)(2){3)(4)(5) 
5o Farming 
strike furl · catcher ballet tractor (1)(2)(J)(4) {.$) 1) ( 2) ( 3) ( 4-> ( 5) ( 1H2H 3H4H.5) < lH2H 3H4.> < .5> (1)(2)(3) (l,.)(S) 
Be sure you understand hew to do the test before you starto As soon as you 
~inish one part of the test go right on to the nexto 
planets Virginia Reel chest pass erosion 
t-o -=B--as.-...k-.et~b~ai!lr"l:il~ llH2H3Hij.H$) (1H2H3H4-H5> (1)(2H.3H4JC5) (1)(2)(3)(4)(5} 
2., Dancing practice barre Aurora Bi>realia backboard 
C1H2H3H4.HS> < 1)(2)( 3H4J < .5) (1)(2H3H4HS> 
3o Printing 
4 a Farming . set shot pasture bra,er drbble si©le (1)(2)(3)(4)(5) (1)(2)(3)-0(5) (1) 2H3H4H.5l (1H2H.3H4H5) ClH2HlH4H5> 
Se Astronon1y 
__ '()sJ.ler ina p~oof readinf 
ClH?H3H4H5> £lH2H3H4> 5) 
I , 
f 






( 1){2)( 3)(4.){.$) 
A WORD ASSOCIATION TEST 
FORW. A 
rabound solar system 





gal let (1)(2) 3H4HS> ens1lafe quads (1)(2) 3)(4.)(5) (1)(2){3){1,.)(5) fertilize(l)(2)(J)(4)(5) 
4(> Farming irrifate linotlfe combine meteorites 
So Astronomy 
(1)(2 {3)(4)(5} {1)(2 3H4H5> ( 1){2)( 3)94)(5) ( 1) (2){3)(4)(5) 
telesccf'~ Ballet Russe Gutenberf lower case (1)(2){3) 4)(5) ( 1)(2)( 3)(4}(5) (1){2){3 <4){5) {l)(2)(J)(4J(5) 
millQ' wa[ z<me defense trans)lant CI"O!lf.i ~OlmtJ:&1 (1)(2H3H HS) < 1H2H 3H4J <5> (1)(2 (3){4.)(5) (1)(2)(3){4 (5) 
saturn 
(1)(2)(3){4){.5) 
lo CfA!~ping guy rope impressionism slice ~aoket (1)(2)(3)(~}(5) (1)(2)(3)(4)(5) (1)(2)(3){4)(.$) {1)(2)(3){4)(5) 
k 2o Tennis 
love eocpit canteen falatte 
3o -stamp collecting (l){2)(3)(4-)(5) (1)(2)(3)(£t-){5) (1)(2)(JH4)(5) 1)(2)(3)(4)(5) 
lt-o Art centering stabilizer leeward hanga%' 
(1)(20<3){4)(5) (1){2}(3)(4-)(5) (1){2)(3)(4)(5) (1)(2)(3)(4.)(5) 
-5 n Air-planes 
'='"" ·-·. I • 
proportion pontoons net ball duffel bag (1)(2)(3){4)(5) (1)(2){3)(4)(5) (1)(2)(3)(4){5) (1)(2)(3)t4)(5} 
set mobiles first dar cover 
(1)(2){3)(4)(5) (1)(2)(3){4)($) (1)(2)(3)(4)($) 
landing gear 
(1){2)\3)(4)(5). 
. add Corinthian Column serve 1 
· ( :.)(2)( 3H4)(5) ( 1)( 2)(3)(4){5} ( 1 )(2)( 3)(4)(5) navigation ( 1)(2)( 3H4h S) 
radar 
:---, 
A WORD ASSOCI.~TION TEST 
FORM A 
lo Camping radar lean to list of approvals hatchet 
(1)(2)(3)(~)(5) (1)(2)(3){~)(5) (1)(2)(3){4){5) (1)(2)(3)(4)(5} 
2o Tennis 
watermark Renaissance commemorative deuce 




2 .. DFamat1cs 
)oMetal 
4 .. Ra1moad1ng 
5oA.rtohel:ly 
Louvre double ~r~ssion 
< 1)(2)( 3H4 )( 5) ( 1)(2)( 3H4H.S> english (1)(2){3)(4){5) 
t~aredf ( 1) 2) 3)(4)( 5) cast:tnr < 1)(2) 3H4H 5) annealinf (1)(2)(3 <4)(5) spoon ( 1)( 2){ 3){4)( 5)-
mallets tlr tender cowcatcher 
< 1)(2)( 3 H4H 5) (1 (2)(3)(4.)(5) ( 1) (2) ( 3) <4> (!j) ( 1) ( 2) ( 3) ( 4) t.S) 
roadbed backdrop turntable monolo~e ( 1)(2 )( 3)(4)(.5) {1)(2)(3)(4)(5). ( 1)( 2){ 3 )(4)(5) {1)(2} 3){4)(5) 
solder1nf pantomime quill mux-1e.t1c acid (1)(2){3 <4)(5) (1)(2)(3)(4)(5) ( 1H2H 3H4H5) (l) (2)(3) <4> (.5) 
t11ler1ng 
(1)(2}(3){4)(5) :rorrinr ( 1) 2) 3) <4> (5) 
arrow plate 
< 1H2H 3H4H5l 






( 1)(2)(3)(4) 5) rondola 1) (2) (3) <4> (5) 
fiberflassrod hacksaw winfs trolling (1}(2 (3)(4)(5) (1)(2)( J){4)( 5) (1) 2)(3)(4){5) (1)(2}(3)(4)(5) 
e 
nock backlash rcotlircts tltched (1) (2) (3) <4> (5) < 1)(2)( 3H4H5) (1)(2 (3)(4}(.5) (1)(2)(3)(4)(5) 
trawl crest pullman 
< 1)( 2)( 3H4>< 5) ( lH 2)( 3H4H5>. (1}(2}(3)(4)(5) 
4 
A WORD ASSOCIATION ~EST 
FORM A 
io SwimiDing wheel alift:jent stem fins carburetor 
< 1)(2)( 3) 4H 5) (1){2){3)(4)(.5) ( 1)(2)(3)(4)(.5) ( 1){2)( 3)(4)( 5) So Skiing 
botanist herrinrbone pollination 
.foliafe . 3o Carpentry ( 1)( 2)( 3)(4)(.5) (1)(2) 3){4)(.5) < 1)(2)( 3H4H.5> ( 1)(2 (3)(4)(.5) 
4o Automobile plumb terr8l' 1 um jack plane jum) tur>n (1)(2}( 3H4H.S> ( 1}(2)(3){4)(.5) < 1)( 2 H 3H4H~J < 1 (2)( 3H4H5) 5o Nature 
transmission swan dive Australian Crawl piston ( 1) ( 2) ( 3) ( 4> ( 5) ( 1)(2)(3)(4)(.5) < 1H2H3>C4H.S> (1)(2)(3)(4)(.5) 
~la.lom gainer a~er bit muffler (1)(2)(3){4)(.5) ( 1)(2)(3)(4)(.5) ( 1){2)(3 )(4)(.5) (1)(2)(3)(4}(.5) 
saddle back t:ri square James Audubon humus. (1)(2)( 3H4J <.5> < 1)(2)( 3H4H.S> (1)(2)(3)(4)(.5) ( 1) (2) (3) <4.> (5) .., 
.tan belt oil stone sealed beam chair lit't { 1) (2) ( 3) <4.> (5) {1)(2)(3)(4.)(5) ( 1)(2)( 3 )(4)(5) (1)(2)(3)(4)(.5) 
scissor kick scratch awl rodent t'all line C 1)(2)( 3H4H .5) ( 1)(2)( 3)~4)( 5} (1)(2)(3)(4)(.5) (1)(2)(3)(4)(~) 
chisel VOJ!"laf~ surf board 




A \o"r'ORD ASSOCIATION TEST 
FORM A io Football varnish republic pigments volts (1)(2){3)(4)(5) { 1)(2)( 3)(4)(5) ( l) (2) ( 3) (~_) (.5) (1)(2)(3)(4.)(.5) 29 Cooking 
simmer of'r tackle drop cloth generator 3o Painting (1)(2)(3)(4)(5) (1)(2)(.3)(4)~5) (1)(2)(3)(4)(.5) ( 1)(2){ 3H4H~> 4o Government touchdown starinr constitution ttt-anst' ormer (1)(2}(3}(4)(~) (1} ~) 3)(4}(.5) ( 1)(2)( 3)(4)(.5) {1)(2H3H4H5) .51) Electricity 
doufh insulator yol1t1cal 4artJ "rr~<2t<3> <4> <s> ( 1 ( 2 )( 3 )( 4>< .5) (1)(2){3)(4)(.5) 1H2H3H H5 
AoCo ~ DoCo blend 
.first dolm linseed oil ( 1)(~)( 3)(4)( .5) ( 1)(2)( 3)(4)(.5) ( 1)(2)( 3)(4)(.5) (1)(2)(3)(4)(.5) 
treaty ~uarte:rback executive end zone ( 1} ( 2) ( 3) ~4> ( .5) 1 )( 2)( 3H4H 5) ( 1) (2) ( 3) <4> (.5) ( 1)(2)(3)(4)(5) 
ua.lsom1ne ingredients amendment drop kick ( 1)( 2 }( .3 H4H .5 > ( 1)(2)( 3)(4)(.5) < 1){2)( 3H4H.5> ( 1)(2 )( 3)( 4>< .5) 
par:ee nutrition 
· proclamation winf back < 1)(2)( 3 H4H 5) ( 1)( 2)( 3)(4)(5) (1)(2)(3)(4)(.5) (1) 2){3)(4){.5) 
citizen prime coat turbine ( 1) (2) (3) <4> (.5) (1)(2)(3)(4)(5) ( 1)( 2)(3)(4)(.5) 









2a Hor back Riding (1)(2)(3)(4)(5) t. ruddeA. .. ( 1)(2){ 3)(4)(5) litmus pafe:r (1){2){3) 4)(5) postinf (1}(2 (3)(4)(5) 3o SaiE.ng keel assist woodwinds 
; (1)(2}(,3)(4){.5) 
4, .. Music 
keyboard 
. (1)(2)(.3)(4)(.5) ( 1)(2)(3)(4){.5) < 1){2)( 3H4H 5> 
4 H 0 











. ~- -·-f 
oxidation canter puck ( 1)(2)(J}(4){.5) ( 1 )( 2)( 3 )( 4>< 5) ( 1)(2)(3)(4){.5) 
reins beo.kar acids ( 1 )( 2)( 3)(4)(.5) ( 1)(2)( 3)(4)(.5} ( 1){2)( 3)(4)(5} 
treble clef stirrup goalie ( 1)(2)(,3) t4)( 5) ( 1) (2) (3) <4> (5) ( 1)(2}( 3)(4.)(5) 
sonata tack concerto ( 1){2)(3)(4)(5) < 1H2H3H4H .5) (1)(2)(3)(4)(5} 
regatta Beethoven paltmino 
(1)(2)(.3)(4}($) (1)(2)(3)(4)(5) (1)(2)(3)(4)(5) 
penalty box po$t 


















bacter1£'~ b~bbi _,. cc:., .:f!.c.s 
'·' imbir. 
(1)(2} 3)(4){5) (1)(2)(J){tr)(5) (l)(2)(3}(4~<5) < 1H2}f3)(il.){S} . ' 
lenses an c. s llllll • l"'osser 
(1)(2)(3)(~_)(5) ,l,(2)(J){~.)(!J) ( l) ( 2) ( 3 )( 4)( 5) 1·1 ttle Le gue { )(2.d3 ! 4) I ~ 
vgraphy 
f~a .... hbulbs shutter _·anf~ finder ep1no.l corn 
(l)l2)(3){~J(5) ( 1) (2) ( 3}(4}(5) '1~ 2,(3)(~_)(!)) c ){ 2) ( 3) ( 'd ( c,) 
reo ood f rrtypi g \ l. 'Ch anti. ep·~ic 
{~ )(2)( 3 ){~.)(;;} ( 1 ) ( 2 ') { 3 ; ( L!- ; ( 5 ) 1 ... h2)(3)(4)(5) 'l. {?)(3}(4){5. 
gusset micro~copc - 1 h_ 
,.,. p ea . g 
(1)(2){3) 4) ( 5) ( 1){2}( 3 )(4){ 5) ~1)(2){3)lll-)(5J \3){2)'3)(4)(5) 
Sterilize timber l(~}(/)~ 3) <4> ( s) coniferous (1)(2){3){4){5} (1,{2)(3){4)(~) 0.) (2)(3)(4 ( ~) 
bull pen emery AJ:..Uice b1.mt 
(1){2)(3){4){5 Cd\2) 1 3)(4){5) (1 (2}(3)(4) (S) (1)(2){3)(4-)(;) 
pen1'11111n T~x s L8agu.e ·· n~~ tives g!"e.in 
{1)(2}1-3)(4)(5) '1)(2}(3 (LL;(5) ( 1 ) \ 2 ) ( 3 ) ( ~- ) ( 5 ) (1){2)(3){4.)(5) 
diagnosis :!queeze pla pl1 .ung 
( l} \ 2) ( 3) ( l}} ( 5! (l){2)(3Hi~ (r)) ~1) '2)(3){4){5} 
